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thiTwarships ARE GATHERING 

FOR THE GREAT f *!™E-=0AGEANT
'■ slwatk ro

ALL BUSINESS TO BE SUSPENDED 
BY THE KING’S PROCLAMATION

A GENUINE NATIONAL RAILWAY PROJECT.

r„rr " “ =,“r;rs

World hes a propoeal In this latter direction to snbmlt this morning which does not 
mean confiscation; but which means a decided onward step In the direction of nltl-

of all railways. Our proposal In a word Is
le His Majesty Presided at a Meeting of the Privy Council an« 

Signed the Document - Procession Will be a Gorgeous 
Pageant—Some Hardships In London.

Lieut- Nelles, Son of Col. Nelles 
of Toronto. Died in Bloem

fontein Hospital.
L1eut.-OaL Nelles received new» yester

day of the death of his eon. Lient. W. H. 
Nellea, at Bloemfontein. The following 
telegram telle the end story :

from Cowes to Portsmouth the Royal Yacht Will Pass With the 
Body of the Queen, While Minute Guns Will Mark 

the Progress—Solemn Grandeur.

mate ownership and control by the state 
that the Province of Ontario and the City of Toronto, with snch aid as Hiey may get

sr -=?-■=£■--f
may soon be a part of the national Intercolonial system, crossing also the thru Hue 
of the Canadian Pacific Ball way and then on to Hudson Bay. This road will not 
be ranch more than 500 miles long. As a basis of this rood we propose that the 
province and the city should first open negotiations with the Grand Trunk tor the 
nationalising of lta line between here and North Bay. If the Grand Trank 
take a reasonable price for thle road we see no reason why they should not be paid 
that reasonable price. If they will not take a reasonable price, then let the province 
and the city begin work on a new line, lint we believe that Mr. Hays stated not 
long ago that he was prepared to sell the old Northern system, and this old North 

easily Improved In Its grades and In Its alignments and
rt should

E | London Jan. 90.—Daring the rooming don and Windsor, wl^je householders aloof 
King Edward presided at a meeting of the | the^route are^aritingja year's rent thU 

The business transacted or 8 llg ermthe Island to Ge closed from idows.ness place* on 
12 o’clock to 4 p.m. Friday.

The RoyM Pereonase*.
decided, that tho the Duke

Portsmouth,Jan. SB—'The warsMps
^adi11"* tor Friday's great naval pageant. 
ifhe arrangement», which have been com-

■Sürs’ïïî t ssris ; -» -
SS. followed by the , Jg™*' ,^p OB
berta, with tbs Queen, body «V**”*; yacht Hohensoilern Friday night, while 
The royal yacht Victoria and Albert, with. R Mwlrdi Queen Alexandra and other 
King Edward and Queen Alexandra and members o( the royal family will be dis 
the EngUsh royal fhmOy, the royal yacht trlM(jed on board the royal yachts Ortxene, 

with other royalties; the Imperial vlçtorUl and Albert.
The Cloud* Are Breaking*

clouds and heavy seas otf the

are a»- A Privy Council, 
was of a formal character. The King sign-

A member of thyUnited States Embassj 
secure a small wlndovsent an agent

ed a proclamation sm*pe tiding business Sat- ^r his family.fW neither official Influence
urday thruout the United Kingdom. The , nor anything else could procure a sraat
closing down will be tx> complete that even . window, even on a side street, near St
the restaurants and saloons will be shut jumes-street, for less than £100, and placet
up for four or five hours In the middle of . 0f fair vantage have already been engage*

at prices prohibited to any but millionaire*, 
Some of the afternoon papers will not be j London learned last year how totally In*

! adequate the police and military are tt 
protect, and the apprehensions of Saturday'* 

The procession In London» as indicated . crush are enough to appal Londoners, bul 
toy the War Office orders. Issued this èvçn- apparently these considerations do not do 
Ing, will be a gorgeous military pageant, ter thousands of every rank from flocking

u Hv the CPS, Inter- From the Parry Bound country north to Hudson Bay the new railway would run for I Detachments of 40 J* to tUe "*"***■
, , , . r* ^Jal ald went to the greater portion, thru the finest timber belt that I. left In Canada, and this «amber most equal number “^'"'Trire

So,Hh“Africa about five year, ago, and ro-j beW, properly husbanded, would pay for the railway ^ picture'. The
ceived there the position of district etigl- railway, being owned by the state, would give the Grand Trunk a DnlfornlB 0t all the great armies of the
neer of the Oape Government Railroad at tton than It now has for any business It chooses to bring that way, it w g worl{1 will appear, for In addition to the 

Lieut. W. H. Nelles was born In Caledon, Houw Hoek. When the Strathcona HtirOe the Canadian Pacific an entrance to Toronto, and so on to New York, vta the j t entoarag„ of the visiting Kings
Ont, and by profession was a civil engi- arrived at Cape Town lie enlisted, and later Nlagara_ whlch ,t Tery muctl desires to have; It would give the Mann A 'Mackensie ^ p^bcely envoys, there wUi be the mUl- 
neer. He Uved for some years In Brant- on received a commission In the Command- rallw#y to be known as the Canadian Northern, an entrance to the city of Toronto | attaches of the eml-assles and Icga-
ford, and later on In Toronto and Quebec. er-ln-Chlefa body gnard. He was unmar- |n(b?pendent Qf |t> r|Ta„> lnd ,t TOuld furnish most ot all. to the people ,of Ontario | tiong
He had been employed at one time or other tied. _______________ lnd of Canad, generai]yi a aatlsfactory check on existing lines. Still further, If the

Booth road Is to be nationalised, It would give the city of Toronto a connection I
with the national system, known as tfi<? Intercolonial, even tho It would be a little thelr rtaffa. The naval corps will also tu»e

It would put ns In touch with the new west and east system of traffic, !part in the procession, which wtil be two
the dty of Quebec as Its legltl- 

natlooal road runnemg from 
roads above

It hae been 
York’s condition to not serious, he will 

attend the Queenfs funeral: 
William and the Dhke of Con- 

board the Imperial

would
“Ottawa. Jan. SO. 

“To Col. Nellea, 40 Murray-etreet •
“Regret to Inform you yonr son. Lient. 

W. H. Nellea, died, peritonitis, at Bloem
fontein, last evening.

W?M
,

J'ill be i„ 2 
ure buy. J 

Friday J 
you to ♦ 

day £ 
of other 

o’clock

the day.“(Signed) Adjntant-GeneraL” ern railway could be very
could be double-tracked to Georgian Bay wherever the best Georgian Bay po

large portion of the existing Grand Trunk 
to bring the road down the valley 

think the terminal ought really to be 
been found for a terminal.

Lord Mlnto’a Sympathy.
“I deeply regret to Inform yon that the 

Governor-General hae received a further 
telegram from 8hr Alfred Milner, Inform
ing him tint yonr eon la dead.

“Hie Excellency desires me to express 
his heartfelt sympathy to yon In your 
heavy loss.
“(Signed) Arthur F. Bladen. Private Sec.”

Deceased Soldier's Career.

published Saturday.
A Gorgeous Pageant.be decided on. Onr Idea In abort la that a 

tracks conld be naed. True, It may be necessary 
of the Don to Ashbrldge'a Bay, where we 
and where we think the best surveys and lines have

Osborne,
yacht Hohensdbern, with Emperor Wll- 
Uiun the Duke and Du chews of Connaught 
and'ethers; the Admiralty yacht Bnehan 
tteas, and a Trinity house yacht, with the 
officials ce board.

The Army of Warelilpo.
The main squadron of battleships and 

^1U be moored two and a half

one The grey
past week are giving way to a blue sky 
and smooth water.

The arrival of the warships la somewhat 
diverting Interest from Osborne House. The 
esplanade to 'toed with people and the mim- 
eroua yachts In these waters give the roads 

week. East Cowes» 
mournful an ever. The 

and business has ceased:

Delegate.

at Important
KING OF PORTUGAL ARRIVES.will

❖
Was Received at Dover With Mili

tary Honors and Boardedl Train 
for London.

his sale, ' I 
ision tor ' " cables apart In one line, extending from j tbe aapeet 0f racing 

Cow»» to Spttheed. me channel fleet, bowever ,«
the command of Vice-Admits': Sir , abadee are drawn 
Holdaworth Raws on, will form the

i
► London. Jan. 30.—King Carlos I. of Pop 

tugal, with hie suite, arrived at Dover ai 
10 o'clock this morning. He was received 
with a royal salute and military honora, 
The royal party boarded a train for Lon. 
don.

ne early. - * 

irs—Solid ♦
niah, high I 
solid lea- <►

under
Harry
eastern portion, and the reserve fleet, under
Rear Admiral Sir Gerard Henry Noel, will Rear __ fnrdton bounce thatform the western portion. The foratgn bftye

. r»r
ss srir.-^ s-'""-
lope, Gleaner, Skipjack, Led a, Battieenake, eety upon hi» acceeelon.

| Alert. Circe and Speedwell.
The Albert»’# Course.

After leaving Trinity pier, the Alberta, 
with her attendant escort, will steam along 
the deep channel between the coast of the 
Isle of Wight and the single toe of battto- 
ahlps and croisera. The main toe will be 
as follow», beginning at Cowee: Alexandra,
Ca mperdown, Rodney,
wood. Colossus, Sans Pareil, Nile, Howe,

Severn, Galatea, Betiona, Pac- 
Dlana, Conqueror. Arro-

Chlam to Sead »
Shanghai. Jan. 26—Nattve papers

Prince Chlng and LI Hung 
memorialised the throne to

| All the field marshals of the British army 
I able to endure the fatigue will ride with

an-

FOUR PROPOSITIONS SUBMITTED
AND ONE HAS BEEN ACCEPTED

Arrived la London.V
King Carlos and hla suite, accompanied 

from Dover by the Portuguese Minister, 
SenhOf Pinto de Several and Ms etaff, 
reached Victoria Station at noou to-day. 
King Carlos was met on the platform ol 
the station by Prince Christian of Sc hie* 
wig Holstein, In behalf of King Edward, 

varions officials of King Edward's 
household. Hie Majesty’» equerry deliver* 

from King Ed.

v roundabout.ce 1.25 ♦
Solid 
iish, polish- \ 

lied mirror * > 

lid, brass J ’ 
1 umbrella < >

miles long.away to the north, which seems to be centreing on 
mate seaport, aufl In a hundred other directions this

Ontario, touching Georgian Bay, crossing all the great
and Hudson Bay, would

War Office directs that Beetoven’s 
and Chopin’s funeral marches only shall be 
played. From the time coffin reaches Lon
don to the departure guns will boom slow-

Thequar- 1 *
Toronto, on Lake
mentioned and opening up the new country between here 
do more for the people of Ontario, for tbe dty of Toronto and for the whole Do-

srjiinriÆs s sjssMsjtm

rur.=-r.? rrrT
the people of Canada of like interest or of like 

If Mr. Kemp of the Board of 
aud the hundred other men and 

In earnest, they win

Raniaa Representative» Start.
St. Petersburg. Jan. 30.—Grand Duke 

Michael and the Grand Duke of Hesse have 
started for London to attend the funeral 
of the Queen.

Manitoba Government Has Closed a Railway Bargain, But Details 
are Not Officially Given Out-P. C. McIntyre, Ex-M.UA*,

Gets Winnipeg Postoffice Plum.

ly In Hyde Park. y
Some Serloua Consideration».

Londoners are jusr. awakeulug to the full 
proportion of the obsequies, and the result 
of days of mourning, which, to numerous 
tradesmen and others, mean* absolute clou- 

aud Is causing consternation. Sudden
ly to atop every Industry in the United 

! Kingdom and to turn the masses Into the 
streets, with millions hoping to concentrate 

miles of the route of the

and

td an autograph message 
ward to King Carlos, and the latter and 
hla suite were Immediately driven to royal 
carriages to Buckingham Palace,
Carlo» was warmly greeted by the crowds 
which gathered along the route In autiol- 
pattoo of hla arrival. There waa no mili
tary escort.

King Edward visited the King of Portu
gal shortly afterward» and subsequently 
proceeded to Osborne. large assemblages 
everywhere awaited King Edward, and the 
greetings were very enthusiastic.

The King of Greece, the Duke fif Spar
ta and the Grand Duke of Baden reached 
Victoria Station at 6 o’clock. They were 
received by Prince Charles of Denmark 
aud members of the King’s household. The 
visitors proceeded to Marlborough House.

ce 6.95 ♦
FIRST BLAST, FEB. 1.*

_____________Northern Pacific. The Canadian Northern come forward and support this proposition. » the whllney h8s «he gump-

pose to guarantee a reduction In the wheat project within two weeks, the necessary legislation could _ P ,hort
rate from Winnipeg to Lake Superior equal tbe r^glslature to Queen's Park and the work actually un er a e q three
to four cents per hundred pounds, provld- time There la enough traffic In the country Indicated o supp tor.
ed the Government guarantees the Interest „nee ^ rtnway if It was properly handled fnd properly encourage . _
on bonds <xt the Ontario and Rainy River thlg ttMt all sorts of Hudson Bay projects are now before e p P 
Hallway." toba and the people of the Province of Quebec, and Mr. Clergne Is a rea y ■

The Free Frees report to not generally ^ ^ ^ game dlrectlon. But none of these schemes are rivals of the one The World 
credited, as the terms are each as not g gr at a„ equal t0 lt ln nlM or will be at all equal to It In tbe benefit»
likely to meet with anything like general | ^ ^ ^ e ^ 8tpetell 0l territory and on a large tomber of people.

But Grand Trunk or no Grand Trunk, the people of Ontario would go to for a
That's the point.

Winnipeg, Jan. 80.—(Special.)-A caucus 
of the Conservative members of the Legis
lature was held Tuesday evening, when 
four respective railway propositions were 
submitted to the Government and a con
clusion reached to accept one of them. 
The Govern incut was authorized to proceed 
without delay to alose the bargain, accept
ing the one decided upon by the caucus. 
It was also decided that the Legislature 
be called fbr the despatch of business on 
Thursday, Fdbi. 21.

A feature of the evening was the rousing 
reception tendered J. T. Gordon on his en
tering the caucus room for the first time 
as member of the legislature.

When seen by a reporter after the caucus 
Premier Robltn said : “The terms and 
conditions of the accepted proposition can
not be made public at present, but an 
early opportunity will be taken to dis
close to the public its nature."

The Details “Cnofitlelally.”
The Free Press to-night says; “The rail

way arrangement submitted by Premier 
Robltn to caucus to to the following effect: 
The Government will lease the line» of 
the Northern Pacific and Manitoba Rail
way Company for a period of ninety-nine 
years, with option otf purchase, at an an-

beforeSolid quar- 
bisk, highly 
Lnd carved, 
x24 British

KingoreSydney Steel Plant Will Wltneaa 
the Initial Cast of 

PI* Iron.
Sydney, Jan. 30.—After toll and exhaust

ive practical tests of tile coking qualities 
of Cape Breton coal, the official» of the 
Dominion Iron and Steel Co. are of the 
opinion that when the new washing plant Is 
ln operation the coke produced will be su
perior ln every respect to the famous Con
nells villa coke. As It'Is, the only respect 
in which the coke made here Is interior to 
the Connellsville product is to the quantity 
of sulphur contained, but even this to only 
a email fraction of 1 per cent. In excess of 
the Oonneltovine article, and It can easily

Benibow, Cotllng-< ► ern

*
1 Melampos, 

tolas, Pekoroa,
gant Minerva, Ntobe, Herohood, Trafalgar,
Resolution. Jupiter, Hannibal, Mars, Prince 
George and Majestic.

On arrival at Portsmouth the royal yachts 
will remain to the harbor that night.

Minot* Gun a by all Ships.
Minute guns will be fired by all the Ships 

In the Solent- and at Cowes, commencing 
the Alberta leave» the pier. Bach 

will l* directed to cease firing Im
mediately after the tall of the procession 
laa passed her. After the procession has 
passed the Majestic, the forts and afhipe to be removed by washing and would not in 
Portsmouth harbor wtil commence firing its present condition affect the production 
minute guns and continue firing until the 0f „ high grade otf pig Iron. The Doinln-

No stand- ion coal Company is at present delivering 
coke containing fully one-half of one per 
cent, lese sulphur than Its contract pro
vides, and all Indications point to the prac
tical total elimination of sulphur as the

«8*or, regular » along the two 
procession, is an undertaking which has 
begun to be fully appreciated by tbe police, 
but the public otf London Is dismayed to 
find that all the great markets. Covent Gur- 

Smlthfleld and others, where the food

y 1 ►
ce 13.90 
5 — Select, J 
oak, highly ,' ’ 
hand carv- ; ’ 

i hat and. ■ 
with heavy [ 

•ella holder,, 
ish bevell 
23.50.
ce 17.30 $•
iirs—Hard- X 

heavy em«$. 
:ks, shaped ?8|j 
ited, fancy 
ir price 85c. el 
■ice 63c fi
m Chairs f 
lolish finish, S 
ns, strongly ♦
1 mall and 1 X 
ice 10.00. M
ice 7.60 L--

im Chairs T 
inish, highly ♦ ' 
upholstered 

bs of 5 small *« 
price per set w|

den,
of the metropolis Is supplied, are to be ab- 

elosed at the end of the week, 
railways of the United Kingdom will 

their arrangements to the Sunday 
Restaurants and bars will be 

and tho crowds will have to wander

solutely
The

when reduce 
schedules.■hip

In the streets. London Is a world in itself, 
living from hand to mouth, and the closing 
of the rfccustomed avenues for the supplies 
and distribution of food, drink and amuse- 

from Friday to Monday wll' mean a 
that no American

Active preparations are being made all 
House» are be»along the route to London, 

tog draped and resting accommodation la 
being provided. A committee otf women hue 
obtained permission to hang wreathe of 
evergreens elong the toe, one to be affixed 
to each lamp poet, and all being three feet 
In diameter and of uniform pattern.

aiiprofoatton.
McIntyre Get» the Plnm.

yAt last there seems a prospect of ,a Poat- 
The position made

! genuine state-owned thru road to Hudson Pay ment
loss and Inconvenience 
city conld appreciate.

_ Alberta to alongside the wharf.
ards will be displayed and ensigns and 
Union Jack# will be at haltf-masL 
bands are to play the funeral marches otf 
Cbopto and Beethoven only. No national 
anthem wtil be played.

Ships, Will he Manned.
On toe approach of the procession, the 

ihlpe will be manned and tbe guards and 
bamto will be paraded. The officers will 

fall drew and the men, “No. 1 rig”

master for Winnipeg, 
vacant by the superannuation of Mr. Har
grave has been open for about a year. It 
was. learned yesterday that Ottawa Govern* 
ment had decided to leave the selection 
with the Executive of the Liberal Associa
tion of Winnipeg. The result was a de- 
ciston to recommend that P.C. McIntyre, 
ex-M.L-A., be appointed ta the office.

Tbe THE GRAND TRUNK’S PROPOSAL
AROUSES MONTREAL SHIPPERS WINDSOR WILL BE DRAPED

FOR THE VERY SOLEMN OCCASION

protesting against the

mines deepen.
One hundred of the four hundred ovens 

are in operation, and very tittle remains to 
be done to the remainder. Coke la being 
made at the rate otf about three hundred 
tone a day, and about fifteen hundred tone 
are already atored, pending the “blowing to" 
of the first blast furnace. It to expected 
that the first furnace wtil be “blown" on 
or about the first of February, when all 
the director» of the company will be «ra
sent to see the great works start.

Sufficient quantities otf Iron ore and llme- 
have been stored to last until the

Mr* Reeve** Intimation That the Improvement of Portland Will 
Not Injure Montreal and the SL Lawrence Route is 

Scouted by The Herald as Absurd*
it would be good for Quebec and not Inju
rious to the Dominion as a whole. No such 
comforting «reflection can be drawn from 
the establishment of a summer service at 
Fortlandf by the Grand Trunk, 
explanation the Grand Trunk Company 
may put forward, as a reason for thedr 
action, the broad fact remains that traffic, 
which has hitherto been brought to Mont
real for shipment, during the

wear

NEWFOUNDLAND IS PROSPERING
A HEALTHY SURPLUS IN SIGHT

and straw hats.
Tbe guards will present arms as the 

Alberta passes each ship, and them rest 
on tbdr arms reversed until the procession 
to pawed. A detachment of marines and 
the Admiral’s Band will be on board Nel
son’s old flagship, the Victoria, lying to 
Portsmouth harbor.

All the rea front and dockyards will 
be manned by marines amd sailors, while 

Island la to be manned by boys

Rdiea-sate „= Constantly 6olng at Roy.l Sorouah-Tha 
Sarvlce In St. George’s Will be the Ordinary One, With 

Special Music-Flowers of A» Kinds.
1 ,h„ nia King and other crowned head»'Win Stand

Rehearsals of the die- Kl W Saturday will be
™" conducted by the ArchMshop of Canterbury. 

PraCtlca’ly the whole tfae Blahop ot winchester and the Dean ot 
borough will be draped to wlndaor. The Archlbahop of Tork and the 

whereas, elsewhere, only the Blabop of Oxford will be Î""
to Portland, » route of the procure*» will be thutHmarked, t.rment M»dM' *

up to the present time the The service in St. George’s «1JI» Bishop of Wnlehaatre
Trunk has shipped the whole otf Its begin at 2 oIt 1 30 p.m. The ^ ln *°a Cosmopolitan DteplsT.

«tonner export traffic from Montreal. Her. to .rrlva ^Thlch Jeeup.es half an Masse, of flower, made up 
after only a portion will be stopped^* i route *° “f c^‘* ,roops two deep, the crown», from rare “V **
much as will keep a weekly Une at steam- hour, will be lined by tr p personage, down to humble
era^employed alftbru these long moat’,, Eton Volunteer» partlc.patiu, w lB br children rev.ral toom
wrn be taken to Portland. The oveiptos Guards Burial Service. rends otf flower ptecea, torindlng
only it may be assumed, will come to rite Or ”*r^ tbe ordinary service \ from moat otf the mem era o
Montreal. To claim that this diversion of ^eserticevrU ^ ^ ^ ap.cial ^ numerou. fgLeîTTi
traffic can be made without affecting the usedjort alDg from the altar cltoa, tod,l**.T^f^.,w noeagaya.
interests of Montreal la abaurd. ------------j ™ £ J^nee alro toe Kln,>t

Arl will announce the decea«- of the sov- ^re told  ̂^ ^ gr«t florirt* Soma ' 

ere.gn aud all her right» the flower, are brt .vary

!l(nrrs:^ - *».——

Montreal, Jan. 30.—(Special.)—The qer- 
“The announcement that theaid say»:

Grand Trunk Railway Company have eon- 
chided an agreement with the Dominion 
Steamship Company for the establishment

Whatever Wlndaor, Jan. 30 — ♦So Says Premier Bond, Who is Now in Montreal and Expects to 
Fix Up Matters With Mr. Reid—Bond-Blaine Treaty 

To Be Revived.

atone
opening of navigation in the spring^

The fact that toe coke has turned out 
well practically settles the question otf 

the ability of the company to produce toe 
Iron otf the quality and for the figures es
timated, and to a source otf gratification

Within

of the obsequies areUnctlve features
curring constantly.of a weekly _ service during the summer 

months, between Portland and Liverpool, 
has been received with no small concur* 
by the port authorities and shippers here.

the annual meeting otf the Board of 
Trade yesterday afternoon reference was 

to the establishment otf a steamship 
line from the port of #iebec, and the open- 

Tbe leader of the Government state# j ,Bg ^ a thru railway to Parry Sound,
he will have a surplus of $250.000 at wgleb Wcmld divert a large pert of the lake

tbe close of the present fiscal year, and trafflc trom Montreal and carry It part
that this will enable them to lower the thJg port to our neighbors In the

pork, flour, molasses and other | eagt ^ thp province; but some coneola-
derived from the patriotic refleo- 

whlle the diversion waa to De 
Montreal point otf view,

Price Barrow
from the training ship St. Vincent, and 
men from tihe gunnery ship Excellent.

The Spanish battleship Pelayo, Spain’s 
representative at the funeral, la command
ed by Capt. Mu* Moren, wrho was com
mander otf the Christopher Colombo», which 

lost in the battle of Santiago.

so of the royal 
mourning,< summer

correspondent learns on the best authority 
that there two gentlemen will have an In
terview to-morrow, end (that the diffi
culty will be settled to the satisfaction 
of both parties.

Montreal. Jan. 30.-(Speclal.)-‘The colony 
to ln a 
Is no poverty 
year will show a surplus of about $250,-

he initial Dean ofmonths, will ln future go
most flourishing condition; there 

and tbe end of tiio Ascii
"At foreign port.to the officials of the company.

“Sydney Pig” will be a house-a year now 
hold word wherever Iron la used.

000.”s waa This was one of the statements made to
day by Hon. Robert Bond, Premier of 
Newfoundland, who arrived here thfrB even- 
,tng en route for England, when- h ‘ will 

Fdb. 20, discuss the French 
shore question with Hon. Joseph Chamber- 
lain.
the colomllal Parliament will be called to
gether on Feb. 20. when, at the specdal 
request of the Imperial Government, the 
modus vivendi will be renewed for another

Wellington v Varsity at Mutual St. 
Rink, Friday, a 15 p.m._______

Fast hockey-Varsity v. Wellington, 
Mutual St Rink. Friday night.

To-Day’s Program.
Architectural Eighteen Club exhibition, 

West King-street, all day.
Annual meeting of Blackfoot Mission at. 

Church of Ascension, 8 p.m.
City Unions of King’s 

Sons meet, Y.W.C.G., S p.m 
Beard of Frances Willard Home meet, 11

thatArrival of the King.
Cowes, Isle of Wight, Jan. 30.—King 

Edward arrived here soon after 4 o’clock. 
Count Von Enlenberg. Emperor William's 
grand court marshal, accompanied him. A 
large crowd of spectators was present.

ictly well 
ease and 

y are just 
and come j

duty on 
articles of Import

Bond-Blaine Treaty Again.

on
tlog, was 
tion that, 
regretted from ft

In the meantime the Premier says

Ho also Intimated that the Bond-Blaine 
treaty would be revised, and bo did not 
expeot any protest from Canada tbla time. 
He say» confederation is a dead Issue, but 
adds that If Sir John A. Macdohald, Sir 
John Thompson or Sir Charles Tapper had 
boon In power the last conference at Ottawa

-,The Duke of Orleans Will Attend.
Paris, Jan. 30.—Tho Duke of Orleans has 

decided to attend the funeral of Queen 
Victoria. He will arrive to London Satur- g Ju 
day. and on Sunday will deposit a wreath Knox College Alumni Conférence all day. 
on the casket conta Irving Her Majesty’** d7 Opera-House, "Thé White' Horse
remain» The duke’s decision I» Interesting Tavern." 8 p.m. „
In view of hti» message of congratulation Toronto Opera House, “The County r a , 
to tbe Parts artist who caricatured Queen 2 
Viotoria in a most insulting manner, which plre ■■ ç and 8 p.m.
resulted In the duke being ostracized ln Shea's Theatre, vaudeville, an p.

GARA FRONTIER.Daughters and along the NI;
The Falls Is 

this momin’."
r. Editor., 
trong

in navy blue, 
rireloth sleeve 
uced

Good momin’, 
ronnin’ good and 

“Good moral»A Mr. Farmer.
"Yea, this Ntagarry of our’n la a fine riv-

; ear. ■«air,gerat.-Staler Forreeter Daag 
Ill.

“SHS" îfSÆSK
rvrt.wa Jan. 30.—An extra of The Canada deapatdb probably refsra to
Ottaw , afternoon contain- « ,Major Fcrreet, who war. » member

Gazette waa 1<elue^ _ jnseoh Chamber- 0, T^,. irje|d Battery, and It lr Ubderatood lug a cable from Hob- of D Howard., Scout., and re-
lain. Stating that ^ Jan. m.lned In Africa
late Majesty the Queen lasts until
24, 1902.

The public wUI wear deep 
! March «, next, and half

The Railway Difficulties.
Mr. Bond declined to say if he would en

deavor to settle the railway difficulties 
while here, with Mr. R. G. Reid, but your would likely have borne fruit.

• 4.95 ‘ AN EXTRA GAZETTE.
Said .to Have a Fairly Strong Force- 

Preparations for Extensive 
British Operations.

AMONG THE QUEEN’S LAST WORDS

er." Is Farrier. Let us cross over.” 
“These Yankees are enterprlsln' people. 

Editor, and look at all the factories and 
mills that stretch away up their ride ot

“Itwith double-

9.50
Theatre. “A Soldier of the Bhn-

ture,
ial 5

England..ys Patents. - Fetherstonhaugh & Co..
King-street West, Toronto, also Montreal, 
Ottawa and Washington»

the river.”
“I see them, Farmer.”xge sailor col- 

sou- 
acial.
■ collar, nicely 
ldren

smokestacks.”THE QUEEN’S EXPLICIT ORDER "An’ they've got no
“They don’t need Buy. Farmer. They’re 

About Lord Kttch- dr|veil by water power from the Falla." 
nd the Gallant Amy “By gosh! The Yanks harnessed up old

Him Ntagarry! Let u* go back. But how Is It ^

w... Z““nssÆ
dally,” says the Cape Town 001 FâVmer, the reason Is that John Hon#e untU after Jan. *24, t0
of Tbe Dally Mail, “that Gem !Gibson, Attorney-General of our province, Govwnar-Generai tovitee^a_ pe
entered Cape Colony with a faWy strong G CaD„dlan alde of the water loin In the general moorntog.
foroc. The Impatience felt In «_<* er to the Yanks over there.’’

of the ^ j -Who did you say. Editor, don. thial”
a 1 “John Gllmou, Attoruey-General ln the

Boss Government over at Toronto.”
“But Is there no wafer power made on

3 00 Misplaced Switch Allows a West 
Bound Freight to Crash Into 

One Sidetracked.

Varsity II- v. Wellington II at Mu 
tual St. Rink Friday night. Lord (Rosebery Extolled the Virtues 

of the Late Queen Before Royal 
Scottish Corporation.

Boers Dtâ ,» Lot •* ®

d » Swf Ple"U Uthe amount otf <60,000 (3800,000).

Hew and Styllah.
The fra reason to Canada 

thla year has been «option
ally heaivy-ench. ln fact, ae 
to necessitate several extra 
statements to the Dtnean Coni, 
«any. La* week one of 
ready-made Alaska Seal Jack- 
•ts arrived, every one or 
parielan design and good fln- 
leh. That company T» effer- 
lng them to day at from 612» 
to 6260. This Is tha beat, 
time of tbe year to purchase.

, Fate Colder.

torir^ere XXtoTnl

hae

^-". rrit^'A^ Î below—6; Qn’Ap- 
ntué' 4 below—2: Wtimtpeg. 1° 
îîif’ Arthur 18 befow—4; Parry Sound
1%. Toronto,
12- VI on I rifll, 2 below—6. Qoebec, 0 be

ortbwesterly winds» mostly

— ~,di e îTi

■er®.
Was an Enquiry 

ener »
mourning until 

mourning until
Waa That the Burial Should be In

Daylight—Punch Will Mark Trail Smelter Deni.
the .Day. A late wire from Rosaland last night In-

f ,h(, (.onclusinn otf the deal for tbe sale 
Loudon, Jan. 30.—“Queen Victoria s ex , Trail smelter by the C.P.R. to the

plirtt dirwtiona as to her timers 1 were tio„derbaiu-Blacksto< k syndicate. The Vnr 
written In 1862,” says Trufli, "and have j mÆ togo
not been altered ln any miferUil respect. ! t0 bed eariv, for not one of them was to be 

the ceremorrtnl should reached by telephone last night.

!" 2.50 v
♦

ByeryeaaO
ts The< N

k< ►
TRACK TORN UP FOR 100 YARDS* >

CONGRATULATIONS TO THE KING.It was her wish that
that of Prince Albert’s burl"., re H A. Intermediate series Varsity v 

possible. The Queen will b- th- y^^ngton. Mur.ua! St. Rink.
English eororeign who will not he 

buried at nigh* and by torchlight.”
.Punch will commemorate The occasion by j P-m 

aot printing any Joke ln tts current lasme. ! He Turned I p JIls Trousers.
It will publish, instead, selections fro™ I *^./LCgestrreTdîfrirg'"ratertay’s i Loudon, Jan. 30.-Lord Rosebery presided

cartoons. deaJing with the fctory of Rt00pV(1 jn front of Eaton's and de j thij$ m<)niin^ at a special meeting of the
the Queon’s reign. In addition to a now * 1ayed*pède8tnan tvafrtv somewhat, while he , ^ ^ Scoltish Corporation, called in Lon- 
one having special reference to her death, timed up^ his trowera.^ ^ ^ rarriage | dou'tu pass resolutions expressing sorrow |

bumped into him. hut lie didn't care. ,lt the death of Queen Victoria and of eon-
on the acvesktm of King Ed

it was .1 go»vl stilt made for the p.-ntle-, wt,ra yil. There was a crowded attend- 
by Archambault. 12Û Yongc-stveet, and 

' worth taking ordinary care of.

ABOUT HIS MEASURE.

Wyck ta part of a penny dtp.t the slow progress 
warranted, as preparations 
for a general movement shortly. I

“King Edward has sent the following j 
despatch to Lord Kitchener:

- the Queen’s last lntyrlrics waa 
yonrwltf and the gallant army under

ropy
pe, or boys in ^ 
gular

ledge shapes, T

.25 t

% Mayor VanBoth Engines Badly Wrecked and 
Several Cara,Broken Into 

Splinters.
m Hie Majesty’s Accession Speech a 

Good Indication of His High 
Purpose.

first Monuments.
_ I and best designs at lowest

“ -“ ***’ ' ' “l(S^5HSSs?
Mutual St Rink-Hockey. Friday, 8 16 

. Wellington v. Varsity: Finest work'I our
a power house as 1 come by Jordan."

“Oh. yes, there is, Farmer! There Is 
quite a power house there, making lots of 
electricity from Niagara water 
Welland Canal.”

“Who own» It?”
“That’s owned by John Gibson, Farmer." 
"What John Gibson?"

50c, “One of 
after L 
your command."

Yesterday afternoon at 3.30 a bad smash- 
the G.T.R. just east of

ronto
up occurred on 
Port Union, 
side-tracked to let a west-lyund freight 
glide by.

The switch by some 
Investigated, was misplaced. Along came 
the westbound 'freight and smashed Into 
tbe freight on tbe side track.

Both engines were totally wrecked. A 
broken Into erplln-

dbathi.past An east-bound freight was BRANDON-At 190 BeT.riey-atrert.|ovOU
X^ îameîT,^: In^theVb year

"erTpriva.e, 2.30 p.m.. Friday.
Tuesday evening, Jan. 
otf the Rev. C. Langford, 

John O. Clublne, B.A., great

via thebest quilted , ► KNOX AND DEWET FIGHTING.35.00;:ipe-
chance, new being Kitchener Report» to. the War 

Office
*>

THE CHAPEL ON THE ALBERTA Lord
About Skirmishes CLUBINB-On 

at tbe home 
Laurel, Rev.
j5Fh^7,?homhl,U%nheldK/turday.

(toiirch at T p.m., ou Sunday, Feb. 3.
BRJLB-At 11« Grange-avjuue, on Jan.

30 of peritonitis, Harold Suroufl.
of Samnel and Frsncrs McBride, aged 

8 rear* 8 month* ind 8 day». 1 af8 Funeral on Friday afternoon, Feb. 1, at 
2.30 p.m. Friends and# avqmtlntant.» 
please accept this Intimation.

MASON—On Wednemisy morning,
11)01 of pneumonia, fhomaa E. H. M. son! tote of Mason Brea..

boro, on Friday, veo. 
arriving there about 3 p.m.

wrfiNG—At Wdodbrldire- on Tuesday, Jan. w At From.
Mrs. John St,mg. to her 94tn ...........

y Funeral Friday, at 11 o’clock .harp, to »7-5S5'
Lutheran Cemetery. .................. New York ..••LlveriV'ol

nrii t t«_At East Toronto,t on Wednesday» i ^nnerior. * • » .Queenstown » .WJAanL3twHUam F. Wallis, to the 88th ^^.'.’...Pe»" 
year of his age. 1 at 3 n.m. Marquette............. .Ltondon *.»

Pm< n‘Lndn acquaintance* kindly accept reduced price*» put oo hdfriilltffgog
is intimation. coat8 at the Oak Hatt Store* will soon clear

out the stock.

Alive Bollard, mlaalo»-

races * Going On.
London. Jan. SO.-Lord Kitchener reports 

under date of Pretoria.

Farmer, who tied up"The same one,
i the power on the Canadian aide.’
I "Do you mean to tell me that this Gib
son's tied up the people’s power and work
ed hla own wheel ? '

“It looks like It, Farmer."
I “And that he's growln’ Into a millionaire 
by his power plant while the people’s power 

Smith-Dorrien has retained from Caro-, plant k tled up tlghtcr’n wax?”
"Yes, Farmer.”
“And that while he’» pretendin’ to work 

he’s workln’ for himself?”

man 
It wastie Under Conetrnctlon—Preenntlons 

Being Taken to Prevent 
Any Hitch. - *—

l^ud Rosebery, remarking that he would 
pa.-ti lightly over the congratulatory part 

said His Majesty's spee-b

< ► IllsA to the War Office 
Jan. 29. as follows:

Dewet has been engaged by Knox forty 
mllbs north of Thabanchu. No details.

Intends again attempting an ig-

,ys -Take lt. lad. take it ; lt> better ’ham 
tea’’ "Clan Mackenzie Wh k y- 
guaranteed c

Oxy donors

! dozen cars or more were
The track for a hundred yard» was 

torn up. and traffic delayed for several
corded
1.75

of the program, 
at the Privy Council had sufficiently Indi- 

the iawe by which he intended his 
should be governed, thus promising j 

less illustrious than

lafctern, 
h lock

ters.Cowes. Isle of Wight. -Tan. 30.—The con 
wtruction of the mortuary chapel on the 
fji.artor deck of the royal yacht Alberta

4 ► at 13R King: St. West.
The firemen and the drivers of the loeomo- 

! lives jumped i>efore the head-on-collision.
! A'bert White and J. Mitchell, the two fire havlng dispersed toe B,s-rs.
] n en. were badly bruised. No bones were | ^ fopce of Boers this morning entered

broken, but their Injuries necessitated the BoyHh<,rg and damaged two mines. Com- 
saying that in the whole history of attenflance of Dr. Walters end their con- mandant Marais is among the prisoners for us

mankind no death had so touched such a veyanrF t0 thelr homes ln East Toronto. ; taken. _____ ________________ “*** T’ hlm,..
number Of persons In toe entire word. ^ wh1te, whvn seen by The World last An exceUent toothache remedy-Gito Vhen the etoctlone come on. Farm-

There was scarcely an Intelligent to. Iu j Djir^^. f^at her husband was too bodly bons’ Tootnache Gtizn- Price 10c. -*1”
the civilized world hut was profound- hnrf ’o be ^,n

World got the details of the accident.
were Lee and

:: De wet 
va si on of Cape Colony.proceeded to-day.

The moe»t elaborate precautions are being 
taken to prevent any hitch In Friday’s av I 

A company of tho Queen’s

Crow’* Ne*t Coal. | to make his rule no
j thwt O, MS parent..

on the New York Stock Exchange.

ited, fine trim- ^ 
gular

strong »
.50 «: land Rosebery then dwelt in eluqncn, j fair

Ottawa and Upper

WMarmmV,lnc,v«slngierarterry «* »rth-

^80^” MaMt^--W,-atcrly to north. 
erlyPwlnd»; fair and oolder.

* » rangoments.
Guard this morning again rehearsed the the life and death of Queen Vic»terms oni >

i > military movements in the narrow and tor
tuous streets, while the bearers experiment
ed with a lead-weighted bier of the same 
weight as the royel coffin.

The Duke of Connaught has returned here. 
I’.mperor William and Lord Lonsdale had 

b long stroll in the grounds of Osborne 
House this morning.

Cowes itself waa very quiet to-day. The 
It recta were practically deserted.

Detective* on the Alert.
The detectives continued the same rigor- 

>us precautions which have prevailed since 
bh<> arrivai here of Emperor William. Every 
It earner or launch arriving on each aide of 
the Medina River is closely scrutinized, 
while the approaches to Osborne House are 
effectually guarded, tho the authorities de» 
Jroeate the idea that they have any partt- 
îu'ai apprehension of the presence of uv«- 
fcrirable foreiguers. *

The Deputy Governor has ordered all busl-

b-inch .50 re „ Turkish Ba'-hs, excellent 
accommodation. 127 - ertg©.Pember’s

eleepmgr
Ln Toscana Clgnr» 6c. Alive Bollard.

ial -v
►

er.”
• By the holy smoke, I'll be there, Edit

or!”

It was from her that Theai in
ly moved.
yet realized how much fflejr had lost, end 

weight'the Queen had 
It was not

.15kr 25c Hockey match— Friday^night. Welling 
toil v. Varsity. Mutual St. Bmk.

He wondered if her subject* STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS -On ,Old Broadway.
<5t,» von eve on these new Broad way 

st'vlcs 111 hats. They catch every time, 
mul are the newest of tbe new. Dtnerti 
has received Ills advance spring shipments.

engineers 
Donogbue. They are iminjureO.

I’asscngers on the express from the east 
hist night were struck with damage done 
to rolling stock, and noted that several cars 

being burned iu order to clear the

The two The Smoke of Pence. -
rv.mfort nod satisfaction come from Edwards and Hart-Smith. Chartered 

“fqnhhhTDollar Mixture " This inix-nro is Afccuntante, office • Canadian Bank of rod, fro^a sel^t blending .f high-grade Commerce Building. Toronto, 
tobaccos, smokes coo'., and will Pr* [ ’ .
not burn the tongue; 1-lh. tin. $1. ’V1»- Hockey-Mutual St. Rink, Friday. 8.16
tin. 90c: %-lb. package, 25c A sample 10c |p m. 
package will put un a good argument ti 
itself. Sold nt A. fluid) * Sons two stores.
49 and 97 King-street west.

what an enormous 
to the councils of the world.

genius which could supply 
Great Britain by

Items.
brilliancy or

• > Strengthen* Weak People the advantage site gave 
her fund of knowledge, which

constitutional historian.

back- 1.95 Oxydonor
was un- wt re 

track.Cook’s Turkish Baths. 204 Kins W.< * equalled by any 
It wua po disparagement 
an v she wai the chteKof the Buropean *nr- 

itrfiuence in tho eoan-rib

of other kings <o Oxydonor Ceres Indigestion.Lett and oper* 
Ippers, 125 Try Bnglieh Chop House Quick Lunch.Have lunch In new dlning-roam.— 

Thomas’ Bntrlish Chop House. King St.

Ln Fortuna Clnnr* <$c. Alive Bollard

Cook’s Turkish * stoam baths. 204 King 
w .cures colds, coughs and rheumatism

Pember’s Turkish Be-ths, 12 Yonge-sfc

Friends
Cure * Cold in a Few Honrs.

Without any disagreeable after-effects. Dr. ct'RK THE GRIP IN TWO DAYS.
\ Laxative Bromo Qul.lne removes the cure.

Oxydonor Makes Peo»i* Healthy.

Mixture. Bollnrit.Smoke Perfectionercigns. and her 
of nations was always used for peace, free Montresor. _______ ______

' We are cutting some very fine blooms g.R.case.patentsorocured,TempleBldg
Lord Stratocono aud Mount Roys. f Ï----- v,

Canadian High Commissioner, seexmded the dereratjon^ Dunlop, 5 King Wert and «51 îtiSwî

rcsolvt Ions. °

dnm and goo<l gov^vnmvnt.
Wednesday
Jan 30th. Boston Clear» 6c.
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THE TORONTO WORLD MWTHURSDAY MORNING2 PROPKKTIRS FOR SALK,
-jrfASî^i^^srEï^sr^ACRïMT^ooi™
h orchard, house and baru, near Edge Ï* 

ley. Apply J. U. B. Burkbolder. Edgeiej*
TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION.factory for You in the City of Londonoooo iree Clubs in Bi 

Leaguers Th
to Freeh

Store Ifitt Be CUted All Day Saturday P.O.

HAMILTON NEWS ARTICLES FOI* SALE.Office and Safe Deposit Vaults, 

59 Y0N6E ST., TORONTO
I "VI KMORIAL BADGES—WH HAVE lit 

_iVl sued a rich memorial badge, wkh a 
picture of our late beloved Queen and tin 
dates printed iu silver on special qttstity 
black satin ribbon, handsomely fringed; 
will send to any address In Canada on re
ceipt of 10 cents. It. McKay je Ço„ Ham 
lltqn. __________

■
S IFFALO'S pres

$1,000,000
250,000

\ Capital.............
Reserve Fund

McKay, who has been treasurer for 
years, was presented with a silver tea 

service. Alf. MeCandllsh. who was,finan
cial secretary for years, was given an In
itial ring and Peter MeCandllsh, a metpben 
for 33 years, was given a marble clock. 
The presentations were made by J. B. Tur
ner, D.D.U.M.

Alex.■ HEALTH OfFICER 3(1
yf. FraultHn Ci 
tlon the R»we.

. «Amerleaa’i

President :
JOHN HOSKIN, Q.C., LL.D. 

Vice-Presidents :
HON. a. C. WOOD, W. H. BEATTY. Esq., 

J. W. LANGMUIR, Managing Director. 
A. D. LANGMUIR, Assistant Manager. 
JAMES DAVEY, Secretary.

tlELi' V/ANTED.
A 'gents WANTED FOB THE uifl 

ami itetgu of yt.eeii Victoria; 
book; prospectuses ready, free to coqva, 
sers; credit given. Apply World Publiât, 
lng Company. Guelph, Ont.

Authorized to act as EXECUTOR. AD . .. aNTEDi AT ONCE—TWO«OOD OKN 
MINI8TRATOR. TRUSTEE. BEÇE1VER, \y oral office clerks and stenograph, 
COMMITTEE OF LUNATIC, OÜARDIAN. w|tb rallway training. Must produce tint 
LIQUIDATOR, ASSIGNEE. ETC. class papers. Address Box 30, World.

Deposit safes Vo rent. AU sises and ht ______  -
reasonable prices. Parcels received for sale

Members of the Health Board and 
Finance Committee in Joint 

Conference.

on, Jan. 80. 
ill writer Is a 
that Manager I 

League team 
on and -Charier 

a hint <

Police Points.
At the Police Court this morning Alf Ir- ' 

vlng, a enttpr, of Toronto, was tried on o 
charge of stealing a watch, belonging to 
Miss Ada Iycaeock. The evidence showed 
that the prisoner and a Misa Ida Phillips 
found the ticker on the sidewalk some 
weeks ago. The former put It in his 1 
pocket, but Inter handed It to the girl. The 1 
timepiece was advertised for and Irving an 
svered the advertisement, but didn’t returi 
It, neither wboUl he give Mise Leacock aux 
satisfaction. Officer Bleakly recovered 
the watch from Miss Phillips after Irving 
was arrested. Judgment will be given to- 

„ morrow.
Jan. 30.—(Special.)—Most Of | judgment In the case of K. W. Johnson.

.. „„„„ snent by the members ex-champion athlete, charged with assault-SV.Ï3 « «•»-1" H
of the City Council In deciding. Torrence and Joseph Santsehl,

the new Medical boys, were seflt to Ja*l for six months for 
theft.

l
1

am League
the National Leagu 

the so-called ot
MUCH DISCUSSION AND NO RESULT

Now we have snow, ice 
and the mercury down, 
and here you will 
find just the 
clothing to make 
this weather enjoyable. 
This week 

offer Men’s 
and Boys’ Skating Coats 

little more than

* :on* GENTS WANTED FOR LIKE AM 
Reign of Queen Victoria,” by Prof 
Morris and Murat Halstead. She 7i 

10. Over 500 pages; 100 richest ll.astra 
Dons. Only $VA Big profit*. Duty 
freight paid. Outtts free, standard Put» 
House. Dept. <’. Chicago.

see son.
geiee called on JoWV» tnL-P this method of informing the people of Toronto that we have established a tu|^s' and other valuables guaranteed 

SranraoSe sink Creek Sanitarium health Food Manufacturing Co in the O.y of

f .-.n.-l.-ria — 1 . . . . tinned in the profesrional care of the agmo.

Members of parliament, congressmen, governors of states, legislators, doctors, lawyers, 
lergymen, farmers, mechanic, merchants and manufacturers. .

No one thing has contributed more to give this institution its high reputation than t
jse of its own Health Foods. The wonderful success in the treatmen sîcUns
lue, perhaps, to the health properties of its foods as much as to the skill ot its phvsaaM 
Manyof these foods and some of the machinery by which they are made are the pro 
tiens of the long experience and skill of the chief manager, Dr. J. H. Kellogg.

We here give a few testimonials, so that you may be convinced that there is something 
honest and wdrthy of your confidence in our foods. There are in the Çity of Toronto 
adies and gentlemen who have been to the Sanitarium for treatment and restored t 
health. It may be you are not well, your health is failing you,Jbut 
vour profession, business or occupation; or it may be you cannot affor^e expense a 
rached to trav lling he distance and cost of living away from home. you we say
Remove the c use o your failing in health and fall in line with nature. Take sunshine 
into your life and exercise regularly. Use for diet Granose Biscuits Granose Flakçs,
Granola, Caramel Cereal Coffee, Fruit and Vegetables, have faith in God and you wil

Other Civie Committee* Held Meet' 
tug*—Presentation* at Unity 

Lodge—General New*.

Chus.
In Boswere«they

things he said he v 
prised it the Natl..
tjee admission tol 

! doing 
I League

••When they do tl 
••we’ll close on 
Is already kn. 

gue will endeavt 
lag schedule as to c 
date with the Am. 
while trying
Acer'can Aaaoclatl.

President A. H. 
elob said to-day th 
•ftr a conference l 
League a%d the 
chance for such a t 

‘the question, and 
.-would be at liberty 
sweet will.

a Speaking of Hugt 
* setd that DUIfy wIsMs^rth

I to sign a contract 
■ gd a contract for 
$ club an option on 
K lowing yeac s^d1 

® which would hold 
E son.

“The chances art 
f e* at his contra.-t. I general signed th- 
' to hlw If he trial 

ont Ion holds him . 1: the way SSfldAt 
| President Soden i 

m made all arranges 
from Boston ns so 

i more club ready : 
| his prospects in Bn

i
Hamilton, Air anted-men to i.eaun barrm

W trade; prepare now for *r>tmg rank 
*12 weekly paid graduates; eight weeks 
term completes by our method cl stemlj 
practice expert instructions lerint-es, eu-., 
we have the best' proposition ever am.li 
young men ; catalogue and full pariiculat, 
mailed free. Moler Barber College Hit 
cago, III.

they could 
movement.0 ion.

SHAFTINGmlttee
what manner of man 
Health Officer shall be.

satisfactory, and considerable Jangling 
The Board of Health had a

private seance for an hour or so. and then charge of the work: _ .
Us members and the financiers got together tee nth Degree-F ^ Hugh Mur
to decide on something. A deputation of ray’ ^ zorobabel.
doctors told the combination, thru Dr. Wal j sRteentn Degree—Kenneth Bethune, 30, 
lace, as spokesman, that the ofllcer to be 32, High'priest; B V Mat-
appolnted should be a bacteriologist expert, ;ti Huggal.
on analytical chemist, and away up in Seventeenth Degree—Thomas McCallum, 
K'ltiltarv science and hygiene. Sucli a man 32, M.W.8.
could probably be secured for *2000 a year, i communication 19 to 20—W H Ballard, 

A Few of the Duties. ! 33. dom. in Chief.
The Board of Health made these recoin- Twenty-first Degree—Hugh Murray, 33,

?wTsîl«y W»; B thepoo^Stokl LFo?iow^" are the oMcer, of Rose 
attend’ theHome of Refuge inmates; ex- Chapter: Thoinae MoCallum, 3k, M.W 
amfue î-andidates for the police; attend Sovereign; Dr. Thomas Reynolds, 32, High 

I .v polic emen and firemen ; vaccinate poor Frelate; R. A. Thompson 3U F irst Gen- 
neool^ auend all meetlngi of the board, eral; James D. MicKay, 32, Registrar; A. 
and* have control of the officers and sanl- T Freed æ, Grand Mat-sha.WJ.WMeni: 

inspector». • 30, C. of Guard: D Mcl’hle. 82, F.M.w..A long demission followed, and In the F/ j. Howell, 82, P.6.W.; W. M. Logan, 
thick of It an adjournment was moved, and 3k, Second General ; Joseph Mason, 32, 
the meeting broke up. J Outer Guard.

Tl,. improvement Society. Daughters of the Empire.
The Executive Committee off the Hamit-1 This morning a meeting of the Daughters 

ton Improvement Society met this after-: of the Empire was hfldin the(Y.M.C.A. 
noon and discussed the appointment of a u„ndtng. The Regent, Mrs. Teetxel, pre- 
Medlcal Health Officer. It passed a ,r*so- eide(î
lotion, to be forwarded to the City_ Conn- nle treasurer’s statement showed re
cti. asking It to employ a sanitary luspec- cclpts of *o18 towards the purchase of a 
tor to give all his time to the duties, and npw set of colors for the 13th Regiment, 
recommending that the salary be increased ( A communication from Mrs. Clark Mar- 
sufficiently to command the services of a , ol Montreal, asking the Hamilton so-
quallflcd man. _ ! elety to co-operate in a movement to de-

The committee also endorsed the project cor^te the graves of Canadian soldiers who 
of the Queen Victoria Memorial btatoe. |o(jl tbell. ,iTes |B South Africa, was laid
SX tS'eirS lAjçxând^over -“M^-xtm^etlng. ^
M™rhe° d^cilM" lZcr,e say.ng I The license ^mmimdoners met this
rave^.«^,nfsmanyor8nn,zatloa HMHSsErttom """

Board of Work.. 1°" c^tng auïÆh wi» begun yes-
The Board of Works met to-night and hv ^[r johp Hughes end the

transacted a lot of routine bosines». It * Brothers The Ice Is 12 inches thick
wss decided that the Clerk must present a Dynes .
monthly statement of the board’s position vIT[.“”g“jt-*r^”dthe funeral of the late 
It was stated that Inst year s chairman .^‘^‘^Lronox who died In Gnetpn, 
knew in August that the appropriation was Misa me’ famlly residence Itay-
overdrawn. , ., , _oa rnu- services were conducted byThe board was Informed that there was street. . R Dr praser. The

™ ?nd*lt wotm^be ^vlsabto j ^n-bS’rers were: G F Birely^ 

meetlng of Unity Lodge to-night, dell.

The result was Name of High Degree.
Degrees were worked a/t the Scottish Rite 

here to-day and these officers had

Itxv e not ed7:
may ensue. reunion

rri HE ROElt WAR : LIFE AND TIMES 
x of Queen Victoria; now ready: London 
and Canadian edition: only official, cot* 
plete book; biggest find best: price» cut] 
60 per cent, profit: 1000 agents wanted. .1 
million copies will be sold In 60 days. W» 
able premium free with each nook: cmltl 
given ifrelghit and duty paid: shipping do 
pot established In Canada: general agefitl 
wanted on salary: book outfit a Ion- free. 
Botli book and premium outfits prepaid 
fdr 20c. Order quick. Address Sole .Mi. 
thorized Cimadlan l’uhllsj.crs, Monroe Root

2M

We carry a very complete stock of Lathe 
Turned Steel Shafting—

OUR OWN TURNING.
In all sites up to 6" Dlam. 

Complete Outfits of

at a 
half price.

not t

SHAFTING, HANGERS
AND PULLEYSOak Hall Clothfèrs,

116 to 121 King Street Bast 
and 116 Yonge Street, Toronto.

Co., Chicago.
Erected In Banning Order.

PERSONAL.

OMMERC1AL HOTEL. STRATFORD, 
refitted: best $1.00-day house la Van. 

: special attention to grip men. J. j, 
Hngarty, Prop.
sm. * X m: > XI tt < y- ♦ ^

_ Public ^Amusements
PHON* «080.

Dodge Manf’g Co.*
♦

STORAGE.

O TOP.AGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
O pianos; double end single fumltora 
vans, for moving; the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester storage * Cartage, SRI 
Spadlna-nvenue.

*

.... «ne White Hone Tavern.”
Of “At the White Horse Tav- 

^Th® ^ , a, «-ill be seen at the Grand to- 
nSht T^^bknowu thruout this country 

it has won purely on hs 
‘m^rtra^^omitng from the home of The
LriV*CTPpKSWVWUamtGHlettc"X more
than one ^'^r^TAugusttoDaTy's 
and . it awakened inter-
^tlm'Sato^y. Berttn started the" laugh^ 
est lmnK.inare.j. une came
JaJKy “ mwrn* Washington,
Clevemnd, etc Daniel
vi’n Daudrth”U!'vill present It here exactly 
Is R x^as done at Wnllack’a over a year

dorse at the Grand to-rfght. There wi 
Im> no matinee on Saturday.

Camille d’Arvllle Coming.
D^rvIltoVtl^Th^-UrVss'iyAri

^Shss^-A •“ r5 ^•ferss’sr." æ.*s,ss«
It and has decided to retire from the stage
ÜTZflo ÆVrônfrarÆ more

Lssltied M Franclolil ‘and comJW 
one of the greatest magic acts ever 

tint on the stage. Isabel Urquhart and com- 
L1V win present a one^act sketch entitled “Ereh stephet”’ The remainder of the 
hiM includes Harry C. Stanley. n“R,‘*''dby 
DorH Wilson, In a laughable mnsicil ske‘®^ 
-Before the Ball.” Corire Vancfl *“* 
southern singer, the Tt)ree_W®Rt"n.,.x th l 
refined musical act: Fields and Ward 

two other good acts.

OF TORONTO, LIMITED ,

TORONTO
soon.be well and happy.
The following is from Dr. Funk, Publisher of the “Standard Dic

tionary":
1 have spent many weeks of this summer s vacation in 

studying that medic»! wonder, the Sanitarium at Battle Creek. 
The institution and its development I cannot but regard as an 
inspiration from heaven. Nowhere that I know of are the forces 
that mate for health so rationally and scientifically studied and 
utilized. A fundamental idea there is that the body is a sacred 
thing, that he who tonchee it touches God. and that the cage ot 
it is a Christian duty. I would recommend to the sick and we 1 
everywhere—to the sick that they may get well, and .to the well 
that they may keep well—the diet and care for health practised 
and taught at this institution and its many branches. When 

principles are understood and practised, the world will be 
better physically, mentally and spiritually.

Mr, John Cameron, General Manager of the London Advertiser,
says:

We have used in our family for some time a number of the 
Health Foods prepared by the Battle Creek Sanitarium Manu
factory. These foods are carefully prepared. They embrace a 
large amount of nutriment in a small space and are smooth and 
palatable, rendering them of great value not alone to invalids 
but to all who use them.
Dr, H. Anott, u>ho has been a patient at the Sanitarium, says:

It gives me pleasure to state that I have visited the Battle 
Creek Manufactory of Health Foods and observed the care and 
cleanliness with Which they are prepared.

I can safely say that their various products are as repre
sented and worthy of the confidence of the public.

Their Granose Biscuit is the best general food care that I 
know of for constipation, and thiir Granola ia very valuable 
for persons of weak digestion who cannot use the ordinary-por
ridges. Respectfully,
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MEDICAL.Dr. Carroll’s “ïï.«S!ïS
Safe emissions aiiti all

diseases of the Vltailt-Cr urinary organs.
Price one dollar. Call or send.

THE DR CARROLL MEDICINE CO.,
278 Yonge St.. Toronto. 246

■f-v R. RYERSON HAS RESUMED HIS XJ special practice. «SO College-street, 
Hours 9 to 2, or by appointment. Eaitern Leal 

New York Jan. 
several ’-eseffall clu 
ern League were 1; 

: day and will contlc 
1 No definite action

! full representation
I present. Altho no 1 
’ It Is understood tn: 
i contracts for the 
i cussed" and It Is 
I tracts will be aim 
I of last year.
I president Powers 

the Eastern Leagu 
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ed vary soon .and. 
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meeting.

TAB. SHEPHERD, 393 JARVIS, TV XJ ronto, specialist—stomacli, liver, »yp* 
Ills, gonorrhoea, female tvoubk s. mldwlt 
ery, easy confinement: trcatmentprivM» 
consultations tree. Telephone, North 203)

a
BUSINESS CARDS.

these
much

AMUSEMENTS.
■XT EW ALUMINUM CARD CASE WV 
In 100 nicely printed, unperforated cn 
only 60c. F. H. Ilaruard, 77 Queen-eti 
east. Agents wanted.

No Mat. Sat.)OPERA 
HOUSE

AT THE WHITE

London, Nov. 22nd, 1900. GRANDago.
Battle Creek Sanitarium Health Food Co,, London:

Gentlemen,—We know that in many diseases, especially in 
stomach troubles, the cure rests in diet, and in your goods we 
have just what is desired. In future. I shall impress it more 
strongly on my patients. You" "^JLSON. M.D.

H. ARNOTT, M.D. 
London, Ont., Aug. 9th, 1899.

The Battis Creek Sanitarium Health Food Co., London:
Gentlemen,—It affords me much satisfaction to testify to 

the very great value of your food products in sickness and in 
health.

/\ ne Thousand billheads,dougo
If ers, Business Cards. 75c: neatly p: 
ed and on good stock. The Peerless Pi 
77 Adelaide East. if

i
VETERINARY. - I

At the London, Ont., Oct. 4th, 1899. 
Battle Creek Sanitarium Heidth Food Co., London:

Gentlemen,—Having tested your Health Foods in the 
shape of Granose and Granola, it affords me much pleasure 
to testify as to their good qualities. They commend themselves 
to all suffering frdm indigestion and constipation, and also to 
those desiring a nutritious, palatable find wholesome food.

Yours truly, JNO. D. WILSON, «M.D.,
Ex-Mayor City of London.

F. \SL”“SJK^iS&K
diseases of dogs. Telephone 14\.
m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COVI 
!_ 'lege. Limited, Temperance-street, Ta : 
ronto. College opens Jan. 2, 1901. Te» 
phone 861. S

-=TSSt if

They commend themselves as ideal foods, not only to those 
who suffer from indigestion and constipation but to those who 
wish foods that are nutritious, palatable and wholesome.

C. A. CLINE, M.D.

SELL MARLBOROUGH HOUSE,

Vanderbilt Will Probably 
be the Pnrcbaaer.

London. Jam 30.-Therè Is much surenlre 
as to what disposition wm 
King’s former residence. Both me m u#
and Queen Alexandra are devoted toSan
dringham, so Hia Majesty wUl probably 
ÎS thit pîaoe. But It Is thought that 
Marlborough House will be klven up 
which event It to '>ffâ',câithat.„?K!,^Dukê 
Vanderbilt will bu/tae place forJfheDUke 
and Duchess ot Marlborough, which the 
duchess has long de.--.ired.

Their Anneal Sleighing Party.
Under the direction of Joseph R°gpre. 

the New Richmond Kpworth League held 
their anmual sleigh ride to Langham Park 
Farm, ome mile notch of Toronto Junction, 
on Tuesday evening. Social game» songs, 
recitations and the presentation of two 
pictorial works of art to Messrs. Adams 
and family, comprised the program for the 
evening. About 80 members were pre
sent. and President F. Unquhart presided. 
Everybody voted *■ the banner place for 
league sleigh drives.

MAY
TORONTO OPERA HOUSE

MATHIEU TO-DAY AT 2.
NEIL BURGESS COUNTY FAIR

And Mr.
Raw Dea 

Buffalo, Jam. 80.- 
at Chicago, 

the raw

- London, Sept. 20th, 1899.
Battle Creek Sanitarium Health Food Co., London: ^

I have much pleasure in storting that I have watched the 
process of manufacture of Granose, and have observed the care 
and cleanliness with which it is prepared. I have also sub
mitted to chemical examination the finished product.

Granose contains every particle of wheat and that only, 
being unadulterated in any way and having no chemicals added 
to it. The process to which it ia-'Submitted in manufacture has 
so changed the starch as to make it easy to digest and a most 
nutritions and wholesome food. - I am, yours sincerely,

— F. T. HARRISON,
Professor F. T. Harrison, Government Analyst.

down 
J “It was 
man could receive 
ber of other wpi* 
la no douht ttt m3 
coaxed along to 
for the one purpo 

I w eerve, no l^t if 
\ thru, they might f 

the last resort. > 
peak.” 
they Invite

the City’s New Policy For the 
Suppression of the Great 

Moral Evil.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

Ketra Matin «k
Friday.

OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, ill 
Roaches, Bed Bugs; no smell. 

Toronto.CPRINCESSin 1 London, Ont., 22nd March, 1899.
I have examined and testedthe foods of the Battle Creek 

Sanitarium Co., especially their Granola Granose Biscuits and 
Granose Flukes, and I have n6 Tiesitation in saying that, in 
many conditions of dyspepsia or of weak digestion, they are 
most valuable. For healthy people they are a most delicious 
and most wholesome food.

1yueen-street west,
10c and 15c Matinee To-day.

:

ASOLDIEB OFTHE EMPIRE
Next week—“THE HOOP OF GOLD "

HOTELS.

171 LL1UTT HOUSE. CHURCH A 
Ui Shuter-streets, opposite the :.l8tr# 
n.u nud St. Michael’s Cherche» Elevil 
and aleam-beailug. Cnurch-etreet ear. II 
Union Depot Rates *2 per hag. J. 
Hirst, proprietor. ______
T ROQUOlN HOTEL, TORONTO, C 
JL centrally sltaated; corner K1BZ 
lork-streets; »tcaui-heated; electrlc ll*l 
elevator; rooms with bath and cn » 
rate. fi.50 to *2.50 per day Jamrs 
Paisley, prop., late of the New Royal. 2 
tlton.
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WEALTHY GAMBLERS WON’T MIND IT
and

CHEA’S - THEATRE
Evening Prices 25c and 60c, *_»

Matinee Daily—All Seats 2oo. 
Extraordinary engagement of Lra ^umonds, 
May Wentworth, Harry Howard, James H. 
Cullen. Charles Moreland and Minnie May 
Thompson, Mile. Rialla, Mazuz and Mazotte 
Maud McIntyre, Lozelle,

B. M. BVCKE, M.D.

Having- received the Gold Medal at the Paris Fair and at the Atlanta Exposition, and 
testimonials from many of the best authorities in Canada, should be sufficient proof that 
Granose, Granola and'Caramel Cereal are the most who esome, palatable and purest 
foods before the public. Their use will positively cure all abnormal conditions of the
stomach and bowels.

To live on this diet does not cost any' more than the ordinary, if you take into con
sideration the amount of nutriment they contain as compared with other foods.__________

Carious Revelations Showing 
Widow» and Widower» Con

sole Each Other—Mourn 
Until Snndown.

Hnrapty Dnmpty Coming.
Dickson and Mustard’s “Humptjr Dump- 

tv." which will be seen 
Opera House next week, is n magnificent 
enterprise, following the lines of ’ 
llghtfnl performances given In Engian , 
and which are the features ot theChristmas 
holidays. The pantomime
a story. In which the good falry .nd wlckea 
demons contend for supremacy. I*,Ie
their enchantments for the good ormlsfor 
time of the mortals of the play. Monder 
fui things take place, which can o:nly _ 
accounted for by the power of thp_"la,a 
Art. and the scenic effects necessary to 
depict the haunts and dwellings of the lm- 
jnortato are grand and mysterious beyond 
description. After the story I» told 
Otteen of the Fairies always Invokes the 
presence of her favorite conjuror. Har e-
qnln and his mischievous associates who
make merry and play all of.
In honor of the Victory over the bad en
chanters. The play ends with a wonder- 
fnl transformation a^eno. 111uatrating tne 
power of the fairies, and assuring the hap- 
pines* not only of characters In 
hut the a»<1$Bnee. for no one can ^"ness 
tfcli heanttftil spectacle wlthont feeling tne 
extreme aeo-se of perfect enjoyment. Nell 

i ‘ Burgess will close a successful engagement 
on Sntnrdnv evening, ^)<!‘*
forma nee ef “The CountXr Fair will he

Some

in TorWtoViU be put outGaming places 
Of business, not by a crusade, but by the 

of amendment to the 
which will expose them 

As a sequel to the

NOTE/-Date 0hM%epdœb&l Request.

SATURDAY, FEB. 9.
1<C! PECIAL” — TO MEMBERS 

o Local House. New Somerset He 
convenient to Parliament. Buildings: col 
Church and Carlton-streets. Winche 
and Chnrch-atreet .cars pass the door. R:

Meal tickets Issued. Will 
Rooms for gcntlcn

deliberate process S Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle- 
-tne writes: “Some years ago--I used Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete core. I was the whole of one 
summer nhable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains I am now out on the road and ex 
nosed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism sine» 
I however keep, a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend It 
to other» as it did so much for me.

Criminal Code, 
fatally to prosecution, 
consideration of this question ot the re- 

ot the Board of Police Com-
The most impressive event of the year. Ir»

GOLD IN THE YUKON. $2 per day. 
j Hopkins, Prop. 
! European plan.

NEW OATH OF ALLEGIANCE. SEMBRICHcent meeting 
misslmievs, the city will press for an 

Criminal Code at the 
I/o minion Par.ia- 

Howland is by this method 
bis promise to the electors.

whether the amend- 
touch the

TIDING OVER,DIFFICULTIES.
Administered fo Ho»., Mr. Davis.

Hon. Mr. Dryden and Chief 
. Jnetlce Falconbrldare.’

At Government House yesterday morning 
the Ueutenant-Governor, Sir Oliver Mow- 
at, administered the oath of allegiance to 
King Edward VIIt to Hdn. E. J. Davis,
('onimissioner of Crown Lands; Hon. John been strack about 60 miles east of Atlln on 
Dryden, Minister of Agriculture and Chief Klahenan Creek, a tributary of the Mackl- 

Mbr‘dge- ChlCt JUS“Ce °f tbe -w River. When Char.es who
All three of them were unable to be 

present at the ceremony held a few days 
ago, when the Ontario Government and 
members of the judiciary took the oath.
Premier Ross and Hon. J. M. Gibson were 
resent In order to form a quorum of the 
abinet.

Report of a Rich Placer Find in 
Tributary of the Mackinaw 

River.
Victoria, fc.C^ Jan. 30.—The steamer 

Amur brings news that a big placer find, 
which has attracted many stampeders, has

amendment to the Financial Prospects 6f East iPres- 
hyterlan Church, Oak-*treet, 

Have Brightened—Annual 
Meeting.

1 ANDof thecoming session
meut. Mayor

■SiART.OPERA COMPANY
FORSTER - PORTRAIT 

Rooms: 24 Kkjjg-sirwS
New York

Syracuse, Jau. 3 
League meeting id 
tenfiy, all teams 
Troy and Elmira, 
next year, except 
will drop out. A 
dent Farrell. Hid 
Kaytand off Rom] 
dlty. This comm 
tween claims of 
ness Men’s Assoc I 
cfctoe. Mr. Brow:] 
guaranteed to krd 
season will be 17 
The guarantee wJ 
*50. The old offlr

Intermediate
Responsible part 

of city baseball d 
on Friday night of 
Intermediate lea g I 
Cadets, Ouwrlos, 
Royal Oaks, Staj 
teams wishing 1 
gate»

ed T W- L. 
O . Painting.
West. Toronto.

carrying out
MASSEY HALL |It is doubted, however, The congregation of East Presbyterian 

Church, Oak-street, which has for years 
in financial difficulties, but has ai
mer Its obligations honorably, Is now

Grand Operatic 
Concert awill really Local Topics.

Manuel Garcias and Oscar Amanda Ci
gars, reduced to 5c each, every day. Alive 
Bollard.

There wiU be a full rehearsal on Saturday 
night of thw Toronto Orchestra at the To
ronto CoIlegV Of Music this week.

Next Tuesday night the new membership 
tickets for the Festival Chorus, also the 
tickets for the first concert of the Toronto 
Orchestra, will bo given out. There will 
be a full rehearsal.

The twentieth century service of praise 
at the Church of the Redeemer, which 
takes place on Monday evening next, will 
he an interesting event. Eighty singers, 
under the direction of Mr. E. W. Sehuch, 
the choirmaster, will sing Kipling’s Reces
sional; Fisher’s Te Deum ; Gounod’s ‘‘Come 
Unto Him’’ and “Holy, Holy”; Reyner’s 
Evening Service; and Wesley’s “Thou Wilt 
Keep Him in Perfect Peace,” said to be 
the finest anthem In the English Church 
service.

ment proposed 
‘•wenhliv irumblers ’ wno have been de
nounced by tne Mayor. The ic^^, l^uck 
me wolds "places kept l»r 8am 
out ol me code; and mis, it ** .uosecu- 
woobl leave tne way opeu for the pro 
tlon of those who keel» gaming îesort- 
other words the Lineon all over the town will be btolton W. 
but tue "««may gamblers ™nu

ajw.-sra.SsTrAiKinimotL Government

Reserved seats, $1.00, $150, $2.00,, $2-50. On 
sale at Massey Hall from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

. EGAL CARDS,

OBB * BAIRD. BARRISTERS. HO- 
___ lleliora. Patent Attorney*, eta. I 
ÿiiebec Bank Chambers, King-atrett oid,_ 
corner 'Tnronto-street, Toronto. Monej to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Bah* :i

receiving the energetic support of all the 
Presbyterian eburches In the city, as we» 
as the ITesbytery, in reducing the heavy 
mortgage on the edifice.

Lhas arrived with ths news, left Atlln, 100 
claims had been located. Lee Gordon, the 
discoverer, says he took out $5.50 a day. 
Stories of gold were also received from the 
Porcupine and Chilkat districts. Rev. J. J. 
Warther says that while he was awaiting 
the down steamer at Haines, four men told 
hln. that from a space four feet square on 
Porcupine Creek dust worth $3000 was 
taken’ out. He did not learn the number of 
the claim, but thinks the men told the 
truth. He met a number of men from Bear 
Creek, In Chilkat district, and all told of 
rich finds and agreed that the creek would 
prove wonderfully rich this spring.

Dawson papers tell of rich finds at thq 
head of Copper River, and say many are 
waiting at Dawson to go Into that country 
at the earliest opportunity. A Dawson de
spatch of Jan. 22 eays quartz running a» 
high as $400 to the ton In gold has been 
struck In great quantities In the Klondike. 
Under the same date telegraphic advices 
reported that all crown claims would he 
thrown open for private staking on Feb. 2«. 
Dawson papers of the 21st have notices 
that charters wll be sought by the Britlsd 
Yukon Railway Company, who had a char
ter on which the White Pass and Yukon 
line was built, for line» from Dawson to 
the American boundary and to the west, 
and for braach lines on the Klondike 
c-ieeks.

DIAMONDS and 
JEWELEBY.This announcement was made at the an

nual meeting of the congregation, held last 
night and the pastor, Rev. R. Atkinson, 
further Intimated that tbe matter <rf rib- 
debt on the church would in all ProbsWMy 

satisfaction of the ini

O YMON8 A-^MONTGOMERY. BAUMS- 
jo ters. Solicitors, etc. Room 8. ToroW' 
Mortgage eo.'a Chamber» 16 Toronto-»!««'. 
Harry Symons, Q.C.. Joseph Montgomery, 
B.A. . _____

Sembrlch Concert.
After considerable effort and 

ment. St Madame Semhrlch’s own request 
lh,* dute for the grand operatic Concert ny 
herself and the Sembrlch Opera Company 
has been finally and definitely fixed for 
Saturday evening Feb. 9. Instead of Tues
day or Wednesday, ns previously- an non ne- 
vd‘ In the history of concerts it is found 
that the larger a city grows, the most con
voient night for the public Is Saturday 
evening. The same tickets will *>e 
for the postponed date, but. if any ae«dre 
to return their tickets on account of other 
pleins, the money will be readily refunded 
nt the box office at Ma8*oy Hall. Every 
indication points to an Immense house, 
which bids fair to be the largest ever seen 
In the. history of Toronto eoneert*. 
nlsu will remnlnt onen every dsv from fi to 
r. at Massey Hall, excepting Saturday. Feb. 
" Madame Sembrlch wlM he supnorted hv 
her full cornuanv of artists, and a wdl- 
eiinlppcd. orche-riro, under the direction of 
R’gnor Bevlgnatil. The fashionable and 
musla-ii world, ns a whole will be present 
on this occasion» especially as concerts are 

of the few events which are not Inter
dicted at the present tlmA In London.

Every business day of the year you can 
get genuine bargains in diamonds and 
jewelery from us. You will find ib wdll 
pay you many times over to take the 
elevator and come up and inspect our 
attractive stock of new goods. 247
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»debt on
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pcrtal Loan Company, who ho.fiithe non 

and the congregation by April 1 ne 
gratifying announcement was also 

made that the sum 
on the mortgage on

Look out for the signature in White, writ
ten acrossoffor more generous - . lul.

Toronto in regard to hory® h “B
inurement. AH the reporte that nato
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MONEY TO LOAN .LEA & PERRINS'off *1000 had been paid 
„ Jan. 8 last, which waa 

part of an arrangement entered Into by 
the church and the loan company. Of .hto 
amount $130 was contrtbuted by the chi- 
dren and young peopie of fbe ^urch.

The meeting was largely **tended, sM 
was presided over by Rev. Mr. Atian»>n. 
The various reports presented sh°*'c.d7?at 
eood work had been done in all depurt 
monta of the church during the past year. 
The report of session showed there had 
beer, a net addition to the membership of

LOAN ATlA.WFM - 
Macaron,

Confederation Over On- 
Lite Bldg., tario BankChas. Frankl. TVrONKY TO 

iXL rates on city property. 
Macdonald, Shepley & Middleton, xo- 
rente-street.

LABELS
for there are many Imitations on the mar
ket. J. M. DOL'OLAS & CO., 

Montreal, Sole Canadian Agents.
-I ODGE CAMBRIDGE,

No. 54, S.O.E.B.S. \J UNF.Y LOANED SALARIED l’F.OL L8 . 
.tl and retail merchants upon tbt : on* 

without security. Special :*;1 -F 
Telman. Room 39. Freehold dnjto-

Only Till .Sundown.

darotp^=°r
known, the" proclamSuJ calls for tee clos
ing or business places -,..rthouaht and
down.” ’this was an an Saturday times’ sake. The recipient Is now captain
the reason given for rt is neopie of the Engine Company at ltlchmond-street
being the day before 8t day bordering Station.
should he given an oi>l»rtim u gh3H|ct said he would always .«ok back with great 
the Sabbath dinner. Butcher s ot n. pleasure to the comradeship which
do a thriving imslncss on ».iturnay {u), feature of the o'd hall, 
me- The ries vrithout fly-i;;r.n fim.lareor'p^op.ni'on, can oped 

in the evening.
The Consolation* mar-
A curio as but -'"'''u fvl'jd^tu the clos Ml 

riage Is uoi a failure Is of cxipdd In
report for the yos.r of f t <ntv Hull
Toronto. Yhc book united in
shows that 1 <89 ‘ r of grace 1000.
matrimony during tlJ*| 7 . ol. widowers.
Of those 2o2 were is most White Star Line Mnet Pay ^30,000.
The slRnlfiA'tinec or carefuily. One London. Jan. 30.-The Admiralty Court
satlsfH' tor) - ... 'phe totaL num- has ^warded the owners of the British
has to get ot it t * • of these steamship Kansas City £6000 salvage for
ber of deaths "j18, ‘ 'hlv not half of the towing the disabled White Star Line steam, 
were adults n,,d 11 . ‘.P(iw>ck That is, ship Cuflc to Queenstown on Dee. 16 last, adults were pet-»'»? " 'Vl ^an'lcgos were 
speaking roughly, about W , ot the

Ilrt 1 c 'furthcr 'calculation brings'

nrolieblv this one-fourtn 
were ali who were

spinsters and bi'‘i‘,el0frs<,t that strengthens 
sively timid. 0l'5.n_,llerablv to found lu 
lbe moral very «matoeraDD coose
tie will.r.gness of wWowere^keppers.
w idows for t-iel.r,_f,e5? the reeonsoled cases 
the great '■'“^‘L^dation was found by 
stated atowc the „f th*

In some cases—of their

Rival M 
The American 1 

their circuit to nJ 
the National Lena 
leg expenses wil 
circuit. The to 
American—Chlead 

Inltwankse—are id 
Ms railroad jumpJ 
Wat local western] 
Wttsbur* and Ol] 
■ttgest Jump fr«, 
» shorter then 
wtPetch from St. 
vast the Nation» 
•tinpact wit.h Bid 
Jjnd Philadelphia 

■eagne has à Ju 
“•tiphla without 

»r It th.ro the 
Washington.

Mourn names,
ment».Members of the abovp lodge are request

ed to meet at the East Toronto Fire Hall 
on Friday Feb. 1, at 2.30 p.m., tor the 
purpose ot attending the funeral of our 
late brother, WUllam F. Wallis.

REV. W. L. BAYNES-REED.
President.

At the Prince*».

week of high-class melodrama, tor mire 
controller James Frame, pressurer of the than one crittohas Hoop^

church, rel™rtî<i curera during iO»’ and cleverness of construction bo “T^e SH-
pimposes and from a'1. “ng „ut In ver King." which, as everyone Is aware
had been *4670, <rf ^ $231o came lu to regarded as the acme rtf melodrama. Çhe
the collection plates and $USL. scea*s of the play are laid In England, piid
envelopes. At the beginning 7 it, characters are said to be especially,
there was an overdraft ” strong, the cast numbering a greater aa-
Jan. 31, 1900, this «“y1* *!“1_6e2L0nL sortment of strong roles than almost any 
doced to $06.06, and subsequently whol j p]ay of ltg claBs. The Valentine Company ■ 
wiped ogt. . , „„ i_ will mount the play with that lavishness

A Chinese Sunday edhoo was stsrted o wMch j,as attracted such favorable com-
e< nnectlon with the church >ast year, rod aU productions a* the Princess,
is attended by nearly 30 sch«'ar®’nrt ' and the east will be strengthened In a 
regular Sabbath school to crowded and the mster|n) rtegree by the reappearance of 
Bible class has an average attendance of Robert Evans. whose souvenirs will be dto- 
7Ü members. tributed Miinjar evening, and DC Witt

soec a features ot the work are open-air tennlnc„ an actor of wide repute, who will 
services in summer and lantern services on make hta appearance with the Vnlen- 
week nights in winter. - tines next Monday. This week A Soldier

Volunteers for deaconess’ work are need- of the Emp|re” Is giving general aatlsfnc- 
ertanil tttopastor would be pleased to com- tlnn many pronouncing It the best thing 
rn, nmate w-Hh any persons wishing to cn- the SPnKon. There win be a matinee mnnicate wlta any v to-dav. and an extra performance to-mor-

"Bi“«siTstft.'iSr iss ateis «.««a EjtE SSN4&5K $a - •" “”a" *“ ■■ —e.ectea to wimamson were^re-

A Pipe for Fireman Ru»*ell. toiTh<^ At Lombard-street Fire Halt last nlcbt 
the men of the hall presented Mr. Wlltfam 
Russell with a substantial pipe for old MARRIAOB UCMIM•

AS. R. DUNN, ISSUER OF MARRIA 
1)05 Batliurst-streeL

20.
J Uscenses,WM. H. Cl^AY,He acknowledged the gift, and Secretary.
IT S MARA, ISSUER OK MARRIAGB 
XX. Llcenaes, 5 Tnronto-street. Brcaiii*» 
63» Jsrvle-street.

was a

,Want the Grant Increased.
A deputation from the executive of the 

Ontario Fruit Growers’ Association, com
posed of Messrs. W. N. Orr, Fniltlands; T. 
H. Race, Mitchell, and L. Wolverton, 
Grimsby, waited upon the Ontario Govern
ment yesterday afternoon, and asked that 
their annual grant of $1800 be Increased to 
$2500.

PROCLAMATION. ENGLISH
billiards-tables.
We are the only manufacturera 

continent who make English Tables »

with'th'e latest improved extra lowan^ I 1 «at ihey cann 

«fflSStid Pricelists addrra. .r f | ^ T&Jpmn

km
Fmallpox nt the Soo.

Another new smallpox case ha* been dls- 
near Sault

of Widowhood. 1 ABSOLUTE 
SECURITY.

covered In th^ lumber cemp 
ste. Mnrle. The suspect 'nas been placed 
tn quarantine. &

-OO u“Without Pain”

Day of MourningThis has 
come to be 
so common 
a statement 
—and still 
is so 
common a 
result in 
tooth ex
tracting— 

that our methods are a 
grateful surprise when tried.

By the application of a 
carefully prepared and harm
less anaesthetic 10 the gums, 
the nerve is deadened tem
porarily—the tooth removed 
quickly and easily, and ali 
bad after effects avoided by 
the antiseptic qualities of the 
drug employed.

Painless Extraction ............... 25?
REAL 
PAINLESS

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Streets,
Entrance : No. l Adelaide East.

ML 0. r. KNIGHT. Prop.

-SAMUEL MAY & CO *Genuine 74 YORK STREET, TORONTO.Whereas, at a meeting of the coun
cil of the corporation of the city, of 
Toronto, held on Monday, the 28th 
day of January, A.D. lUOt, It was

‘•Resqdred: That a proclamation be 
issued Inviting tbe clergy of the vari
ous religious denominations to ar
range for the holding of simultane
ous memorial services In their respec
tive churches on Saturday, the 2nd 
day of February next, the day of the 
Interment of our late beloved Queen, 
at the hour of 11 o’clock in the fore
noon, and that all citizens be respect
fully requested to attend such ser
vices in their respective eburches; 
and further that the attention of all 
citizens be directed to the royal pro
clamation requesting that said day 
be observed as a day of mounting, 
which It Is hoped will be strictly 
complied with by the closing of all 
places of business and entertainment 
until the hour of suudown.”

These are, therefore, to request the 
citizens to comply with the terms of 
the foregoing resolution by attending 
divine aervice and generally observ
ing the said SATURDAY, 2ND FEB
RUARY NEXT, as a DAY OF 
MOURNING.

In testimony whereof I have signed 
this proclamation and caused the 
same to be made public this 31st day 
of January. A.D. 1901.

OLIVER A. HOWLAND.

-
■Carter’s

Little LiVer Pills.

■ARCHITECTS’ POOD.year, 
the
bereaved ones 
monlal tL**

FOR SALE.
Plate ,_ __ JQJPPI j|

Glass Assurance Company- » 
terms, etc , apply to P.O. Box in» j 
2296. Montreal. - *- ;

Dr. Adams’ Suggestion.Smith and 
elected auditors. BDominion Charter for aGrnpe-Nnts Turned Into Big 

Buildings.
The duties of nn architect are so multitu

dinous, looking after the thousand and 
one details required In the construction of' 
large buildings, that many of them sudor 
from the constant mental application and 
require the best of food to keep up their 
work. The chief draughtsman In the of
fice of R. T. Newberry, Architect, at 1227 
New York Life Building, Chicago, by 
Henry O. Hengels, says:

"After nine months’ constant application 
In the preparation of the necessary plans 
and detal 
the Post
nt Battle Creek, as well as several oth»*r 
large institutions, I found myse’f in a very 
debilitated and dyspeptic condition and un
fit for work.

"Instead of medical treatment, I used 
Grape-Nuts food in place of the usual 
breakfast cereals. The first few' days gave 
great encouragement, and after a week's 

quite an appreciable Improvement 
manifested Itself. Since then, dally use 
has entirely restored the digestive func
tions to their natural healthy condition, 
and I have gained about one pound per 
w eek.
again and am able to apply myself to work 
with more than nan*1 vigor. I consM?r 
Grape-Nuts a m<W valuable food for all 
brain workers. The help this food, has giv
en me is Incalculable.”

_____ Dr. Herbert Adam» makes a suggestion
In connection with the benefit concert to 

Frntt Experiment Station*. be hel(1 ln the Pavilion on July 5. the pro-

tbt
was held In the F g ln tti,, chair, far years in advertlrine ’he city as a *nm-
terday. Mr’ Ynt w'ere^Proff Hutt. Gnelplv, mer restort eto.. the doctor thinks that bnsi- 
andthore present trere- F H Itare. Mit- ness firms that reaped benefit from that 
L. Wolverton, Grimsby. adverttoinc should do something toward
chell. ^ meeting consisted ln making the concert a greet success.

The bostons oft&e ,tatlons Qf fhe suggest that thev should buy up a number
reviewing the^ work ” OTimen<lat,ons f0r of tickets and distribute them among the 
past year. e s*v ^lants trees, shrubs, etc., various charitable Institutions of the city.
were*1 'made?* The^wUi'be another meet-, --------------------------------

lng to-day.

c-J un-

.
-

Must Bear Signature of \ln
Perhaps your vitality Is Impaired Y 
cause you Inherited It. Or P*ra*Pf< I 
over wofk or worry has imdermues a 
your health. Perhaps you are “ 1
weakly man through no tool. g
your own. This can be overcome- 
You ean be made à strong, vlgo; w . 
manly man—A MAN Oh PUWE1» 
Thousands of such eases bare bee 
cured by HAZELTON’S VITAL1Z 
BR. Send $2 for one month s treat ■ 
ment. J. E. Hazelton, «.»•■,"” |'J 
Yonge-street. 1 J 3

Henamepairs that 
first—and perhaps

do the most mMTjtag roKev. J(>lm Pear,
Hams. St. John a V*1”. ’ j a. Turnlm.l.
sou. Holy Trinity. ■ j p ockley,
West Presbyterian: and Ret.
Methodist.

Wrapper Below.FaoSImileSee /jSome la for the large hotel known .is 
Tavern and the Post building Arrested for a $1.$2 Burglary.

Deffbotlve Verney last night arrested 
George Donaldson, who lives at 73 G Wynne-

rverhvshire■ secretary-treasurer. Miss M. B. was entered by a rear window and the pro- 
ntekson• rômmlttee. Miss I. Armstrong, ceeds of the robbery consisted of 40 cents 
Mira Lang. Miss E. Stratton. Mr. J. 8. At- in money and 41 two-cent postage stamps, 
klnson, Mr. C. N. Brlsbln.

surveyors Reports.
The Geological reprtrU of the suroeyors 

In charge off the exploration parties sent 
out bv the Ontario Government have all 
be-n received, and are now being printed, 
reidv to be presented to the IxigUl.ftre 
A map will also be Issued with the report.

I Very swan and i 
I to take os re

[CARTER'S

as e**y
Society Officers.Literary

FO* HEADACHE*
FOR DIHIIIESS.
FDR BIUOOSHESS.
FOR TORm LIVER. 
FOR DDNSTIPATIOR. 
FIR SALLOW SUR. 
FOR fHE COMPLEX»!

$
■■-■SxKsSïæff

‘Wvereouri-road^™

riefi!'lent,° v-pevia 11 from

gincor nay-'
Aveuuc-rtad.
and College-Streets 
same as tlnie
other routes av<- 
6.50 to 6.30 a m.

CHARLES H. RICHES. V
Canada Life Building. Toronî?„ita | 

Solicitor of patents and expert. 
trade marks, copyrights, '.*,|iD, a was* procured In Canada and all «-reign w 
tries.

,

French f miser’* Rough Trip.
Cherbourg. Jan. 30.—The cruiser Dupuy 

de Ixmie, which arrived here yesterday from 
Brest on her way to Splthead. where she 
will take part In the funeral of Queen Vic
toria, had a very stormy passage. She sus
tained some damage, and lost a whaleboat.

I am now entirely well and strong Mayor.
Mayor’s Office^ Toronto, Jan. 31/01.Member. Will he Re-Sworn.

AM the members^
ture "IR b wiu pc changes made
next week. Chora 8p(.aker ,|,o.

DENTISTSNEW YORK CURE SICK HEADACHE,, *9
TORONTO
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i>eratlve by toe company, and he (lid not 
»ee why this special condition should he 
put Into effect. The communication waa 
filed for future reference.

The bylaw appointing assessor* for the 
year waa considered and passed, with the 
following appointments and salaries: Div.
1, J. Burke $420; Dir. 2, J. Mulrhead. $110:
Dir. 3. George Oonldlng, $420. and Dir.
4, J. Brcakey. $240.

Mr. Maclean objected to the 
made In the salaries of each without some 
satisfactory reasons being advanced by the 
officials. The reeve explained that new
» assessmeift\T2«8fSïïÆ'iES A RESOLUTION OF CONDOLENCE
Imposed by the Council this year, and he 
thought that sufficient re.iFon for the In
crease. Not being conversant with the 
various assessors* duties, Mr. Maclean said 

I he would be governed by the decision of
Think . part ot the Government the Trtrnnto Railway's

Grant Should be Spent on trespass on Woodbine-avenue was again
_ _ ___ — n ■ the subject of a long discussion. Mr. Moc-
flAl/lAll ICfc 1 Mnehlnery. lean introduced a motion instructing the

„ __, T__ Ort__fBnAf>iei V—TVm- wV? Ivll M vCI ■ v ^township engineer to remove the two rails
San Francisco, Jan. do.—<»peci*L^—-a. P a# The York County Council will dose the connecting the track on Woodbine-avenue

meat was the only first choice to fall at VlAlf All ft tomorrow A great part with rhnf on King-street, and to place a
Tsnforan and toe Hnielda' favorite flniahed It S oO UCIIuIvllSl January session to-morro . g P barrier across the street within five days, death of Queenzsrztz:... — «— „ . -c.u'~^,r^ zjszxztxzs. r.r «« “-r .vu,”

rsjtL: ts z «a? s saar anas l°n°on stiu mas 1 E,M «•- —• — =sa* ; zsrzjz
meiey gela* » Arran,, Matches. given J7 follow. : tore, «w l&d*™"'rlÆltoraTb ! H^T' ex-A^' Steiner. J.

'Clear; fast London Jam >, 'V* 1̂7° * Thompson (Spanish consul) Albert
kina), u to 10, 1; Uonfakm, 112 (Henry, 8 New Orleans entries: Finit race, 1 mile, hockey team do hot Raecu- Cennclle dea gnate the ro*d8 t0 be Mr. Maclean urged that the resolution , Nordhelmer (German consul) and others,
to 1, 2; Prejudice, 107 (O’Connor), 8 toX 3. selling—Gibson Girt. Lamina, Scorpoletu. trom tbe fqce of tbe earth by to proved and supervise the construction? w„, nnt „n unfriendly one. and was the T tt regret were read from the
Time 1.28. Specific also ran. 97, Jack Doyle 99, Lady Mother 110, Wcat- Ontario Hockey Association.£ y the concurrence ot the only business wov of getting a settlement, Letters of regret were

Second race 1% miles, seUtag-Tntolll, baden Star Cotton 112, Fly Fire 114 King “ 3 hpUi laat night at the Te- Au*' , ot the long-standing difficulty. To enable j Lieutenant-Governor, who expressed n-
104 (Henry), Li to 6, 1; Owensboro! 104 Elkwood, Harry Pteston, 116. The Planet ** * officers were elected municipalities. a further conference the reeve and Conn i tlre gympathy with , the objects of tbe

doing they cotfid throttle the American ,eoburn), 4 to 1, 2; Bdgnrdo, 101 (O'Ooa- 119. . ... „ knd «rranzements made to finish the aea- g. would you favor the cost of construct- cClor Maclean were appointed a committee . „ p Clarke M.P., Thomas Craw-League movement. 8 to 1.1 T:me l.M Formevo, Top- Second race, <M fuAo®n. wlMn^mmrh and arrengementa of divided between th. to Interviewer. _Keying Cotmclllor Syme j meeting F. Clarke . chevalier
^hen they do that,» retorted Mr. Som- Morinel, Anjot,„d W^oran. & , ^ P|t^ ^^Su^V^eTMakel Government and^unty o^lmtw^the ™”ug, ÏÏS* ^e,U^e^ ,UUan “ nsu,'here,, and

« -”a'" 8*tee'" , , t^rTsutoer^t 7 to^nrKx«. Mai, Reaga 108, Quite Right, a.ude Wal- fear excommunitoUou,^ SffSSS'ltoSS *»J*r * from the vlce-coLla tor the Argentine Re-
It la already known that the National eana> 148 (Hueston), 6 to L 2; Aurtffvra, 1% miles, selting-Grey Forge Tunnel Town, and It ts •”t™ded to nr t and municipality. -: Before adJ™OThlg.f Co,tncIPw Maclean nubile, the Netherlands and Sweden and

League will endeavor so to arrange Its play- 146 ^nharthJO to 1, 8- dev Sari!}. Ï04. Sir Fits- ganlze a W excnreionjromjhla dt,g on & where ^ >v Government 0a(fl^~e wheSer'a^y expend, PUb'lC-
Ing schedule ae to conflict at every possible B., Granger, and the Calttor hngh, Indian 108, Banque II. 106, Pat Gar- |th« oof8?1® _ht 1 herP (or th0 Carling Cup 8nd„^?“ntf'h.w?5.tMin,0 mboT an land™ ad- t"™'' were now being made hy the engin- Brlti,i, Lew»,
date with the American Leagne schedule, fourth race, 1 mile, handdcwp-Telamun rePoa^'race> i mile and 70 yards, handl-1series, and It la ^to atm Joining Inch roads? Ana.-Statute labor % fô^flcLlo^of0thelntow7«'hïn''lïtn diT Mr Klngsford, In opening the meeting,
while trying not to conflict with the new no (Henry), 4 to 6, V, WdM Brwm, 98 cflp_Hood>^rlgad,- 96. Defender II., Lady j* ‘"•“jFd’jd*1* Wlte should be veeted In IJe t trlcts before nnv large amounts for work I ,d that fudging from the sympathy cx-
“2S.TTSs. « «. » *»»“' ■■ ™-u“ï * &“8aÆs^SFjs, uZ SLStVA»--«
■fflST-t, ,5s: ’sss’^s; jr^ruste-. sar ,ss s^rusBS.'ias.rsra^js,»- — -» -1?
for a conference between the Natkma Pifth race, 6 furlongs, selllng-Moon- Ann iofl, PUkerdlst. 107. Loyal Etta. Carl- the London J11newly-elected ; Drape the Door. IIIAIlrnr IT nmlnl ainm I r nL Sacco moved the following rcaolu-
Leagne and the American League. All bright, 107 (Henry), 7 to 5, 1; Homage, 107 alla> Irla Lady Ellerslle II. 108, Gla'ea ‘^Gntario.Association ^ l“eand vlee-presl- The County Commlsaloncrs were Inetrnct- Tr QT HT DHHf U fililf I I [ P 8 ", ,,„,lnorj ZupO:
chance for such a meeting wm now ou[<^ (Coburn), 4 to 1, 2; Courtier, 109 (Bergen), m, Charlie Daniels, Harry Dnke 110. Four J^ïreeants who* fought in South ed to have the door of the Court House Pj f A U l lllDnNlfi I tlon uthlch was seconded by SlRnor • 9
the question and the American league u to L 3. Time 1.14 Mr Bevassa, Cora Leaf c. 114, The Burlington Route 117. tiS *w&J25“Genrge^Macbeth and Geo. draped out ot respect for the death of Hen lllyULU | HI UUH III fill IILLL -Gil Itallanl tutttt della clttu dl Tot01^”
would be at liberty to go ahead at Its own Qoet ^tia, Qald Badge and Wiliam sixth race, 1 mile, selllng-Plead Made- Africa, Mee»n.(^orge ” late Majesty Queen Victoria. The Conn- Dretidnte dal loro Console Italiano rlnorlte
sveet will. _ ^ M.k «iso ran. Une C. 97. Joe Collins 90 Cogswell, Bgyp- R- Slppl. Mr. a. "o“g trea. e7l wlli alao petition the Government to --------------- . presrante oat u esnrlmono a Sua

Speaking of Hugh Duffy, President Boden 8jllh d mile, selling—Rollick, 99 tlan Prince, Prince of bellght 102. Silly awretary popular ret ot officers bave Mav 24 Vt apgrt as a holiday and , ... 1° 8I?n ™?.™matoree delPCanada le lord
■Id thatDuffywaabonndtothe^Boreoa (Buchanan) 8 to 5. 1; NelUe Forrest. 97 Fox 110 Mitt Boykin 114, Prince Real 116, f wtiTha^been chosen. A com- called Victoria Day. Coroner TllleV and 3 JufV InVgStlgat- “X'SÆhïïflWffSi mortc ac‘la
cub by the option clause in his contract, }Domllllvk); 10 to lt 2; Brownie Anderson. Bushllelds 116. mlttM- wasnamed totakeoverther.uk In the event of an appeal by any muni- ^ 6 condogllanxe per munprogv ^ venerata dat
^irithstandmg the to^that Duffy falM 112 (0'Ounnor), 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.4% ■ ™abimy™ the old. club. »nd season tick-! clpality against the eduAll«|d a',!T^the ed Sundav’s FatalltV at the ^0010*11811.™ romc madre nonchc Regina
“ the Beaton t’oyntx, Osmond, Loneliness, Don Luis, Judge. Said Golden Prince. “g w|f, ^ honored. of the county, it was decided to refer the c?r5uc o gli Itallanl nella unlflcax.one
Sib adoption on hf. ie^lce.'lof the fd- Whalebac* and FrecLanc. also ran. *,!««». »£• ~T~Z « d "'rhe'cnuncU rcïü^' toa^lst the Town- G.T.R. CfOSSIHg. deU LaUa'retio lo acettro dell Augusta
lowing year and the two years following, ufïZî-nel<l °ere tQ^day ana resaltea Berlin’s Unbroken Record. .hibnf York in n-titloning the Legislature _________ Casa Safcadua. . ..The !

Ce^LriTatPyirZ J^nl^O. Prove» ........... SKI mtoUn^re of BoredaMdre* ^ ^ N0 BLAME TO ENGINE DRIVER ~ieM. | ' ^ ^^gper J

eo rn his contract, and like ballplayers to Jockey Hines was ruled off the turf, niere W D^L. w. ,urt ....... at the Petrie Rink. The visitors are lead-1 Weston. -------------- sembled. express to His L:iccue 7 HdVC YOU ored Spots, Ache«.01d Sorea
general signed the document as presented waa a bad mix-up 1m the fifth race when AOvanoer, ikenny . ers to the district. They have an unbroken The annual meeting of „ _ Governor-General df torntdii t:o ir Vlcera in Mouth, Hair Falling! Writs
to him If he win examine he will find the Eons and Command fell. Tally, who rod® Maggie S.,_E. Francisco .......... record, and demonstrated the fact that Weston, Jau. 30.- r™ a°,|1”1'' mî^ AH SlRnnls Were Given, and Yoonm lence upon the amlden death of Queen npuenl/ eses

holds him for two more years," Is Reformer, was taken to the MgM FYee-for-ti™ to^y are perfect stick-handlers. game the Weston Presbyte,'^à'rrathcrs ^ Daren- Ha|lett who Wn. Killed, Mn.t ‘»ria ^ and renevated by theJtaUan COOK REMEDY CO.,
the way President Soden PD^8 J1* . . , 1 where he is bow oneonaciou*, sufft ^ g Q0]rtPn prince Fred1 Miller............... 1 1 was a fast aitfl ejeau one and full of brll- S thl, ôhâir The main ques- ’ ** «ïïfîL^h the unification of 33Ô Masonic Temple, Chicago, Ill., for proofs of

President Soden said that Bill from concussldn of the brain. pt^ Looking Glass L. Bennett ............... 2 2 liant playa. Score at halt-time. 2-0. Jn port LIwm^lon was tbe proposal to: Have Heard Them. ^ldîd ttï wntre of the august House cures. Capital tfüU.000. We solicit the most
made all arrangements to get his dans think he may recover. I sen was aiter k T H Camp ................... 3 3] the second half the home boys played fast, S?dJre SL-m the Woodhrldge circuit iyÿ under the scept obstinate cases. We have cured the wcKit

-»»”gag
Eastern L=«,-=r. In Sesalon ÎJ'XïÏÏ**’ tilSy^the^Hoy^w™^» p^ee^lel T^to'w.ri ' ! ! 3 3 3 3 l rovrel'^UreJ^f^^’tianA^b declare how Hekn ”Jd AmcUa Knight and %£*£ LtoWsonj

New York Jan. 30.—Reprcsentatlvesi of 8eCond choice, an-, won by two length» Tlme 2 31 233. 2.32, 2.36. 2.16. bert, Rtevens, SchnRdt. “ÏV*hg g n— Welah ls chairman, H. B. ,,arh-rt 7 Hallctt of this town, came by tnen renaerea a inu* King.
■pvpral ‘raseball clubs constituting the Bust- Weether cloudy; track fast. Summaries. The laxt heat ln the fc^-for-all was very Guelph Victorias (1)—Goal, Cutten point, ofvihlch H y T R RHiott treasurer. Herbert . . th rr,.nd Congratulations t mnvpd bv
Tm iïagîie were In session to this city to- b-lr8t race, % mile, eeWng-Ctolva, 97 u^tisfactory to the crowd. Looking Glass Watson; cover, Weir; forwards. Steele, Dry- Ivwto the West York their death on Sunday last at the Grn Th Wo! low Ing rOeo'oUonwas moved by
day and will continue to eesslon to-morrow. (Cochran), 10 to 1 and 4 to 1, 1; ®T.,C1^ri?" apparently finished ahead of Golden Prince, den Pope Petrie. . cJlnty L O.L. will be held In Bailey's Trnnk crossing on tbe Wharf-road. D. A. G. Gllonna. anil seco
No7 definite action w,a8.tak.,'° t®"4®7 a* * topber. Ml fWmersonX 8 to 1 *nd 3 ' but the Judges, seeing It differently, award- Referee-Prof. Dougherty, president nn Ftldny afternoon, and to the even-. viewing the bodies, at the resldc-ce r>',.^Par,a '1 d Ua cltta d| Toronto, pre-
full representation of the league was n<St 2. 1>aaretta, 10o (Slack) 7 to 1. 3. Time ed the heat to Golden Prince. the W.O.H.A. the annual banquet will be held. Arter viewing i e - ' Nm Italia* delM to at ro - P
mesent. Altho no statement was given out, 114^ Wetdemann, Fair Deceiver, Coro- ---------- ---------- to-morrow evening the O.C.H.C. of Emery of their aunt, Mrs. William rmey, si. utt dal noetro couwte. c- mugr ^
H is understood that matters pertoinlng to maJnder Miller, Uhlers, Come. Bertha Hamburg Bring* $60,000. Old Orchard* In a Tie. wU) hold thelr oyster supper »n4concer* the station Immediately bqfore the funeral <'°l O'**1*' imnerfltoredtî'e Indie sul suo
contracts for the coming year were dis NeJl and Jack Adle also ran. N York Jan 30.—Hnmhnrg. the famous Bolton, Jan. 30.—A Ifrlendly game of 7lr j ,E King will take the chair, and Dr Tilley adjourned the In- terra ea Imperatore ■ „ augliriamo
cussed and It le believed that the eo- Second race, 1 mile and 70 yards, selling -tallion of the Marcus Dalv string.was sold 'hockey, played here to-night, between Old th wdbdbridge Quartet, consisting of Miss cerem y> • g W|ls ^ avvenimento altro . . ,ei|ce
tracts Win be almost Identical with these Bulj 9S (Slack) 9 to 1 tod 3 to 1. In Mad Ism. Square Garden. He Orchards'*of Toronto and Bolton, resulted ^,rk'hZeT. Mi« McKenele. R. WaUace quest till evening, when Mr. 8 Wells, or uu regnoL ,“0**' a“Dlle^ta Rlconôsclamo

I of last year. th , 1; Bequeath. 103 (Kane). 3 te 1 and 6 to 6, brought $60,000. William C. Whitney was In a tie. Score. 5 to 6. Players : „nd George Elder: the Queen-street Metho- Montreait ci„|m adjuster tor the G.T.R., affermandogll In ostra iea^ # , , |U.,
President Powers of tko1ea$?e "al4 .2; Belle Simpson, 100 (MdCato). 16 to 1, 3. thf plircbflser. -n,,, bfddlng was done by Old Orchards (5)-<ioal. Lelley; point, B. dist ohllrPh Orchestra, under Mr. Coralan. t behalf of the company, and U 'antia«S5amo îl*l d’essere soggetti d'um

the Eastern Le-igue would not enter nto 147% Heroic®, Blocker, Indian, John E. Madden. Mr. Madden originally Orr; cover, Sale; forwards, aampson, I. >nss Duncan of Emery, Miss Bunt off Wood- was prese of Cbbourg, Conn- S, nôrenre înmerto Questa dellberailonc
the controversy whk'h s now going on n Kovel am<, j and Uncle rj , aiso ram ld the famous stallion to the late Marcua Orr, D. Grant. F. Graydon bridge and others will take part In the pro- Mr. john W. Kerr. K.C.. of Oobourg, rale potente Imp ^4oltare-Generale pen
Chicago between the Weetein League tom Th ateeplechase. handicap, short The last person to bid against Mr. Bolton (6)-Goal, C Elliott; point, G. A. £ c Attorney, represented King Ed- rera mandata ai .^ovemo,
■MÎ5Ï& T&rsSSst msn?£9. EP - 8 B' - c-u- fS V&AJKV-^ t 2=. h SrSr£"r=..

ssaisa®»-» ;tWA.15«'ï(S.“r«___ TtAiiir VISIT E»auHD «5t «K&51 tKS 8S» -n,. «« -rr ss.5 to.-Bfc'StiK&'SS Art|jse-lon =^?tlves of the «rtCdjj.Ow. t fur LACR0SlE TEAM_T0_ ENGL ND ^ wlnnlp T'J» nrar-b^ witness of the & °f w^nroph^y to T h,ng° reîgn* VjlÜlU

T°?>v!?nti5£ïacv5bs were present. A full longs-The Hoydro, n° „(«^)» 18 *o B Toronto Team ^ieody for the Trip. Winnipeg, Jan. 30.—The delight of Winln- village. Mayor Daville and CbuncUhw* collision and the driver of the en- and a iiappv life, aud we affirm onr loyalty
and Montreal clubs were pr t<MBOrrow-8 and 6 to 5, 1; Elsie L. 110. (Walsh) 10 to Details Are Left With ipeggere over the remit of Tuesday night * Lennox and Hutt made the terms of the fatal collision, ana tue ?o him. We recognize the advantage .of Wk ÊÊ ■ |
repreaentation to expected 1 and 4 to 1, 2; Lena A., 112 (Vanduren), Tho J1*"1* . * *” w i Stanley Cup match ia equal to that ex- ;airre<»ment with the company at gine. No. 576. the Protection of the laws of Canada, and |RS| JQfc 551 1
meeting. 13 to 2, 3. Time .36. Hoyden, Ardita, Englieh Awociatlon. I United last year under similar circum- 0q rruepdfty and the Council accented it , Thomaa Fitzgerald swore that he met the we aL clad to be the subjects off so power- lwl^#VIGll

Crescent City Ada S. G., Bacc*e ai9o ran. A meeting of the Toronto Lacrosse and stances, but this year hockeylsts and their at a special meeting Inst night, in F 1 . _r neoole to the buggv Sundiy af- fni an Emperor. This resolution shall be
Deal for Buffalo., Flfth selling. 7 furlomge-Gen. Ma- * he,d Queen's Joy are chastened somewhat liy a fear, for en,non 0f the grant the new firm arc to thre yotmg pet^he ** forwarded to the Governor-General for —^ _

30 —Speaking of his throw- enl<,pr, 105 (McGinn). 5 to 1 and 2 to L li Athletic Association was held at tb Q s ,ong experlence has taught the people of pmpiov from 75 to 100 hands, and erect ! ternoon about 200 yards south ot the sv n ^nRm|,glon to the King." 0m uf*f\ 1 M
, . rht0R-0' Aid Franklin said: Waterhouse 105 (Wlnkfleld). 18 to 6 and last night to disent» toe proposed European this city to greatly respect the Shamrocks a faPtory of three flats. 40x100 feet. Tim the accident and Just at the same mo | other flddrPRses were mdde by Messrs. J. Sm III El I ff*f

* the rawest deal that one white s t0 2, 2: Frank McConnell. 105 (Dale). 2 tl A resolution was passed, that to con-j as hockey players. Everywhere Tuesday aentiment of the electors is etrnngly m - whistle blow. Haile'.t j. >oy, M.L.A.. J. E. Thom ns*. (Spanish . WWI ■ ■ f* ■ w
U ™ oa receive at the hands of a num- to 1. 3. Ttme 1.2814. Dngmar. Jim Breeze, ^ r . . . ~ ----------------- - -------- night where the retnrns were coming 'n favor of putting new energy Into the town, ment tieara me | W ;.0nsol). Mayor Howland nod Mr. Albert 1 ■ .man could reee e whlte mPn. mgip, Randy_ old Fox and /Sne Johnson also ran. sequence of toe death of Her Majesty Q ” . w:,s an exdterl ci’uwd. but very little bet- and the provructs arc fnvornhlc tn the pass- gremed to hold up his horse, but q Nordhclmer.$ The meetln r dosed af er Wp TOn*(derod oursdves fortunate when

Î*L“.2 (nrlv mind now that 1 was Rona and Command fell. Victoria the association leave themselves , ting was done, owing t0_toe difficulty of ogeof the bylaw by a large majority. there waR a crashing noise and the vehicle M.,„loa "God Save toe King. " ami glv nr ......................„nr enstomevs J. D. King
LLred atone to redain In by promise» 8| th 7 fmdongs.semng-Red Pirate, putlrely in tbe hands of the English La-; getting money on toe Shamrocks, as It May0r DnvIUe has Issued 0 moctomatlmi , si„hf ofTut the horse'was noticed h. rtv cheers for th" King and Queen of we procured tor u
^ onegnuroose of being held In re- ! m (Ml,,'F) ’)n to -, ^ g b> 1. 1: Junlatta, em r ). . ,, thp ™nlzation w,ls thr" general opinion that toe Vice were declaring- Saturday next a nul/ile holiday. 1 was ost sigiu o.. dangling England and King Humbert of Italy. & ffo.'s sample shoes, which won ror ineu
for the one purpose o Bogt*n dpa, fen i j™ ™ 1 „ d 5 t0 o 2; Donster- dcsse Aseociatton, and If the organization g()lng t0 w|„ ml at a canter. A passenger on to" G.T.R. 'was turned . running northward with the shafts dangling s s---------- highest awards "The Gold Medal," at
thru*'they mîght fall back npon Buffalo as RWlvel 103 (Robertson), 8 to 1. 3. Time across tbe water deem® It advisable Toron- ---------- o(f a trll|n at the stotlon here nn Tuesday at Its heel8- ,traad portion» of the A Bust of the Gueen. . Eapoa.tton The Men's Samples
îhe last resort. We were held to reserve, v28%_ Col raesMy. Alcsskey. George to ls ready to send toe men, the players to Orton's Team Loet. ^™rt,L,end b^P'^’^*1r”*toket^'r0 mP*r^k h” ' ?Lria*getoW Song the Irgck! When he ‘visitors will be allowed to view'the whlto thl on'etifibltlon In our shoe window,

7-ssuMSk.srsjsrasa ““ï/ÎS-Æ ^«stsf&isyspsms.ure»Snô,ns sÿî“&s%s».ms", M » -« »~
jsr.rs.w."s, ” -ro*.......... »*».»*™«.;>»*»«*s»^'$p5*js»3vs»asuRStsflasssttowswv «;«
&"s.5r,s-vp3;-r„ gss ^fsJttrUMisssr« - - **•*» «•- ■ tsTZSt « gags*.■«&s»s%s' $s.VBaur$si eur» saps srsjr rs^Sj5,S $3.50 to $5.00»$awWiSrSrtii,ti5 sKfirt aussto'eissssUL^c jSSi2rs.5wj. 5r,.*pc>? ~ ss^&r *'*•

me out for I w‘'"" ,^T everything I of the 2.27 class, when Shadow, an Athens donate a si,ver cup to be presented to the Hnnt: coverpolnt, Fenwick: forwards. Bel- t0M'™J " nf thp Nort„ York Farmers' In- 1 several times, and, being n young matt. | ----------
and stack until, I had lost e j » horge bolted into the epectators and :V;nnlllg pair on May 24. den. Howard. G. Homfeck. M. Horufeek. ^Bnfc were held Tu-sdav and vesterdav Hallett should have heard the whtotlc. He Pee, old Boys Dinner.
poe'essp.l.JuBt Wbatseera, of „ ^«red several. 'The green race, ---------- Quaker City (1): Go:a Rhodes; point, ^"naliThe meetln^were could not say how fast the train'was go- 0wlne to th- lamented death of onr late
ming to do as sure as mnctf havm aiMl the 2.27 class were the only races Mr Mortimer Will Judge. Varney; coverpolnt. Robertson: forwards, fn|rly well attended toe free concert nn lng but he considered that the rig should |h„]nvpd' and ni„»trlons envere gn. Queen
îlv0”isPanld National Ieegne. and you can P?*'.ea-0® t0:(lay' . ! The announcement that the Canadian Fox j GormamDlvlne, Orton, Rogers. Tuesday night bringing out s mfleh larg-r have crossed In safety had an attempt been , vlct,lria tbe unnnn, dinner of the Peel O'd
lo the old - _,Hn, pnln that the Amerl- Ihe 2.-. class resulted as follows . j Terrier ( Iu,b have been able to secure the Goals—-Howard (J). M. Hornfeck (2). aadiP11PP Two papers on poultry and one made when the whistle b,pw. Rovs' Association has been postponed until
r/a**! «Jim wRl^siiffer the greatest harm Sir Knight, VV Murphy Portland 12 11 ,, oI Mr James Mortimer of Hemp- Divine (1). Retenee—W. H. Russell. on invoets and fnngl Injurious to orchards Being croas-cxninlned by Mr. We hs, he , Tvesday evening Feh. 19 next.
”e Leagme will Jus, b<,fnre I Guyasa, T. Devito. Perth....... 412 3, „‘adU>ng Island, N. Y.,10-Jndge all br.eds ---------- occupied vesterdnv's session. eald he could see the overhead bridge a
ns'chic«e« met tour or five of tbe Greyhound, M. Flynn. Prescott. 3 3 dr ; tL,plr coping dog show at the Pavilion Paris Lost at Woodstock. ---------- mile to toe east when 200 yards south of Methodlet Chnrch Message®.
mweCcv>nsprvatIve**of the magnates, and Shadow. T. Gilbert, At ens.... 2 dr , Qn March 21, 22 and 23 will be received Woodstock, Jan. 30.—In an Intermediate North Toronto. tb" trank: was wty »ur'8 f”ln bad Rev. Dr. Carman. General Superintendent
they saldthat tbev regretted not having racT resulted as follows- wlth much gratlflcatlmt by breedereand gnm1, here to-nlgh* the Woodstock hockey ^ n0mlnntlren meeting to fill the va- hklXl an?ht,°h£hhc!?wi th? h*M^ringing also of the Methodist nturch. yesterdav trail»-
mitartop to Johnson's crazy Ideas of ex- *™e“ GltoertAthcns Î 1 1 fanciers thruout the Ptovmrn. of On nrto t dpfpatpd thp Paris team by 9 to 6. » my"* TWwnshln Council will be an Idea that he thp following message to His Ex-
nanslon before It was too late. They an- ,ings „;,,L « inti h to Falls.......... 2 2 4 and Quebec, and the FoxTerrler Ctob are to -rh,, game wn, witnessed by a big crowd ^.fon Monday Feb. 11. and election, if ; when the train was ""““«toe. crossing. u,i1eee;r the Governor-Graieral, to he tor-
nenred to he down In the month, bet the ®- „ p|lrflon Lanark ............. 3 3 3 be congratulated upon their eut,r1l’ ^.lkp of people, who. unfortunately, had to wait nP(.PS«arv one ' week later. Ex-Councillor V hen he heard the whl. tl e warded to Hl« MMe«fv Nine Edward VII:
halters are about their necks now and „ p : •, ' W Anderaion^tOrdinal".4 4 2 bringing such a ÜTSt-daæ , man *" ™ uptll 9.30 before It started, because of Moulding has decided m ran for a position wa? *1*^ ^pL lr L-rack H Kvdd and “The Canadian Methodist people one-flfth
they are being dragged to sure destruc- Maud A-. w. Anncrson earoma.... » » a awards at their spring blow. A more ]lpferee A. H. Shight of Toronto being »n the Council so tong held hy himself Derhort ttwper. krank lvvqo ann i ,laUon of Dominion present to Your
the." Time—2,38. deUffhtful spot than the HortlraRural Gar- deM>-ed at Hamilton. Mr. Slagto arrived gainst all comers. ?l<‘|1j,.r,1.,rei^l Vh„gbeSL. testified as > ^ |oyn| <0b,-rratnHtlonr on accemton

----------- r . rircnit Hsce* st Fort Erie i dens, accessible as it la from ^lp®1, iu the middle of the gime- an 1 n‘llrv,-d T11(1 choir of Christ Church, Dccr Park, to Identifying the | to throne- also asenrances of nrofnund svin-
New York State League. ®r*",e <^t *t ÎÎ pij.ifv™ the cit)'- L-oul11 nut "a U?hLrtthl« anrn-al Harvey Powell, who had been agreed upon have passed a resolution of condolence with j Engineers Testimony. pathv with Your Majestv and royal family

, N - no The New York State R«fralo. 3aO-,,30h"The.’LL ,"? ?hT nS and 11 18 a ”*5 proS,h‘‘iyirtb V-rrie? C ub as referee. Tbn teams were: the late choirmaster. Prof. Arlldge. on the John J. Curran of Toronto, the driver of tbe death of your late beloved mother,
Syracuse, Jau. * Tbp Yates ves ''ll1,3 at nrLn.d rtlrenlt'^iee^^^thls flxlul'p ot thc Canadian Fox rcrrUn C Parts (g); Goal. Fraser: point. Brown; loss nf his two youngest sons hy 5-phflier a. the fateful engine, stated that ba **ve the Q„ppn victoria."

SFJFJiïk.biÿtrrc»s p-JB illvwrus ,hTdf Gn™- msïïuswiUd^prLnetXreAavcuRÆ.!uterP?^! ^ ^^Ut^toe^e'wilg J^yTs*1, Syr™ «Urototw »^r^mlnafern * The* program "ôftoe Conservative Club SSSR5t^*¥S5!

dent Farrell. Higbie of Binghamton and, hl' tbe circuit, ami will hold" its îi?,w” fP°P of^50 cents for each dog. which Millar. McLcMan. Pavco.". Nethereott. "Pff.H;.pr^^^L*?r7bL0,oJl,*ranMan- cîrela^on the englne. He blew liic whis- of the .ear,vn_nt mourning Immediate upon
5S!aM coRr!LLre,V.!.e,&r..e*fbe-, ^ «„« Cm,—Co.dwntec , »W rod *S5?  ̂ S,

^ eltin'g "games ^of'himkêy “ever wltnwwd *ln ^ fl^' ». :-t Vsomto  ̂^ rod "

— Mr. Brown, bolder of the franebtoe., tl00 pach Buffalo offers $30.000 sure, with LVLolnv the show. Coldwater was played here to-night be- of performere. _______ J", rtovlnc. It Is automatic, and he,monfh '"t” ln the "o"80”.
guaranteed to keep a team In ütica. 1 he a p(yasibUlty of more. Cleveland. Hartford B ---------- tween Cotdwater and Midland. Coldwater =.=.« -Toronto had to ston It at the station. Ho eworc |

will be 17 weeks. May 8 to Sept. i. and providence give $40.000 each; Colmn- nr.nouT TUC fiVSTFhS wou the flrst K081 •” 5 minutes, the second that he always gave the iisnnl signals at ORnFRÇ FOR CARRISfiN PARAHFguarantee was increased from $40 to bus $35,000 ami Syracuse $25,000. TRAVELERS BOUGHT THE UYblthd. In , minute and the third In half a minute. The members of the Board of Dlrretora i^wtoew-two long and two sliort blasts. "MUCH M'K I H I. UN rflnAUt
The old officers hold over. rhe dates are : Detroit. July 15-20; , Midland won the fourth In 4 minutes anil of tine East Riding of York and Markham whistles to eight telegraph poles ls

Cleveland, July 22-27: Columbus. July 29- _ Mpl. the fifth in 15 seconds. Coldwater took the Agricultural Socities held a meeting tor
Intermediate lino ,-hall Leagne. Aug. 3; Buffalo, Aug. 5-10: Glms Falls, Grocers Worn Bowline va. . 'sixth in 2 minutes and the seventh In 1 the election off committee- and the rrcep- Tn Mr IVells he had a set of rulca and

ResDonslble parties have called a meeting Aug. 12-17: Readvllle, Aug. 19 24: Provl- „ side, at City Athletic Club minute. Half time was called, with the tlon of reports at Tremors Hotel M rktm n rPC„latto'ns of the company, and he obeys 
• of city baseball clubs tor the Globe Hotel dence. Aug. 26-30: Hartford Sept. 2-0; Sy-j b, 270 pin.» serre 5 to 2. tor Coldwater. Midland took yesterday afternoon. About 23 members brakes noted satisfactorily.

Fridaytightat this week to organize an raense. Sept. 9-13; Terre Haufë. Sept. 30- ’/ , _ „... the the eighth ln 11 minutes. This was the attended. Prortdent John Isaacs oecn pled InP ln verdict,
immediate league and asking that toe Oct. 4. The grocers and trave era ro led tor the |ljp<t 1aye„ gnn1 of thp Midland took the chair. The fotlowing comraiutees were 1 addr"'s * of the G T R

EFo.e“T.u.<>r^-„,,ïir;s „nrs wm weijcveLtMUSiSKSt •tssu , «.a™.,,B" (. *» .... —|SVSTK KftfW'Sj»- — i* 1S2T*- » «BW» o„„. m. m.gâtee- 'l arranging matters, thc Jockey Club will Grocer». ,, 327 T Brown ............461 will Close on Saturday Hnrgrnveg. came ro their death on Snndav afternoon.
have to give way to the Buffalo Driving « ''' ,, 52S T Oak- ............... 4-£ j To avoid possible Inconvenience to many Ground and Ruildlng-George Gormlev.

A' ^ili °/ .^e Diving Club u «tewait .. 526 J Penr^on .........mistomers w^o placi> their orders on Satur- Alfred Mason. Albert Ash, John Thomas.
stV$?d*^hat bS 2re5n^tl*n * contract “ Kellv ......... 489 C Wilson ... . 291, ^ay Taylor. Mquor merchant. 205 Parlla- Attract I on—^Wm Harper, A
with the owners of the track. H i.'wart .... 580 C Boyd ............... i ment-street, wishes to announce that his Kirk. George Baxter. A Prince.

tt.vUv .. 548 W J Booth .... | store will be closed all day nexi Sntardav. Permit*—A Russell. John Thomas.
I' Rcemer III.. 42i> J Corrigan .... 358 --------------------------------- \ Railway—J Isaacs. A W Main?. H C
XV Berwick ... 877 W Despard .... 4J6 Forelprn Consuls Will Attend. Marr. R C Tefft.
r Welsh ...........603 J McMillan .... o«4 qi|)e rec^<jr 0f James* Cathedral has
j case ................. 478 ** Sroiflh ........... , invited the tweflre foreign eonsr-ls to attend

—— AAor the memorial service to be held on SV'rr-
Tt>tal ................ 4735 Total ..................44tii) j day morning at 11 o'clock. Ten of the

I consuls have accepted the Invitation.

Passing the Gup Up 
for More Tea is Quite 
a Common Occurrence Where

ALE.

Expressed at a Very Largely Attend- "f f|P
ed Memorial Meeting in St, OlIVvv IVI

Gentlemen
S'- near uu. 

Jer, Edge® 8 Cost of Construction of Roads Should 
Be Divided Among County, Govern

ment and Municipality.

$ Five First Choices Score at Short 
Odds With Topmast Outside 

the Money.

Three Clubs in Boston and National 
Leaguers Threaten to Play 

to Free Admissions.

Increase George’s Hall.IISALADiHl LE.
",

Ihave is
<lgv, wkh s
'ven and 
"Hal th,

BUFFALO’S PRESIDENT FEELS SORE. SO SAY THE COUNTY COUNCILLORS There are shoes in 
this store the like of 
which you cannot find 
elsewhere — distinc
tive shoes—exclusive!

INCIDENTS AT NEW ORLEANS.MyxtrWigr.
ibimIr on ve- And On® of Constratulatlon to the 

Kins* Bach Coached,la Mast 
Patriotic Term».

*= Co-, Hatt J
Blue. Baled Off for ,Hta 

The
JockeyAld Franklin Calls Johnson’s Ac

tion tke Rawest Deal on Record 
_American’. Cold Outlook.

Ride in Steepiechi
Hoyden Won Stnkee.

The Italian residents off the City of To- 
mntd, to the number ot nearly 400. met in 
St. George's Hall last night and pawed —(Tie designs of
resolutions expressing sympathy ou toe 

Victoria. >ud congratul.it-

s.

ortÎT 1-ubl,” ' Boston, Jen- 30.—A well-known Bouton 
baseball writer ls authority tor toe state
ment that Manager Selee of the Boston Na
tional League team gave President Ban 
Johnson and Charles Somers of the Ameri
can League a hint of toe kind of warfare 
tbe National League magnates may make 
»a the so-called ont law organisation tola

the best shoemakers in Ame
rica.

I VTOOD GEX 
Monograph, >rs 
produce am 
World. 3.50 ro 7.00
S $ #8

h-ad. Klze 7, 
Hiestli,nstra
h' .Pnif a»< 'h.indard v„t,

John Quinaner-serson.
Selee called on Johnson and Somers while 

they were in Boston and among other 
- things he said he would not be at all sur

prised if the National League people gave 
tree admission to their games, If by so

up.
No. 16 King Street West.

liX BARRF.I 
I spring rush, 
elgb' weekf 

r>*l Of stead, 
r ("-turcs, c'<" - 
F1 ever mad, 
$11 particular, 
I College ChL

BICYCLES
And Bicycle Sundries.

Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge St
[Aed7

Norway.
AND T1MÊ8 

London
!• ftirial,
['. .prices put}rs wanted. A
r0 days. Va’jv 
i i>ook: evodif 
I shipping de. 
[ lierai agentt 
it a Ion» free, 
uflits prepaidI<*ss Sole Au.

Monroe Bool

eon»

l

STRATFORD, 
uotise ln vai»
P men. j. j.

TURC AND 
tarn itéra 

and most ro- 
^Cattage, 3(K>

his prospects in Baltimore.eSUMEI» HIS 
College-street ^ecut. ^

6AUV1S, IX» * 
'h, liver, syph 
ublrs. mldwlt 
traent private 
le, North 2026

DS.

case wnS
?rforated carii 7 ^roen-sti*

1IBADR.DU1» J
: weatly priR. . .
Peerless Pr«, "We. the

At
1BINAKY 81 

Specialist 
141.

UNARY C< 
ance-street, 
2. 1901. T< Raw

Buffalo, Jan-

SALE.

RATS, MI 
no smell.

edI

IL'RCfa AN! 
;e the :1ctropS 
L-hee. Elovatoi 
treet oars froi 

1er day. J. V

-AT-HONTO, CA 
1er King I 
electric-light 
and cn sul 

day. James 
ew Royal. Bl

$2.50 A PAIR.
The sizes are nearly all 7. but there are 

a tow 7% and 8. If yon want to procure a 
pair, 8 o'clock Friday morning will be none 
too early.I EMBERS 

Somerset Hi 
millings, coi 

XVlnchei 
the door. R:

Will 
If or gentlen

See Window Display.

Kingsley&Co.
186 Yonfce Street.

Next Week-Sale el Ladles’ Samples.
- PORTRA 

24 Klag-stn fl

noticeDS.

iLUSTERS. 61 
etc.. TO liverymen and others.

For sale, fl ret-claw .
landau sleigh, er would tage horses In^ex 
charge. R. Bond'» Livery, Shcppard-etreet, 
Toronto.

orneys.
Ung-street ch

Money
Amerl esn make

into.
Qd» Baird.

chise.:ooJ'3.RTOT^>:i
5 Toronto-street, «
ph Montgomery,

season
The
$50.

y» EyesI Reirlment* Will Parade I* Review 
-Sainte of Oae Hnndred 

and One Gsm,
Ordei

MIAN .
"ÂT LCWF8T ; 
erty. Mac'art.%® 
lUdleton, -3

The orders Issued by CM. Otter. D.O.C., 
for the garrison parade on Saturday, in 
commemoration of the Queen'e funeral jiro-

on Oar leniee will give you per
fect comfort and keep your èyes 
in working order. Best lenses 
$1.00 per pair and upwards.

It f, E. Luke, SSSf
Toronto Optical Parlors 

u KINO BTHBJBT WBST. 216

vide that the troops shall be ready to move 
from the Armourlee at 2.30 p.m. to St. An- 

Jan. 27, 1901, by being ran Into hy rilo j drew'» Chureh In' the following order: 
G.T.lt. Intornatlonal Limited exprera.whlle nonvernor.Gen.crossing the track in a covered buggy, ami ! «0^1 ^nadlan Dragoons, Ooveraor-Gen-
rtraato wire glven^rod"^.^* b.anîTSfn ment, j-eenN. 1Own,^Grona^ 

ra'da“«Uknt> üfroôr Company'and Field Hoep^OMp,;

Solid tin v—George Gormley. George Bax- w^v™* nwlT’g'"!!! "*( h 'd Wh aPr f" roa.l ' 'on derhwlto<’grMit coats, with the exception of 

ter. Thos Hood. A RuseeH, Wm Harper. R a<.P0nnt of the large traffie on said road toe Bearer and Hospital Corps, who will 
C Tefft. John Thomas. day nnd night." wear undress uniform and great coats.

Reception—J Isaacs. J W Cowle. J B Coroner Tilley was complimented on the Drnnw wlH be muffled and officer» will 
Gntdd. Isaac ElMot. Moses Hemmingwny, fairness with which he conducted the In- wear mourning band».

I vestigatlon. Tbe Field Battery le detailed for toe
L dirty of firing 101 guns outside the Ar

mouries, commencing at 11.30 a.m. Major 
Myles will direct the ealnte and an effort 
will he made to have lt completed ln time 

on 1 to permit the artillerymen to participate hi 
This Is one of a certes the garrison parade.

The route of parade will probably be via 
University-street to Qneen to Yonge to 
King to the chnrch.

BIRD mOI'LS 
upon thv'i’ own Special radJ'Tf 
Freehold

Rival League Circuits
The A me dean League men malntdln that

8MSS LES
-PriuSBs/EJ/ and ~Tr,r“F,‘"f mile,

IËE^EEi^,'™geedt toaa,r ^
tt railroad i“™»8 SÏÎ tSiS-^ro'st L u»lA s,lll!,> n2- FMI Archibald 122, Alznra 117. fagWaU Clrolnnat^^rhe 'Ameri^,Vs ; Rathga^ U4, ^ntroductor 15, Fonde 112,

i ULtK.'b'S ï« œ
«tretch to ,‘ trifle more ! tan|c 1U, J Doherty 106, Favonius 117.
east the batlonn 1 L agi : Third race, 7 furlong*, selling— Maxell»

"j!' htowh ’le tb ' ‘ American 101, Beplnmdo 104. Maydine 96. The Sing-
•nd Philadelphia, w e th Amer.c.ir, Ue;knrth 104. Montallado 104. Hohen-
K' bn l S m t , W lotto 107. Salvndo 104, Atari» 99.
delnhla without a ortMk. mu iu ko up «onfUnanmpr 111
tot 1, ton, the addkion of Baltimore and l seUlug-Caadalo 106,
Washington. Billy Moor,' 101. Barney F. 96. Neek’aro

107, Charlee Lebel 106, Fidel Youlln 99. Sis- 
ouoe 96. Mary Klnsella 104. Meadow Lark 
i06, Jim MeCleevy 109. 111 vIctus 98. Tlng- 
nllng 99.

I' i ft to race, mile and ,0 yards, sedlng— 
K :tch Plaid 107. Lady Meddlesome 705,

Rnssell, E
Phone 2568

ENSBfl.
OF MAliRIA 

st-etreet.

Newfonudleud’» Hew Goveruor.
London, Jan. *>.-S(r Cavendlrti Boyle.

ot Newfoundland. Sir Cavendish BryS^ 2cSe£ Blr Henry Edward Met a! 
lum who was recently appointed Governor 
of Natal.

OF MABBlAGf
Wm Noble. H C Marr.

ReTte'Trg prlz-e list—John Rioter. Thos
Hood. Alfred Mason. George Gormley, Jas I Church Crolelnole Champlonahlp. 
Mngb-er. Thos Hargraves. , Croklnole Club of tbe Bova* Brigade

The auditor*» report shoxwd a balance st. Matthew*» Church defeated the club 
on hand of $12.17.48. After several resell- cf Grace Church by 12 games to 4 
tiens nmd d/.F<ms>ib>ns concerning thc busi- . Tuesday night.
ness of the hoard, the meetlnig adjourned. . 0f matches to decide the championship

l among the different chnrche» of the East 
End.

Detroit Take* the Cup.

time the Detroit Club bavo won the tail- snelntton's rooms, it was unanimously d“- 
kard and tics them with the local team. eidPd to request al! retail butchers to eom- 
thev also having captured It on two ocea- plv witb the Mayor's proclamation, anzl 
sions The cup becomes the prniierty (iff cl,' sp the|r respective places of business all 
the club winning lt three times. I'lmy start- day on Saturday, Feb. 2. nntti 6 o’clock lit 
ed this atoernoon for the Western Ontario rti'1 evening, ae a mark of respect for our 
Tankard. The scores were • late beloved sovereign.

■ treat.
'

iH Mstte Turned Out et Great,r.
Rowland B.C., Jau. 30.—The Granhy-=" .J^rttor at'Grand Forks Met week treated 

4200 tonî of ore, which produced 126 ton. 
of matte.

fables.
on thisicturers — - ,

gllsh Tablesi m

£S§| 
rss»sssy«

Toronto Junction.
Prejudice.

Smokers who are under the impression 
that thev cannot get a good cigar tor d 
cents should try our famous “Collegian. 1 
J A. Thompson, Tobacconist, <3 Yongc- 
■treet.

Toronto Junction, Jan. 30.—The annual
rb-wctow0/ him ,n^toh1tandTnve?',te'to ! books, luxury and comtort-and a gentle- 
Chinch was held to-.light and proved to be man ..i. 1 hem all 1n a fine* fur-lined cn.ir

rejiorts f^Tthe' toe «

church were very satisfactoVT espcclnjly nnallty_ and tle prl(,p, stnrt lnw as $50 
that of the Sunday school. '5tir ” f<rC a good one—other fur “etcetera».** that
clerk also reported a larger attendance ,.my gentleman" may take added comfort 
than ln any prêtions year. The officerls arP pprsian lamb Caps $3.50 and np; 
e,ected were: Deacons. J James, R Spring- gauntlets $10 np. 
tord W W Brock. Mr Mllgate; Sunday 
School Superintendent, John Howson;
Church Clerk. W Irwin: Treasurer. J A 
Ellis: Financial Secretary B H Zavltz.:
Choir Leader, C M Hall: Organist, Miss M

‘^Stanley Lodge, A. F and A. M. have Is
sued Invitations tor their at home on Fri
day, Feb.' 15.

I MAKE your dealer hand them out.
;i IIP-

What Comfort—What Eaael

Detroit—
J A Bucknell, 
R Williamson, 
A W Baxter.

Windsor — 
j A McKay,
H T W Ellis.
James Anderson, -
Dr Ashbaugh, sk.. 3R Hutton, skip...15 
Alex Gow. F Weber.
D L Carley. F Bambford.
Alf Wlgle J Stevenson.
A R Rartiet, »k...l3J Dodds, skip

e lists address ||

y & CO.«
RONTO._^6

LOW VITALITY,4

i PADRE"weakness, and a lingering 

Tm cough, which nearly always 

result from the Grippe, are 

helped by SCOTT S EMUL

SION of Cod Liver Oil. It

in
“One straight streak of 

delight from start to finish 
—it’s so simple — quick 
acting —and you have 
such perfect control” — 

This is one enthusiast’s 
way of telling his experi- 

with the New De
parture Coaster-Brake—

Better write for a 
booklet—“It’§, Becauses” 
—and becotjie an enthu
siast, too, for "it’s the 
biggest little thing on 
wheels”—

LE.
for a For

$s“K*g
i

buy the best
COASTER

16 Total New» for Henry Layton.
In a letter received yesterday afternoon 

by Inspector Stark. C. F. Layton of Al
bany, We»t Australia, asks the police to lo
cate the whereabout» of bis brother, Henry 
F. Layton, who left the “Vnsse" In the 
American whaleehlp Bentncka nearly 40 
years ago, and 1» now believed to be 'ly
ing cm the “Oakland»*' farm in or near this 
city. The writer enclosed a letter which 
he wants bonded to his brother, should he 
be located. Henry F. Layton would now 
be about 60 years of age.

Totalplate
/Trouble Over a Thlret.

A voting man who gave the name of Wil
liam* Ronibv was brought to the city last 
njght from Islington by County Constable* 
Burns and Boyd and locked up at the 
Court-street Station on a charge of assault. 
He will appear before Magistrate Ellis this 
merning. Boroby is alleged to have gone 
to a hotel at Islington, kept by James, 
Petty on Tuesday night aud demanded 
that* he be nerved with Mquor .after he 
place had been closed up. When be mis 
denied admission it to 4«ertedI he forçai 
11 the front door and struck Mr». Petty, 
who was alone in the hotel.

! CIGAR■
York Towimhtp Council.

mmsm...................... ..........................Judge McDongaU In toe p' ■ wa-1 pre. A pubilc meeting and Installation of offi-
inflammation of the bronchial ^

rï^'vS5s:%Sy and p^r s^sur^s.noseatlng of OmmeHtore Moulding aro ™ . installed by Provincial Pres'dent 
Miller. Councillor Maclean then took ms ce^^ p MrC|)rthf who afterwards offlti.t-
’uJ Alton nn behalf of the To- ed as chairman of the open meeting.. A

r ^ Hfàt % sb&,”,™=d H.™.d.-e
Canada, of agreement had not been made up-1 vocal duet by Misse»» Basil n

$ Impaired b®"
Or «a undermUeo »

6 von are a 
no fa1'1'- ot

.X°v«o^' 1
0"'b^,Æ

VIT AM Z- 

O' I’b'®$-,46

is the natural remedy for those y< 

conditions. It will heal the
THE STANDARD OP CANADA.cnce

Made and Guaranteed brr // lW) vxr

S. DAVIS & SONS,Grand Old “D.C.L.”
likes hie native wine: the 

like1-, bis brer:
id vital-tubes, give strength and 

ity to the sufferers, and restore j 
them to their usual health.

The Frenchman
German IP— ., ... . , . .Irishman drinks his whiskey straight 
because it rtv.» good Çhwr:

.drinks his alf and 'alf be- 
causc’lt tuakes him frisky 

back on

In Ceneds.Largest Cigar Manufacturer»
Why cannot a deaf 
Because it is unlawful to condemn

tvwvk^vvvvwvvv^^

: The
be legally convicted! 

a man
The - : man

without s hearing.
- their favo.-ttennt they all go

For "D C L." (Black Bottle) whiskey.
& Burns, agents, 3 Front-street

H. p. Davikh -Salkh AGKNT—161 Ktso IV., Toronto. Send for trial bottle free. 
SCOTT & BOWNE.RICHES-

«K. To"»-*» 1

i expert.
• JF&"UP

Toronto,Adams 
Last, Toronto.

£
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Tff»j;m^
BICYCLE BOYS

AT YOUR SERVICE A4 HOURS A 0*V (<5j
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BLOOD POISON
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Absolutely Convincing
THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING

*T. EATON oCT
This Store Will Be Closed on Saturday

Friday Bargains.

4 PADpY DONOVAN ACQUITTED.Great Britain, and to receive In return the 
manufactures of thede countries, 
cessful development lu the past few years 
of nearly every branch of manufacture in 
Ontario end Quebec is almost Incredible to 

not familiar w#th these provinces.

4The Toronto world
on CENT MORNING PAPER.
No. 88 YONGE-'STRBET. Toronto.

Dally World. 83 pet yenr.
Sunday World. In advance. 83 per year. 

TELEPHONES:
Butine» Otaco-1734. Editorial Beornn-^ 

Hamilton Otflte 19 West King-street. 
Téléphoné 1317. H. K. Sayers. Agent.

London, England. Office. F. W. Large, 
Agent. 145 Fleer-street. London. E. C.

The World can be obtained In New York 
City at the news stand, SL Dealt Hotel, 
cor. Broadway and llth-streets.___________

The sue-
Two Puelllate la Court Bare » Bux

ine Bout sa Evidence In HI» 
Favor.

Are the Merits of
i ludella Itook Dress 

abrlos
fool Henriettas,
illcWerp Henriet

1.00 to

onovan,Easton, Pa., Jan. 80,-Paddy 
the Philadelphia pugilist, who baa been on 
trial tor several day» at Belvldere, N. J., 
on the charge of manslaughter, in oanslmg 
the death at Frank Welch, another Plina- 
delphla pugilist during an exh-Mthm fight 
at Phllllpsbuig, N. J., on New Year s Eve, 
was acquitted to-day.

Physicians tee tilled that death had been 
due to a clot of blood at the base of 
Welch’s brain. The defence Introduced 
evidence In the shape of two boxers, who 
gave a reproduction In court of the fight 
to show that no heavy Wows had beau 
struck during the fight, and that Welch, 
death was due entirely to collapse..

any one
"Canada has admittedly a greater store 

of saw material than the United States, to 
manufacture which tt ha* enormone water
power. It can obtain electric power more 
cheaply than any other country to toe 
world. It hae, both on the Pacific and At- 

ln close proximity to deep- 
harbors, coal, Iron and limestone, 

of things which doe» not exist

CEYLON TEA
It wins Every Time. Cannot Be 

Otherwise. Try It.

Our Bargain list for Friday is one of the 
best we harve given you this season. The 
items have been carefully selected and 

We are willing to let them do their own

amures,
poplins, 75c to L

• f 60c to 1.
j*tin Soleils, 75c 
•a-ed Cloth, 1.00

tentSc coasts, 
water
e condriam ___
In the United States. Its porta are nearer 

and Aria than thoee of the Re
public and It. Inland carriage Is cheaper 

to the magnificent system of Inland

HOW TO HELP OUR GREAT WEST.
The World believes In our great West.

We wish to see It, become great and filled 
with people. If it la. no one will profit so 
much thereby as the Canadian Pacific, the 0,1 *“*
Hudson Bay Company, the Crow's Nest n’l|7J?a,t,<>“’ „„
Coal Company "There is no reason

But these corporations and every d.her not beat America <« *>rrown 
corporation there mn.t five up any and the foreign trade of the wortt 
all monopolies they hold. They can get After all, only a small P01^? , , j
concessions of another kind for what they pire. When British manufacturer. Teel 
agree to .«render. I American competition *•*«*,£*£

The great West Is too big to be tied up. ; remove their plant to p8”*4*’ h f
Let us begin by asking the people and the same machinery that 18 ™* 4

the boundary tine they can fight the Yan
kees for the trade of the world, and have 
several points Ln their favor to start with.

85, 30, 40, 30,60ctheir respective merits thoroughly investigated, 

talking.
to Europe Lead Packet»

be closed all day Saturday, you had better arrange to do your usual 
' Make the start as early in the day as possible.

Grey Flannels at IOg a Yard
1200 yards Grey Union Wool Flannels, light or dark, plain or 

twill, 26 to 27 inches wide, onr 12Xc and loo -
flannels, Friday for.....................................................

Diagonal Twills, 
Cloths, 9'As this store will 

Saturday’s shopping to-morrow. THE J. F. BROWN CO., Limited—Furniture and Carpets.why Canada should 
terms for 
Britain Is,

Canvas
Homespuns, 1-00
Cheviots, 1.00 to 
Taffeta Veilings,A FEBRUARY 

SALE VALUE
A Doulton Dinner Set
14 Donlton’s Semi-porcelain Dinner Sets, 100 pieces to a 

set, blue decorations, our $13.90 set, Friday tv/\
to sell at..........................................................................XA/.VJVf

Woodenware for Friday
600 Wash Tubs, three hoop, best Canadian make, 

regular price 75c each, Friday for ......................
(00 Original Globe Wash Boards, regularly sold at 

12c each, Friday to sell at ...................... ..............
250 Baby Baskets, very fine goods, in assorted sizes 

and styles, regular 45c to 65c baskets, Friday..

Groceries for Friday
Finest Rolled Oats, at 26c a stone ; Windsor Table 

Salt, in 5-lb. bags, Friday two bags for ............

Gloves and Hosiery
Ladies’ 2-dome Fine Kid Gloves, sizes 6Î to 74, in tan and 

brown, and sizes 54 to 74, in blue and green,
75c gloves, Friday for........................................

Men’s 1-clasp Wool Lined Gloves, all sizes, in tan 
and brown, regular 50c to 75c a pair, Friday for

ladies’ Heavy Plain Black Cashmere Hose, all sizes,
45c stocking, Friday for....................................

Ladies’ Plain Wool Hose, sizes 8* to 10, and Children’s Ribbed 
Wool Hose, sizes 6 to 74, onr 25c line, Friday çy w
two pairs for....... . ............................................. mAiej

.10

Black Gow
To order 
at moderate rate:

| Black Und
' Silk-6.00, 7.00, 
; Lustre—1.50- 
H Morette—L50.

Black Velvet Ribbons athe press of the West to furnish a list of 
the monopolies they complain of, and 
then Parliament -may be In a position to 
negotiate for their cancellation.

Who will tell us what the special monop

in our
500 pieces, with linen back and woven edge, Frtsnch make, ten 

different widths, from 4-inch at 24c a yard to 24- -| Q
inch at.................... ...................................................................... -LO

Black Velvet Ribbons, with satin back, best French make, for 
ties and bows, 3J inches wide, onr 46c quality,
Friday ................................................................................

.45
WILL BE A LITTLE AWKWARD..5 oly clauses are—

Of the Canadian Pacific,
Of the Hudson Bay Company.
Of the Crow’s Nest Coal Company? 
Perhaps Mr. Richardson of The Winnipeg 

Tribune will stand up and tell us!

.35 Kaiser and Kin* Leopold Will Meet 
at the .Funeral, and They*Are 

Not Very Friendly, 
jan. 30.—Belgians generally ex-

,.40 shot of the great FebruaryFhc opening 
Furniture Sale we fire this morning.

furniture than any other

Smallwares and Wools
Hair Ornaments, made up of 50c to 75c side combs, back combs 

• and stick pins, also 50c to $1.00 fancy hat pins,
Friday your choice for ................................................

Shetland Floes Wool, colors cream, pink and blue,
6c and 7c a skein, Friday for ..........................

Antwerp,
pect that the probable direct meeting be- 

Kaiser and King Leopold of 
Belrium during the funeral ceremony in 
Loudon will be extremely awkward, owfiig
to the coolness which bas “{Siai^toter- 
Knleer’s action In regard to Belgian inter- 
Mts to CWnaT Kaiser Wilhelm’s peremp
tory discouragement of the Belgian con
tingent which proposed to take part in the 
recent Chinese expedition, has wounded 
the susceptibilities of the entire Belgian 
people and Government.

.25 tween the We’ve more 
two stores

.9 ANTI-SPITTING CRUSADE.
The Street Railway Company Is 

be commended for Its efforts 
prevent the dangerous and on- 

gentlemanly habit of spitting on the 
cars. We believe the antl-splttlng notices 

« J , -u AjAipy, including Les Miserable», I that have been p'aced in the care have
150 Wandering^ J5? Mvsteries of Paris, Charles q K had an apProd*ble effeet ln <tlmlol8hlng "*e

O’Malley; these are 65c books, Friday................................OO nuisance. Still, the habit of spitting in
.j bin/1 „ public places Is much too common, and edu-Lead Pencils, with rubber tips, the 10c a dozen kind, - ^tlve- ^ ^ compul8ory,

Friday to sell at........................................................ * P taken to eradicate the nuisance entire-

in Toronto combined—and the 
prices on all our furniture are cut to the quick. 
As a conclusive, forcible and simplea smple 
of the values we offer to business men (or 

will sell this Revolving and

O to 
toour

Books and Pencils.27our

.35 February we 
Tilting Office Chair for“CORKERS” CHEERED FOR KRUGER..25 measures should

our $2.85The Proclamation of the King tn 
That City Was a Sort of 

Mixed Demonstration.
Jan. 30.—The proclamation of Kd-

ly. A medical journal makes the state
ment that If the sputum of consumptives 

380 Ospreys, comprising bird of paradise, cr08*b and flow- wos letted just as It leaves the patients’ 
ing effects, in black and colors, regular 20c to ri ZA j moQths and prevented from getting a lodg-
65c each, Friday to clear at......................................... . iv mcnt on the floors of houses or pavements

Artificial Flowers and Plants, the balance of our stock, inclnd- Qf cities the disease would soon vanish en- 
ing foliage plants, chrysanthemums, etc., plants gy re tlcely for lack of the medium by which
that were $1 to $2 each, Friday to clear at........... | it Is propagated. There is good common

sense behind the proposal to make «pitting 
in public pieces and offence punishable by 

Laced Boots, fur trimmed I fine or otherwise. Public opinion ln New 
_ York has been already educated up to this 

.y y pSint. On Jau. 19 last Henry C. Nelrmnn, 
I a clerk for the Adams Express Company, 

fined 825 to the Court of Special Ses- 
for «pitting ln a Sixth-avenue ele

vated car. In Imposing the sentence Jus
tice Jerome said:

Millinery Sundries»
I

XCork,
ward VII. as King of the United Kingdom 
of Great Britain and Ireland and Emperor
îLlndTher!:U?^chhachea=rtorlto,pe

SS2 cheered
The people, generally, however,

seat. BetterHandkerchiefs and Laces
Pure Linen Handkerchiefs, large size and very fine 

25c handkerchief, Friday two

• Made of solid oak with cane 
to-day for this.

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD.

KBS*!
Men’s come I Itave been rei 

jp things about cats.
few to :

.25ualifcy, aqm
for

Zouave Jackets, in boît ever 
the female; no 
slightest tint of y< 
thing; and the o 
cat is always dea 

E cat# aite1 scarce,

Dewet. 
were go*od-humored.À$y GtGuipure Lace Boleros or

, regular $3.00 and $3.50 each, çy OO Footwear for FridayLadies’ 
white 
Frida

Ladies’ Umbrellas
8 dozen Ladies’ Umbrellas, with fine gloria

assorted handles, selling to-day at $1.50 each, «
Friday for....................................................................... X *VVL'

(The i. F. BROWN CO., limitedHEALTH-GIVING FOODS162 Infants’ Kid Boots, also Satin
and kid soles, sizes 1 to 4, our 50c to oOc quali
ties, Friday for.................................................................

Nature jn BanUMag 
glcknet* and Disease.

Ou the second page of this P“f*>rI 1̂r!Lbe 
found the advertisement of the London 
Ont, branch of the Battle Creek Sabi 
tarium Health Food Manufacturing Co. 
This company manufactures granoee bis
cuits gran ore flakes, granola B“d 
cereal coffee, goods that are famous for 
tl elr excellence thruout the greater portion 
of Canada and the United States, apd to 
sex era! KuropeBu countries. ' n.in1nnt 

As will be seen by this advertisement, 
lending physicians endorse these goods» 
while Prof F. Y. Harrison. Government

!»

nutritious au-d wholesome food. .Be S5S possessing Remarkable curative quail- 
,, ♦iiosM* frvndri are most pleasing to tût. palate.'aud onc^^d ^re js certalu to be 
an increasing "s^'g^ds -refun" and

t Substitutes

Jim Hill Sued.
St. Paul, Minn., Jan, «£raww<Peati

ed here to-day in a suit by H. W- 1 ear 
son Of Duluth against J. J. Hm and tne 
Great Northern Railroad, and the amountiBSlSSMPearson under a contact with Hto {by 
profits, ‘'person f a
S “S ;1,, a^d^tomana^He^rd 

f!a pearsmt presented his claim tor a share.

Thatz Assist

silk covers, 53-inch, 11'’stis:.751» .-. i ■ some deaf cuts n^ 
i wherever you flm 

feline la absolute 
! thunder. Now, l| 

K ents, and amber 
cats nnd eqnlnt-ej 

E countless evll-eya 
B. cstly say that I « 

i consequently am 
I: truth of the ahoi

Bargains in Fur Trimmings
500 yards 1-inch Fu, Trimnung ^n^nf J^astracha^ 1

L7,k:rysiri.Èï;.a”„*«v . .iou~. ». ™

i.oo|h~£SH5
offence. Much good could be done by edu
cating children whether in the home or at 

22 dozen Skirts, fine cambric, umbrella frill, with tucks, inser- gc)lool As far a3 the Street Kallway 
tion and wide flounce of embroiderv, 38 and 4U O PÎ Company is concerned we think they wo»>ld 
inches long, regular price $2.50, Friday............... 1 ' r | be juetined to going a step further by lu-

43 dozen Vests, fine ribbed, all-wool, button front, medium 
weight, white and natural, regular price fl.Jô,
Friday bargain.................................................................

"Expectoration is theSilverware Sale
Four Specials for Friday : M STYLE OF BATTLESHIP52 Cream Jugs and Spoon Holders, satin finished, assorted 

designs, guaranteed by the makers, regular -. rj K
price $3.50 to $5.00 each, sale price Friday.... X . 4 «J

30 Cake Dishes, assorted designs, bright and satin finish, guar
anteed full plate, regular price $3.45 to $4.50 €} K()
each, sale price Friday..............................................

tterns, bright or satin finish, 
sale price Fri- •) Px 

day............................................................ ....................... ^ *
oS Card Receivers, in a large variety of new patterns, satin 

engraved or bright burnished, regular price q O K 
$4.00 each, sale price Friday..................................

Men’s $8 SO Watches for 5.00
05 onlv 18-size Gold-Filled Watches, warranted for 20 years, 

dust proof, screw front and back, stem wind and setting 
pnerrived engine turned or plain case, genuine American 
jewelled ’lever movement, fully guaranteed, a written guar
antee given with each watch, our regular price - PwQ 
$8.50, Friday to sell at............................................ '^ v

Toilet Needs for Friday
Military Brushes, white celluloid back, our regular -| O K

price 52.00 to $3.00 a pair, Friday for............. • X .~d*J
Puff and Box, that we usually sell at 25c, on Fri- 

day will be sold for..................................................

Men’s Neckwear, Underwear
Black Silk and Satin Neckwear, .«atm lined, in puff, flowmg

» ‘ssc; isr sytss t sssx=s3»2 to 40 inch, our $2.50 garment, Iri .37

I A GRIPPE
such a beast ex±j 
him, to add him 

• I Have Known!
the cats I have ki 

j "strays.” Some
respectable,,tekne 

y since klttenh» 
red creatures, 1 

comfort-loving: w 
the coetest «pot r 

But our cati

United States Naval Officials Claim to 
Have Secured Something to 

Beat the World,

Ladies’ Underwear for Friday
fcolds, Sore Throat, Bronchitis, Quinsy, Headaches, Con. 

gestion of the Lungs, Pains in the Chest and Back Hoarseness, 
Tonsilitis, Throat and Lung Diseases, Consumption, -A.hes, 

Pains, can be successfully combatted.

Against

12 Butter Dishes, assorted pa 
regular price $5.60 each,

ueting their conductors to personally
cars r ipassengers who spit ln the SUPERIMPOSED FOUR-GUN TURRET.58 against violating the anti-spitting notices. SUCK, there Is nothing better than the world famouaadvertisement

LAW REFORM.
We believe the majority' of lawyers 

do not conduct their business on up-to-date 
Dm r/ralns ill Fancy Linens I business principles. Our legal friends are not
nary it I in the Missionary business, but, like men to

pieces, made up of plain Irish lined "Inf? cloths, satin I other proles8lons and caUings, they regal'd 
damask scarfs and tray cloths, plain linen sideboard profey8i(>n a8 a medium tor money-
scarfs, Irish makes, in ^sorted sizes, selling o- KA maklDg. There Is a widespread Impression
day at 65c and 75c each, Friday bargain a..................... tJ among the general public that lawyers, as

a class, take advantage of every oppor- 
I timity to make fees for them selves at the 

There Is no

la Expected to Deal Ont More De
struction Thun Any Other 

Style of Battleship.

.39 toy.
j years, a, vision ol 

cession of fell:
scotirings of fell in 
with torn ears, 
tog, battered ole 
haven of refuge, 
gone out of them 
able to protect t 
been the hunted

i
New York, Jan. 3».—No development of 

greater Importance ha* occurred in the his
tory of the new navy of the United States, 

Washington special to The Tribune,

450

effects.says a
than that Just signalized In the accord 
reached by the authorities on a typical Am- 
erlc-an battleship design, wholly unlike any
thing abroad, and far superior ln every 
fighting essential to any vessel yet project-, 
ed by any foreign power, 
complete triumph of a distinctively Amerl- 

devtce, the superimposed or four-gun 
turret, and it insures a wider radius of ef
fective action than that Af any heavily ar-

EMMA CALVE, the Great Singer, writes : ?

Ladles’ Wrappers and Coats
360 tr^ato rogXTprice $1.25, Friday

with mangy coa 
homeless cats wi 
and whiskers an 
tion,_ and cats in 
nioruiUaitlou. frol 
beasts had hear 
that the Young ! 
cats as well as 1 
ttvfolk In the fei 
they know how 
her h’story do 1 
xi-.nms some fea! 
they did not corn 
the highways ai 
them to «orne 
adored • feline» i 
i.ever so happy 4 
W*t cat 1 renid 
back to life cai 
the furnace. V 
the most dlsnu> 
days and tho 
•den death” to t 
cate the, creator] 
was the Young 1 

xlivii

waist lined, assorted colors, | expense of their client#.
doubting the existence of such an impres-

as much
‘‘My dear Monsieur Mariam.

"I followed the advice to cure my 
delicious VIN MARI ANI and It enabled

^toLn»ïm«t^n,rr

-With my sincerest thanks,
"EMMA CALVE”

.89.10 The ordinary man Isslon.
frightened by a prospective lawsuit, whe- 

244 Beaver and Cheviot Cloth Coats, in black and navy, double- ther he be pteJntIfr or defendant, as he Is 
breasted, high and low collars, sizes 32 to 42, our qq j by almo8t any other calamity that could 
regular prices $3 to $6 each, Friday for.................. X.E/O | befal| Mm The effect of this widespread

It records thefor.

can

elan and :■»<>'oreigu.».. your usual
«.J* !^™CaWt tim^pronotmc^l English, 

1 have been cogitating for proclivities. ft or the, proper
*ltle 0femclursC-thantdth!Ttlttomshould>b!

Of Britain,’’ purely. t_ Vefl|e_

~arlan1 wine fortifies the system and give, rlehn.se
druggists. avoid SUBSTITUTES.

Lawrence A. Wilson& Co., Canadian Agents, - Montreal..25 aversion to law is that tic lawyers do not 
get one-half or one-quarter of the business 
■they wou^k receive if a radical change 
were made In their “ 
litigants. People wo

to the lawyers a great amount of legal
_ , and seml-legal business If they could only _------.19 have It transacted at what would be con- Tbe Demon Dy.Pepsla-ln M U

sidered reasonable rates. If an analysis Is wasi a tbc anlblent air seeking
made of any successful business It will be ^‘ritoy Into men and trouble them. At

.n . , -j a L-av_ found that a desire to please the public, to the the^same way, seeking habita
yards Fancy Cretonnes, 31 to 40 ’"ches wide, extr y rlceti that will commend themselves ®t laJ*e who by careless or unwise

’.9K -tsssSSKTi — E'S'rsi -vIBvs
wall Papers and Pictures ““Ut ^Jh£jS5sn?£’X3?&
1140 rolls Gilt Wall Paper, in buff, green, blue and cream colors, dp|ps t(} tbose whlch have bin adopts !^trjai. «d

for halls and sitting or bedrooms, our 10c a single p. j ^ hguse8 generally. As 4t Is, the
roll paper, Friday ........................ ................................. * public are seeking all methods of escape

44 Fancy Photo Colored Table Medallion Pictures, gilt mould- lrom lawyers and lawsuits. The legal pro- 
ing and fancy corners, with easel back, regular f-J"v ression need not be surprised If there Is a
$2?25 and $2.50 pictures, Friday........... .................... X.Uv7 | stTOng public sentiment ln favor of in-i

creasing the jurisdiction of the Division 
Court. This court Is the most popular civil 

have because to this court a

Curtains and Curfain Poles
49 pairs Chenille Curtains, 3 yards long, plain centre, fancy dado 

and knotted fringe ends, these are $4.00 to $4.50 n z-w-x 
curtains, Friday a pair for........................................... O.V/V)

390 Curtain Poles, 1| in. x 5 ft., in oak, walnut and mahogany 
finish, complete with ends, rings, brackets and 
pins, one of our 35c poles, Friday for

moved vessel In the world.
To Cost Fifty Million».

Seven of the most formidable warships de
signed by any nation are Immediately af
fected by the decision, five of which have 
been let under contract by the Navy Depart
ment to the last month- the other two are 
provided tor by the current naval appro
priation bill—to cost altogether, when com
missioned in fighting trim, about goO.OUO,-

thods of dealing with 
be Inclined to hand

wn
x>u)d to the 

“Rmpercrr
day over

Do You Fea 
Fire

GALLAGHER & GO.Men’s'and Boys’ Clothing

edges, sizes 34 to 44, our $13.50 and $10.00 
suits, Friday for.................

75 Youths’ 3-piece 
well made and
$6.50 and $7.50 suits, Friday

000Fancy Cretonnes The battery decided upon for the 
warships consists of four 12-inch, lour &■ 
inch and 16 6-inch guns, which surpasses 
anything hitherto proposed for/a singe 
ship' in any navy. The 8 s ami 12 s are 
superimposed, and there are eight 6 g in 
each broadside. The remarkable and ab
solutely homogeneous battery of 6 s is rapid 
tire. It is the new pattern naval 6 and its 
100-pound projectile leaves the muzzle with 
a velocity of 3000 feet a second, instead or 
2000 feet, the best obtained by its predeces
sors.

new respectfully request their numerous 
customers to send in all orders 
early on Friday, the store being 
closed all day Saturday, Feb- 2no.

8.95 400
I.»'Suite of all-wool Scotch and English tweeds, 

lined, sizes 27 to 33, our $6.00,
OK

4.39 * time! thftre xvj 
for the shaft w 

r . to get down, and] 
cat to get up. \ 

f>s y#family's atteptb] 
\ ‘ * slipped -heel* ill 

There
S Svnll from cut a 
iS- rifled horror on 

nl-ovc. But to 
i the youngster k
p i ... —

IN YOUR
FISH ! FISH!Fur Bargains for Friday *

8 Ladie* Labrador Mink Scarfs, finished at throat and ends 
with tails; these are $12.50 scarfs, to sell on "I Q ()()
Friday for.......................................................................

.A w» i Tn- _ Persian Lamb Gauntlets, calf kid palms,Clfmnjonr $10.00 and $13.50 gauntlets, - wq 

Friday for........... .. .................................... 1

Dress Stuffs and Silks
.6 as*»—

.■/« „rf, 20-inch Plain Col.cd SUk « c.l.ring, .1 SreOcVl,,™ "

iSkltS, "J‘| -50 VrM-i bargain ................... _...... ’
Furniture Floor and see the grand Februa, y Sale values we 

You’ll be surprised at their goodness.

Factory
Mill

A splendid shipment just arrived 
of fresh Salmon (special), fresh 
Cod, Halibut, etc, etc.

Sir John Robinson to Retire.

retire from the management of that paper, 
thus breaking the strongest of the few re
maining links between the prose of to-day 
and the press of 20 years ago.

Will Pierce Any Armor. ,

etisily perforate over five inches of the high 
est da se kruppized armor at t\»o m«g 
range, more than six inches at one mW. 
more than seven Inches at half amtle, an 
each gv.n will do this every 2» wconds.

in the opinion of many able pincers, 
se.’reely less notable is the saving in weight 
accomnliohed by the new arrangement, 
whichPwill add 300 tone to the coal bunker 
capacity of each ship. Thls fuel wll to- 
ivease their cruising radius by 18<H ™£fes, 
and enable them to keep the sea, away from 
ecallng stations, at the least another week.

pî ’
OYSTERS ! OYSTERS! Store?

IF SO—
Have your buildings equipped 

with Automatic Sprinklers andsav* 
from 30 to 70 per cent, ofr insup 
ance rates. * "■ S

Insurance companies approve « 
our system and devices.

Write us for particulars j

The PtitCarpets and Linoleums In shell or in bulk. The famous 
Brand Baltimore Shellvards English Tapestry Carpets, that we have been/Sell- tribunal we 

in-, up to 65c tier yard, Friday to clear at QQ man can conduct bis own ease or he can
° ^ ............................... .......................... .OU I engage anyone to attend to his business

for him. The Division Court to popular be
cause practice to it is open to competition. 
A, long as the profession nave the reputa- .38 «on of making litigation as expensive as 
possible they need not complain if the peo
ple engage so-called "unlicensed practition
ers” to conduct their affairs. They need 
not complain if the people Insist 
cveasing the jurisdiction of such of the 
courts as permit of free trade among the 
practitioners as against a cast-iron trades 
unionism. If It to the intention of the At- 
torney-General to enlarge the jurisdiction190 YONGE ST., TORONTO# | Of the Division Court we know he will
have the support of a great majority .of 
the people of Ontario. We notice that the 
York County Law Association Is not only 
opposed to this popular reform, but tt also 

Mrs. Nation nnd Her Crnsaders De- | opposes the Increase of the Jurisdiction of 
mollah Things. Then Fray

Anchor
Oysters, Malpecques, Bluet Fomts, 
Rockaways, etc-

Venesuelan Rebel# Defeated.
Caracas, Venezuela, Jan. 30. (Via Hay- 

tlen Cable.)—The revolutionists have been 
defeated near Carupano with numerous 
losses. Two sons of General Acosta have 
been made prisoners. Mejano and Kojas 
have also been, defeated.

665
Plaid Dress Ginghams, dark color- BOW T.i

Life to thj 
always full <1 
average Ames 

f la obliged to 1 
' perhaps to he 

often a heavj 
,. illness.
’ Women whj 

who are consj 
peculiarly lia 
of organic tl 
ticularly heed 

j such as back 
limbs and lo| 

J Irregular and] 
I faintness, w«j 
■ and sleep. 

She youna

Gallagher & Co.
King Street East.

Opp. St. James’ Cathedral Tel. 412. 

OTStore open Friday night.

“If I were sick and 
wanted to get well, 
I’d find out how some 
one else got well who 
had the same sort of' 
sickness as mine.”

If your sickness is like hers, 
Mrs. Jacobs’ story will interest you.

“I was very sick Indeed,” writes Mrs. 
Mollie Jacobs, of Felton, Kent Co., Del
aware, ‘‘ and our family doctor said I bad 
consumption. I thought I must die soon 
for I felt so awful bad. Had a bad cough, 
spit blood, was very short of breath, had 
pains in my chest and right lung, and also 
had dyspepsia Before I took jour ‘ Golden 
Medical Discovery ’ and ‘ Pleasant Pellets ’ 
I was so weak I could not sweep a room, 
and now I can do a small washing, and I 
feel like a new person. I believe that the 
Lord and your medicine have saved my 
life. I was sick over two years. I took 13 
bottles of the * Golden Medical Discovery,’ 

d four vials of Dr. Pierce’s Pellets.”

Hjr Visit the 
are offering. NIAGARA FRONTIER RATES W. J. McGUIRE 8 CO., Ion in-

Toronto and Montreal -Left Arraage-Pasaeager Agent#
ment» for the Pan-American to 

a Committee.
Montreal, Jan. 30.—(Special.)—At 

meeting Of the Niagara Frontier Passenger 
Agents to-day it was decided that the Pan- 
American Exhibition rate should be left 
t0 a -committee, to meet In New York nex 
month. Mr. Thomas Henry th® * <*’ 
wss elected chairman and Mr. George t. 
Wells of the C.P.R. permanent secretary.

MAN KILLED HIMSELF.

Gray, Arçed 
Life. '

T. EATON Cv.™THE TORONTO DAILY 
STAR HAS A MORE 
COMPLETE LI ST.

EDUCATIONAL.
$$$$«$$$$$$«$$$HMf{

♦ The Kidney®, Stomach, ; [ 
Liver and Bowel® of ; ; 
regular drinkers of,,
MAGI Caledonia Water® ! ! 
are ever In healthy ‘,

I action. Sold by all best ’
I Clubs, Hotels, Wine I
♦ Dealers and Dru££lste- ;
% J. J. McLaughlin, To- I 
J ronto, sole a£ent e1,e ♦’■I
♦ bottler.

toe

. . ONTARIO . .
Ladies’ College,

Whitby, Ont. !the responsibilities of 200 years cannot be 
lightly thrown aside.

The filial, Pao. a Chinese paper,

laments that » HhV,„ld be destroyed
a spaeeTcomparëüvely a few days.

THE SALOON-SMASHEKS.EVENTS AT PEKIN.
$

bemoans
beautiful grounds,heakSful* surrounUtoge and the highest edo- 

cational advantages. In 8aort’ ia“ :^uct 
IDEAL HOME tor students seeking e.act 
.eholarshin as well aa the culture and r, 
llnement that mark the true gentlewomen 
For ealeEndar. .PP^te^ pb D-> princlpa,.

Soldier. CoartmartlnlledAmerican
for Robbery—Memorial to the the county courts and the proposed un-ion 

of the County and High Courts ae a means
OLD

Teamster Named Robert 
' TO, Took HI» Otrn

and Sing.
Anthony, Kan., Jau. 30.—Twelve women j for decreasing the cost of the jury system 

of the W.C.T.U., armed with pickaxes, I and for effecting other economies. The 
hatchets and hammers, to-day raided and people are all to favor of these proposed 
completely demolish^ four saloons. Dur- reforms, and we do not think the law so- 
Ing the early hours of the morning 12 mem- defies will be able to prevent tbe will of 
bers of the local branch of the W.C.T.U. the people from being carried Into effect, 
marched quietly down the principal street

Emperor.
court-martial, which 

considerable Interest, has been 
Tsln during the last two j

s'nnand Beamon” tf tee Fifteenth Infantry. Kum1k will « rn'’''‘

It was published in October last that these and Germany
„ , while on guard duty along the river. Tnel., It i* Sal . ^ ^
held up several villages, demanding frou, , shanshal. Jan. »?.—The s • ,deg 1n.
1,X> 10 200 tads, protection money, and that | hprc tbat Russia will ’ . -$18
In sorin' cases their demands were compiled demttlty> the sum of 30,y00,00 ■
with. They were captured by the FVeiua ro-toiiug Manchuria,
and turned over to the American author!- 000,000), tUat fount Von Walder-

IMiring the trial Dickson escaped and 's demand 3.000,000 taels (f.îiXSMSi I
still" at liberty. Bearno^ was sentenced to f e ™ lolJ the killing of Baron
20 years- imprisonment 'Sud Dickson to - as tbe German Minister.

about to send an
to Singapore nun other points to appeal

1‘ekin, Jau. 30.—A 
Inn caube<l 
hold in Tien

London, Out.. Jan. 30.-Robert Gray, a 
residing at 275 Watcrloo-street, 

life this morn-

1DEMANDS 'ON CHINA.
teamster,
deliberately took his own

11 and 12 o’clock ln an eu- I ODEA’Stog between 
Closed shed, adjoining the barns dt the 
shedden Cartage Company, In the southern 
nnrt of the city. The unfortunate man was 

70 vears of age, and despondency was the clu*7e o?hto rush act. He had been in 
iU-beaJth for over a montk. Coron, r 
Ferguson inveatigated the death and de
cided an Inquest unnecessary.

HOW BRITAIN SHOULD MEET U. S. 
COMPETITION.

They carried a miscellane->Js 
Several

of the town.
collection of axes, hatchets, etc. 
of the women were accompanied «by their The World has on more than one occa

sion pointed out that the best way for 
Great Britain to meet the Wet-easing com
petition of the United States and Germany 

to take full advantage of the natural 
of Canada. Instead of importing

Confederation Life Building, Toronto.husbands, who, however, took no part In 
thv proceedings» and acted only as a sort 

; uf bodyguard.
After the work of demolition the crusad

ers held a prayer meeting on the sidewalk, 
and - Nearer, My God, to Thee.” was sang 
with great fervor.

Mrs. Sheriff of Danville, a village near
by, was the leader in to-day’s raid, 
came to Anthony last night, quietly otrgan- 
ized the local temperance women, and 
planned the crusade. Several members of 
the band were mere schoolgirls, but they 
took a leading part in the work.

Mrs. Sheriff previously had destroyed the 
fixtures of a saloon at Danville, and Is 
credited locally with having given Mrs. 
(Nation, who has achieved a widespread 
reputation in the matter, her firs idea 
for a wrecking crusade against intemper-

NOW OPEN
All subjects pertaining to a Business 

Education thoroughly taught.
Send for Circular.

C. O’DEA, Principal.

ILL1AMS,
pianos

Are you sick ? Are your lungs 
Have you obstinate 

lingering cough, with bleeding 
lungs, weakness and emaciation ? 
Thousands in just your case have 
been cured by the use of

DR. PIERÇE’S
golden medical

DISCOVERY.

wRowe Ha# Escaped Attain.

?rom the custody of Sheriff Ballard lu this 
city, escaped again this morning. He was 
at work tn the stone quarry with a ball 
and a chain, when he took a atolg" and 
££ke rt,e chain. He has not been re
captured.

President Resume. ___ .
Washington. Jan. SO.-The President has 

deckled to rtwume his 
Uee. being Justified In so du4n$ç by the fra
provemenft Ln his aftervltetion# wUl not be extended until alter 
tlmmemorial service to honor of the late 
Queen next Saturday. _______

weak?”was
reaonrees
steel, paper, nickel and other materials 
from the United States the manufacturers 
of Great Britain ought to extend their 
operations to Canada and make these pro
ducts here themselves. We are glad to 
observe that this same idea to being sug
gested to Great Britain Itself. A corre
spondent of The London Daily Chronicle 
makes exactly the same suggestions as 
have appeared from time to Mme In The 
World. He writes:

“Referring to Lord Rosebery’s speech at 
Wolverhampton, there is one way in which 

fight American competition, and

Kiss Ella h
publish her] 
toms, and I 
And was cut! 
v« getabU
yrote a leJ Lyun, Masd 

I received in j 
'what to do I 
Mra PinkhJ 

: Tiuce other] 
•• she was] 

Mrs. PirJ 
helping had 
’ton, to evil 
«a- If yd ?°t to writ] 
lng. and sh] 
*alt until, I

official■'‘Three hundred prominent Ctoneae resi
dents of tbe Kiangae Province sent a
uamorial to the Emperor, requeetiug Hto 
Mai, -iv to make public announcement or a 
certain datetor bto return to Pekto In order 
to sntisfv the people. They assert that thr
Boxer troubles were fntlTîiLal“ej,ave now 
high officials. As Ibesi- officials tI.
men ordered to b e punis bed.. “ , 
ought to return to PBkiu, as 1 1tVmï's and other property are there, am.

240The court to
STRICTLY HIGH CRADE

OB EASY PAVMStti* <

143 Yonge Street
Pianos to rent—$2.00 to $2.50 pe* nl0®^J

She

Mlt»S FLORENCE 
THOMPSON

BOLD FOR CASH

warded.

aïiîltM®®

Studio. Room 16, Stewards Block.
Hon rs 2 to 4 dall

Horrible Detail*.

Berlin. re-
^'Œlettenf aimn: the warfare 

to Hint country. *“?*.’ ro„titlons w-lll 
T^toptavlty

„.... sfivtencod long terms In !
}„Crnviar&.!"cs are ce^toiy^rearer that 
wav «rit by death, tho diseases arc still 
rampant, especially typhus.____

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator It 
effectually dispels worms and *lv«a heAhh 
to the little one.

Dinner Parties.
Cor. ffpadina an l Collogo.

Poultry Suppli®
, I.1RIOR AND DRUGS. It always helps. It almost always 

cures. Sick persons are invited to 
consult Dr. Pierce by letter abso
lutely without fee or charge. All 
correspondence is strictly private. 
Write and get a specialist’s opin
ion on your case, free. Address 
Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

There to danger In neglecting a cold.
Monv who have died of consumption dated 
their troubles flora exposure, followed ny 
a cold which settled on their lungs, and in 
a short time they were beyond the skill of 
the best nhvsletan. Had they used Blckle s 
Anti-Consumptive Syrup, before It was too 
late the'r lives would have been spared. ,

sirar ta i, tsæ s®1 j k. Simmers
throat and lungs. ea

tobacco

Dr. M,-Taggart’S tobacco remcdy romoves 
all desire tor the weed ln a few weeks, a 
vegetable medicine, and on^_ J1H 
touching the tongue with It occasionally.
' simply” marvelous are the results from 
taking ills remedy for the llpnor, morphine 
onb other drug habits. Is n safe and In
expensive home treatment; no hypodermic 
Inlections; no publicity: no loss of time 
from business, and a certainty of cure.

Address or commit Dr. MeTaggart. Room 
17- Janes Building, corner King und Yonge-

ance.
3M

Dr. Hess’ Panacea, 26 oz. package
Pratt»* Poultry Food.......................
Her tee* a Poultry Food .

Don’t take drugs for 
headache or neuralgia. 
Griffiths’ Menthol Lini
ment is clean and pleasant 
to apply and relieves the 
pain Immediately.

we can
that to thru Canada. Let EngHeh people 
rid themselves of the mistaken Idea that 
Cnnada to an agricultural coon-try only, 
whose destiny It to to supply raw material 
and food staples to the United States and

Church. Blm-#treet.
<Grace , , . , .

A memorial service for our late beloved 
Queen will be held to Grace Church. Lim- 
street, on Saturday, at 11 a.m. There will 
be an address by the rector on the Blessed 
Dead," and solemn and impressive music.
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king discussed by boon friend 
false tales of decades nailedStore Not Open Saterday, 2nd fek, 

Qeeen’s Bnrial Day.
Here’s a bargain list to 
make the first day in 
tie new month a recordFriday’s Bargain List

one so «à, as sn.es tovt swuS"^ Ao^e

have to write up losses that mean a considerable item, rather than be satisfied with ordi
nary February business.

Nine-Tenths of Scandal Concerning His Early IJfe Declared to 
be Pure Invention of His Enemies—Will Be No Mere 

Cipher in Councils of the Nation.

Blaok Kid Cloves
Dm*ted, 1.28 and 1.60. *
Suede, 1.60.

Blaok Hats 
and Bonnets
Trimmed to order and ready to wear, 
at 6.00, 6.00, 8.00, 9.00,10.00,12.00, 
15.00.

Blaok '
Shirt Waists
Lustre and Cashmere, 3.00 each.

Blaok Suits'
8 00, 12.00, 13.00, 18.00.

Blaok Skirts
Cloth—6.50, 7.50, 8.00, 9.00.
Silk—18.00, 20.00, 25.00, 35.00.

Blaok Jackets
4.00, 7.50, 12.00, 20.00.

Blaok Border 
Handkerohlefs
Hemstitched—2.75 to 4.00 doz. 
Embroidered—26c to 90c each.

Blaok Dress 
I Fabrics

Be
! Wool Henriettas, 50e to 1.00 yard 
; gilkWarp Henriettas, 1.10 to 2.50 yd. 
! Armures, 1.00 to 2.00 yard 
I poplins, 75c to 1.50 yard 
| Llamas, 60c to 1.25 yard 

gatin Soleils, 75c to 1.00 yard 
geed Cloth, 1.00 to 1.25 yard 

Diagonal Twills, 1.00 to 1.25 yard 
Canvas Cloths, 90c to 1.25 yard 
Homespuns, 1.00 to 2.50 yard 
Cheviots, 1.00 to 3.00 yard 
Taffeta Veilings, 75c to 1.25 yard

Black Gowning
t To order in 
IE; gfo moderate rates.

Blaok Underskirts
|- silk-6.00,7.00,8.00,9.00.

Î Lustre—1.50. Moreen—2.50. 

Morette—4.50.

(LIMITHD)

Held jttn Fourth Annual Meeting In 
the Heard Bmn ef the Company, 
14 King Street Weet, on Wednes- 

SOth—There Wne 
Good Reprewentatlou

mind that.conveottonnlIn a
that he ‘knows a
8ewv„°1wh.r subjects, even those In which 
he ^dght be expected to h^-^Vn^Wl- Present a

edge.hC KorSln,li,au™’'.rehc appreciates^ot the Shareholders. Hosiery «lid Glove*

importance of ^“ffalrs and tactics. frhje fourth vaonsl l,taten*M* ^ 5»e qa*htnere Stockings, Friday, 25

sssyssts sg»,-»
rsï gr s&ns’sssrk’S-, & =™; ™ » «rru? sur:

chief study, is really deep tamll- piny's Interest» The report come prompt at 8 o'clock or soon after.
Ur tmnT^h lèadfnV SolWctona of the |l,ederations of the post year permuted w 21 nibbed Black Cashmere Ho*.

n„i l C«1 mention no one subject 0( tbe declaration of two W ^ “ finable heels and toes, high spliced ankles
îra'cJnCïed with sports for of these the d« ude at the rate of 3 .i*the Com- and spliced soles,-* fufi fashioned, sizes 8£

real expert knowledge, yet the paid-up capital stoek ot nrofit 9. 9% Inches, regular 50c pair, to 25
P^TeHef ttot Mutually he will de- pUy, after placing to »f Proflt ci^aK Friday pair......................................

velopTnto a great sovereign, one not to be aud Ices tbe sum of $0,568.79. m . Women.„ j.j Rtt>bed Fleeced Cotton
shaken. My reason for this to based on A (eatwe of the In the Vests, button fronts, long sleeves, regular
hls quickness of mental vision, hls d^eh, exigence of the confidence 25c, to clear Friday, each ........... 1R
l*g Judgment of his fellow-men and his 6Ull,iUt, o( the company and Us vain® a* .............. . ................................,l3

LL is to i srSSi2Ss*urf2; I
puppet ffSsisa »
ward VII. will disappoint ht» ,he 1 tncalled portion of their stockr-to the
advisers. I venture to prophesy, the amount of $102,544.71. thus bringing the
very first and make himself a power in ^ stock to the amount of ¥410.284.71.

ar
I ‘/“t'r '^dT^’d, held to^al^alVls heneeforw^d to be 5°Cd ‘,,lere8te'

any way the Prince's purely private life, * Ld^K moonshine. |»clnted out the fact that the Company had
beytmd saying that during the years of my Known ■» a Great Jolter. er joyed a gratifying afore of the P1™**. ‘
friendsh.p for him he lived the life of tim -, know b-m ^be ex^lonaHyrtron, ^ «^h hau ^ncral.y P™»ed th^ou.

ordinary man of the world. He was neither and ahls.to endnro an WJ plmiilent j tien of the safe methods end careful man-
better nor worse than other men of a rank 5ntHt« ~4’hlch he has retained in ht» i tgement ibis Company has received to the
approaching Ms own. £)&ie,îfe fading Mm to Indulge In all ,ast. It Is net unreasonable to PK«c

“You must disregard nine-tentha of the nf hnvlsh escapade» with a fondues* continua the of prosperity and increasing
stories in circulation twenty years ago as nrnrtical 1okes of a boisterous eharnc- confidence on the parr of the public.
1 »leL» rr?8p012sibIe tat*le* not possessing the Çhnt -n indicate a hlrh vitality and Atlfcer congratulatory remarks upon the
slightest sub-stratum of truth. Let me vivrons animal spirits Inconsistent with report by ^ D> W- Kara, Vice-President,
begin by saying that 1 firmly believe he is thp idea of Invalidism. . nud by sonre of the shnrnboldera. tile report
going to make a moat excellent King, for ««^0 fond of a good dhmer, the Prince adoptei!i ^ ^ foHowiug gentlemen 
of my own knowledge I can assert him to 1n*p VPflrq has paid strict attention to e!lCct^d Directors:be a capable, hard-working man of affairs, hi*1 diet7and. tbo not a teetotaller, he is stra'ton Alf MncDougall
possessing more than the ordinary 4egree înlv a moderate drinker nowadays* pre- Hon J. B, Stra.ton, Alf. MncDougall,
of lntellectnal alertness, besides being an fpr»|ng weak whlskev and water to cham- ^■ J-
accomplished linguist, an unusually tactful ^""5 w ports or rich wines. , pAeteX.H^^;1|
speaker, a master of phrases, a sure judge he has hitherto displayed in A. S'SiEfi**1*9
of character and gifted with extraordinary dealing with Ministers and politicians is Richau.1 Hau,. 
memory for names, faces and conversation, evidenced by the fact that neither polit!- A. F. Rutter,

.Klii* Good Business Man. Cal party Is abîé^ to claim him as yet. »
“What more is needed to make a good am able* to assure yon that he is a tnoro 

I business man, which In my opinion the Conservative, and always has been, mk 
King in these days Is obliged to be, first admiration for Gladstone, for Instance, was 
and foremost ? pnreiv for the man. for ns a politician ne

“I concede limitations In respect to his detested and abhorred him. However. Lji- 
the work of a moment. There was a pulling mental equipment, but they chiefly consist ward's reign lies wholly In the future, aim 
and a straining, and—from the mouth of of the regrettable fact that he has not cul- may surpris* or disappoint us ail. 1 am
the shaft emerged a sight so piteous, so Itivated a technical knowledge of any one mvself convinced that he Is to be Wt lenst

fAw In nunber always Indicate ludicrous, that it baffles description. The subject and has not taken more than a a strong King in the best sense or me
tew m kiddie was black with dust and grime, iter | trivial interest in art and literature, tho word, and a good King.

the female; no male cat ever had the ^ ewfl8 aJl over her fac€, and a great ---------- -------
slightest tint of yellow. That Is one curious curved gash poured blood from her cheek;
th.mr- and the other is that a blue-eyed but under her arm was the muet awful, the 
thJU«, and tne oraer w ' most «troctone, the most shocking eat, aeld
cat Is always deaf. To be sure, blue-eyed m a u?tu gra8y : He was all eyes -nil
cats ere scarce, and it la possible that whiskers, and his ribs stood out like those
-me deaf cots may not be bhj^yed; but of a gg
wherever you find • blue-eyed cat, .bat Ja wa6 a to-rifled glare, his manner ug- 
Ic'Jne la absolutely Incapable of bearing gr^ive. In his fright at the sadden de-
thvnder. Now, I have known green-eyed scent of the child he, bad Ç^^ed her _aM,
cats, and amber-eyed cats and one-eyed p^^ons. He was a sight, and the way
cats and squint-eyed cats, not to mention in he fed upon a saucer of milk
counties, evll-eyed oaU, but I cannot hon- fM**»
estly say that I ever saw a blue-eyed cat, aurle^ w me and health, but not to
consequently am not able to vouch ior the beauly> and he was chrlsteneû Pythias-as i Ch,cago Jan 3j.—The Record prints tho
truth of the above assertion. If there In following concerning the Ottawa sensation
euch a beast extant I should like to meet could not pronounce the “th” called fn.m its taknted coppespondent, upder
him, to add him to the list of Stray Cats hlm -pity-us,” and instantly the famUy d#1e Qf Jjju 2d: u rJ Mini0, »;ov. rnor-

7 I Have Known! I say "stray” because all h7a hideous black I ,;fn*ral of Canada, the King's reprVseiitn-
tbe cats I have known personally have been wh0 ha(l been found by the Yo“nM ti\e In BriCsh North America, ceccivvd a
•strays.” Some people's cats are highly Pt.rgon, with frozen feet. The ] dleUcot slur- ha the face turiay fr>m the
respectable felines, brought up in the fam- seemed to have . aC(egBe - miow” wnun | Laurier Government, his chosen adviser»
yy since klttenhood, sleek, well-fed, well- tried, he would titter nounus like "ack- It tma su Bounced for several days
bred creatures, luxurious to a degree and ack ack,’' and. this ied to his name . a$t tbat on the occasion of the national
comfort-loving; with an Inordinate love of ■■mack-ack-ack. ^^“w-ars, 1 ‘suppose—one day of mourning, (next Saturday) for the
tbe cosiest spot near tjbe stove or the grate “™r JulBscailoped, and patches of Ms far ! demjee ^ the Qaeen there would be a
Are. But our cats! Glancing back over the Jgi been tom out never to grow agatm ae gtat(_ ceremoolal au<i memorial sendee held
years, « vision of cats comes to me^-Fn** ' walked *«h a g1““ayaa ^id“ n,an. This ln Christ Church Cathedral. To those who
cession of felines that look like the .ft- ^log^ed t0 his death. He used to Ue IB dQ ^ kQOw Ottawa it may be announced ^ ^ orgnn at ottawa this mom-
fcccurings of felinedam; scarred oldveferans unseen ooraer^ that Christ Church Is the principal chw* ^ ^ tQ mak9 out that there has been
with torn ears, who came In their shock- often ”*™es<sU1^ t"o glance around of the Anglican community In the diocese l>etweeu Hto Excelteney and the
lug, bartered oM age to oar houses, A >q searc, », the originator •* ^e“ m0y^ of Ottawa. Cabinet on the subject. It is safe to say
haven of refuge, when all the light had teriuus, human-tike B™“a8was°calling! and His Excellency,as the representative of the ^ ^ malter uever came before the
gone out of them and they were no longer of tiiejmy^ h^ g ^ gurgles were sovereign m the Dominion had arranged ,n<1 any offlclal »r other statement
able to protect themselves; cats that had t^n usuaiiy pronounced. We did for tUs state service. All the arrangements iQ the Tory orgau that there has been
been the hunted of dogs and small boys, not explain the presence of thei cat were well advanced. The “friction" between His Excellency and bus
wunh mangy coats and”disreputable tails; ^ &£ g

homeless cats with nowhere to go. ail eyes ymx J, her chair and promptly “ interior of the cathedra approprtately matter of fact, the explanation
and whiskers and ribs from sheer etarva- hysterics! i’rom that “ h| demise draped with mourMug , fiu^rl. published this morning by The Citizen,
Hen, and cats ln all stages of physical de- aek œnè ot back- >"«• howewer. when the cathedral ^owlng bow the observance came to be
muralizaitUiu, from frost and accident. These and departure fro t obituary tiee .h^nsrertamed that^a change determined upon, and which evidently
beasts had heard m some way or other f.^e wars was r«oraea m a b y aQd en» detidln they ascertoim^ that a «a^e from m.leeu Hall, clear y ra
th, me Young Person was good to tramp “pome written uy one v. had taken place ana tnat CI”. dieates that from the very start His Ex
eats as well us to needy and decayed gcu- quoted once before . 1*1 nervk-e as sucki was at «ued. cellency amd the General Officer Command-
tiefolk In the feline world. How else did Three drops df Yrvotc «ad. Government Withdraw Sanction. 1[]g alolM. have ha(1 tile arrange mente In
they know how to come) At no time !n Three drops of milk, or four, The deputation was thunderstruck when h he ^ays: 7Now, tbe idea
her h'story do I recall the Young Person Three shrieks and a jell. Informed by the Governor-General that he rf the IrBexnorial service Ih the Anglican
litaus some fearful-looking feline. When - I‘,k.e S. Lïa?k was’ no more. had received a letter cathedral originated with His Lordship
they did not come to her sbe xvent out into And Black-ack ck f t i«ter, intimating thlat the Government b Bishop Hamilton, who, so far as can be
the highways and byways and compelled Tbe next feline tbat come to comrort ^ti^drawn its sanction to th# State ser ll?arne(lf brought fhe matteSr to tbe atten-
tliem to come in and be tended. She the Yomig Ferson and to dte^ss the faim and that no public money coiüd be Uou of Hi8 Excellency and members of
adored - felines from her cradle, and WHS lly was a brindledbeast. wh<^ ÇJJJS expended in drapdug the “ the Government, whom also he invited to
never so happy as when feeding them. The Captain Cuttle. This name “lg“h^ Government* action ha*.created one of participate. Lord Minto, however, cabled
*rst cat I remember her to Dave nursed appropriate, for, owing .to bad feet he th<? llvelle6t sensations which ^Ottawa has tQ Euglan(1 and escertained the nature of 
back to life came out Of the air shaft of walked with a rolling gait like a sano , had for many a day. the State qieremony to be observed there,
tbe furnace We had been disturbed by and, tbo bis paws were all kjtaet, he • a member of the committee Mm» tW anid jt ^ eatd, obtained also an ttndicauo-n fr0m rheumatism.
ÎS* raost dl'smui wailing ami mlowing for one eye. In order “ "^Jbe one eye^to eyenlng askpd the rtosuo uwhy the Govern- », what would b» the most fitting form of
davs and tho the boys threatened “sud- the same advantage as two In sighting oogs ment.e mnflrDt had been ^*Mrawn He rw.morJal eeremouy to be carried
de11 death" to the beast, we could not lo- and enemies. Captain Cuttle used replied that there w»s no State churth to 0tt4iwa on the day of the Queen’s funeral,
cate the creature search as we would. It with a slant—on the bias, ns „ . lt Canada, and the holding of a State service ln consultation with Major-General
® the Young Peraontiieu a toddler, who as to keep Ms one orb ed vision and it christ church Cathedral might be re- 0'Gridy-Haly, a program for the day's 
breame th^UvinlnTrod and dlsrovered the °”e'h„dl^%tn.Te he nere? yarded as a rceogntoon of the Church of »beer>.a,nce drawn up by His Excel-
whereaboiFts ot the distressful feline. Seen of, ?is, l\0^" n^vpJ° rpferred to lt or England as the State rtnirch lency. The Episcopal Primate of all Can
a time' there was no getting the beast out, told-todeed, ^e never **** person Into ion- Moreover, he .of?<'ua11 Rdn- Archhfldhop Machray, was asked to
for the shaft was too narrow for the boys j°°k e\vith tluit ^reticence and altion to a function of that kind conduct the service, ajid consented. The
to ASo^ and lt^atooshippery for the XïT whteh cb^teri^ aU animuls give greet often,e to otbe,- d.-nonnnations ^ary ftmctlo* wins duly ordered. It 
eat to get up. But in a moment, while the rca CUntaIn Cuttle kept his tbruont Canada. was to be a 'State' ceremony, and was to
f .milv s attention was diverted, the Infant “îiut'sel P‘As mysteriously Jts he rame. This may be regarded as tbe official^ex ^ descrilied In the official notice prepared
ilipped AeeU flrrt down the Slanting tin ^ dlTapp” red W^ n^er learned where planatton of the change of bate 04 the part ,»r pl.anmlgaUoB...
shaft There was a combined agoniz.nl i,^1 come from, neither did we ever of the Gorrrnmrmt, ;tb> h »^.st “e No Government Complaint,
wall from rat and kiddie alike, end a pet- , , capta|n Cuttle again. “We only pression In ti>e eKy ls Jh Seemlneîy. some Wbordina.tie riffirdals,
rifled horror on the part of the group "™,r„ he rJme and went." fîSl e^ mu^hare been at w-ork knowing the Governor-General', anxiety to

But to lower down a rake, which ^ , m|ght go on enumerating and de- Influence must Baie oeen at . ronrmermorate the Queen's death in a he
rbe youngster had the sense to grasp vas SCT|b|ng our felines and their peculiarities, No Protestant rroxesi. fitting manner, caused instructions to be

arose their names, There is not a Protestant In the city oi js4Wec| which gave <be contemplated fanc-
Always, they Ottawa who has publicly o’Wf0*?**.,e lion somewhat of the aspect of a State

service in Christ Church Cathedral, ceremony. This wounded the susceptiblll- 
byterian the Methodists, the Bap_ fj^g 0f religions dcnomlnatiooiis other than 
J the Congregationalists of rn« i Anglican, who saw in the proposed 

too broadminded to oh' j state funeral a recognition of a State 
church in Canada, and their criticisms 
were voiced 'in the despatch to Thé Globe 
yesterday. The Government has made no 
«•omplatnt whatever to Hlis Excellency on 
the matter, and Is just as anxious as Is 
the Governor-General Mm-self to have Her 
Majesty's death recognized in a fltti 
way. The explanation of the changes 
the contemplated procedure Is doubtless 
that the criticisms heard on the subject 
were brought to His Excellency's notice, 
and he wisely determined to remove all 
possible ground for them.

Horace Townsend, writing to The Phila
delphia Record from Bournemouth, Eng
land, nays: “I have Journeyed down to 
this " delightful south coast winter resort, 
which, divides honors with Bath In being 
the taVorlte retreat of the English half-pay 
officers, ln order to visit a former officer 
of the Grenadier Guards and a one-time 
famous yachtsman, who fur -nearly a- quar
ter of a century enjoyed the distinction 
of being known as one of the so-called 

; Marlborough House set.
I He was a constant companion then of 
the Prince of Wales. My quest was the 
very obvious one of attempting to discover 
what one who had enjoyed an exceptional 
opportunity of gauging the character and 
foibles of the new King conceives to be 
the probable development of that character 
lh a position entailing the weightiest re
sponsibilities. Naturally, I found tbe ex- 
officer averse to mere Idle gossip on the 
subject, but eventually I gained some In
teresting Mnts which, ln view of their 
source, seem to be worth recording.

Dress Goods and Silks.
The average woman never fails to be In

terested ln silks and dress goods bargains, 
particularly if qualities are above the 
commonplace. These for Friday’s selling 
are noteworthy grades:

50» yards Handsome Black Dress Stags, 
very silky and rUA looking, raised pat
terns on Renan line groundwork, regular 
$1.00 and $1.25, 42 to 44 Inches wide, to
e'ear Friday, per yard ..................... .. 75
:.....................  ............... .

1350 yards Black Dress Stuffs; these are 
chiefly silk mixtures. In raised effects of 
extremely dressy character; prices were 
$1.50 and $1.75 yard—44 inches wide, afl 
grouped for Friday selling at per 1 QQ 
yard.............................................................. ‘

116 Skirt and Full Dress Lengths of Very 
Elegant Black Dress Stuffs; these are 
types of the newest effects; silk mixtures 
most of them; ln the piece these qualities 
sell at $1.50, *1.75 and $2.00 yard-^to 
clear all the ends Friday they will bq, 
marked at about half price.

500 yards Black Silk Face Velvet, 18 Inches 
wide, rich finish, regular 85c quality—to
clear Friday, per yard........................ 35... •u

In the Shoe Section
The Shoe Department is an Important spot 

every day, i>ut unusually so to-morrow.
each for women and60q Two lines, one 

children, are grouped for quick clearing 
—these are very worthy and dependable
qualities:

W( men's Handsome Dress Slippers, fine 
American makes, kid, patent leather and 
French bronze, medium and high French 
heels, court style, opera cut and strap 
slippers, plain, and beaded vamps, odd 
pairs and broken lines of the most' Sty
lish shapes shown this season, good range 
of sizes, regular prices $2.75 to 1 yQ 
$3.50, to clear Frid*^ pair...................

Child's Very Fine Fancy Drees Boots, kHl 
and patent leather, plain kid, fancy cloth 
and velvet tops, spring heel» hand-turn 
eolee, made by one of the best American 
manufacturers of children's «hoee7a'> 
width» rises 6. 6t4, 7 and TV» with a few 
ln size 8. also new bright red shades, In 
sizes 0 0%, 10 and U« regular 75 price $1.50? to clear Friday, pair..........

Linen Bargain»
125 Lovely 5 o'Clock Tea Cloths, hem-stitch

ed satin damask of very fine quality, 
guaranteed all pure linen regular ^QQ
$1.50, to clear Friday, each...............

72-inch Full-Bleached Table Damask, satin 
finish, extra fine ,g“Lraa.!^ dm
pure linen, regular $1.2o—1W yard» >gQ 
to sett Friday, at per yard .................

90 Only Fine All Pure Linen Hemstitched 
Tattle Cloths, double satin damask, of su
perior quality, chiefly samples, "o t”"
alike; a little «Med on outsMefolde to
clear Friday they will be old at one- 
third off regular price»

Dressmaking ParlorsE our

1.25 Kid Gloves, Friday, 
Pair, 73c.
Women's French Kid Glove*. In black only, 

made with two clasps, self-silk points. In 
all rises, regular $1.25 quality, to 75 
clear, Friday, pair ............... ................

Wash Goods Bargains
2000 yards Lovely Ginghams and Galateas, 

In checks and stripes, the balance of 
qualities sold ait 15C and 20c yard—all 
grouped on a centre table for Fri- 1Q
day’s selling, at per yard......................'

2760 yards Very Choice Patterns Scotch 
Zephyrs and Ginghams, ln fancy checks 
and etrtpee. dainty patterns and color» 
for children's wear, also white drill and 
white dnek. The ginghams are qualities 
.that sold at 25c and 30c, the ducks and 
drills at 20c, all grouped in one lot to 
clear, iti.-ay at, per yard ............... ,15

600 yards, Including White Pique» In the 
different rise cords; White English Duck, 
Cotton Bedford Cords. In sky, cadet and 
navy, also Colored Cotton Serge Suiting— 
these are regular 30c and 35c lines—to 
clear Friday, per yard .....................  .20

\
Druary

other 
nd the 
quick, 
smple 
en (or 
ig and

JOHN GATTO & SON 600 yards Colored Silk Velvets, shades of 
moss, mM-brown, navy and fawn, régula» 
$1.00 quality, to clear Friday, per
yard ......................................................

700 yards Black All-Wool Serges and Fancy 
Black Alpaca» regular 35c and 50c value, 
to clear Friday, per yard...................... 25

.35King Street—Opposite the Postofflee.

900 yards Plain Art Shades China Silks, 
20—21 inches wide, ptnk, navy, Ntie, hello, 
trope, maire, gold, mauve, sky and white, 
special, per yard. ...................................... 20

-l -1

F. C. Taylor,
J. V. Tectzel,
A. L. Datl»
W. H. Comstock,
F. M. Holland:

Hon. Geo. H Foster, A. M. Macktnnon,
Hon. Sen. McMIban, D. W. Kara.
A. F.McLaren, M.P., W. A. Stratton,
W. J. Sheppard.
J. C. Wallace,
A- C. Maodoiell,
?. Kloepfer,
W. M. German,

Subsequently at a meeting of the Board 4* 
of Director» Hon. J. R. Stratton was re- . • 
elected President and Messr» D. W. Kara 
and C. Kloepfer Vice-Presidents.

Art Cushions. Each SOc.
200 only Very Handsome Sofa Cushions, 

size 18x18 Inches, with a 4-inch frill all 
round, making size 22x22 Inches, covered 
with lovely art sateen» regular Rf 
$1.00. on sale Friday, each..................

5- shlrt350 yards Pretty Stripe Silks for 
waists. Peau de Sole flnlsh, navy, cardinal, 
turquoise, mauve, yellow and grey stripes 
on white ground, regular 65c value, in 
on sale Friday, per yard ...........ear U<m

iVn'l I I 1 I 1-M 1 I 1 1 M M 1-M ! 1 II n '1 1 I M"***f

+1000 Handsome Pictures of Our Late
Mounted on Court Grey Mat, 1 Ac,Uueen, igx20 Inches, Each ■ VU

T. 8. Hobbs,
T. P. Coffee,
G. G. 8. Lindsey,
B. R. McLennan. »

Better rti' —

• •
l have been reading one or two odl 

Yellow hairs ln a cat,
..

things about cats, 
however ••

f GOVERNMENT REBUFFS GOVERNOR. 
SENSATION RE QUEEN’S MEMORIAL.

f
A MUTINY AT ST. HÈLENA • ?

? These oictures are handsome art reproductions of our late Most Gracious Sovereign, j.
* i The size of the portrait is 9x12 inches, mounted on Court Grey Mat, making the 
•• n:-t,,rp over aii ISX2oinches. The pose is most graceful, and every feature is brdught 
- r mos7dreaari;5X As°a memento,Pthis picture take the &* ^ 

many now being offered, The price we ask does not rePr*sent * fPurth ° 
il the real value. Only a thousand, mind you. On sale hnday, each...........
I II II II I I I 1 I M M 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 M I II M T M M I1 T

86 only Jetted Mounts and Crown» that 
and Butter Cake and Dinner Plates, ou 
were priced at 25c, 86c and 60c, to IQ
clear Friday, each ...................................

660 . Fancy Decorated Fine China Bread 
sale Friday as follows: 25c plate* for 10c, 
40c plates fey 13c; 50c plates for 25c.

Whltewear Bargains
60 Path. Only Most Wabcratcly Made «nd- 

Trlnnned Women » Fine White Iriawerz, 
of French cambric and_ nnlnsook. wtib 
fine lace, embroidery and ribbon» teased 

-...and musse* looking Prices wcrc $3.(X), 
13^.50 and $8.T5, to clear Friday, ]#50

froopn Kicked Up *ueen West Indian
Row, and Bine Jackets Were 

Landed.

Of
roof. |

London, Jan. 30.—The West Indian troops
l nrd Minto Had Arranged for a State Service to Be Held In Christ 6U,tioned at the island of st. Helena

e iiiuL j ■- Oanrflnn (where Gen. Cron je and a large number otChurch Cathedral, But the Cabinet Withdrew Its Sanction are heM prisoners, mutinied eâny

and Everything Has Been Changed. rori™«S ‘the mbabi'tam» "injured many ot
The Globe’s Ottawa corrertKradent wired ^bem,Q^le^,b 1̂ei^a.”efdlcby'’,tb"11 nu,zzlcs of 

yesterday: In deference to the criticisms rl#ee 'riif, reneor suppressed the new» hut 
aroused by styling the memorial service the Associated Press bus received the story 
at Christ Church Cathedral on Saturday b,.n™“^'r»a,b4e gtar,ted with a row on the 
"a State funeral," thereby recognizing the night of Jan. 1 between some blue jackets

and a party of the Wert Indians. On the 
following night the West Indiana broke out 
of barracks and raided the town with clubs 
and razors tied to sticks. They ran amuck, 
cutting and beating women, children and 
men Indiscriminately and attacked the 
Sapors’ Rest, tearing out the doors and win
dows. All the efforts of the officers to sup
press the mutineers were futile. .When or
dered to tie camp they refused to obey, 
and threatened to dynamite the town. A 
strong naval force then was landed, the 
available troops were collected and the 
streets were paraded and guarded all nig at 
long. At daybreak the troops were drawn 
up with loaded rifles in front of the place 
where the West Indians were barricaded. 
Tbe latter were ordered to surrender ana 
were notified If they did not do so they 
would be fired upon. The mutineers were 
cowed, and allowed themselves to be taken 
to the camp, where they will remain under 
guard until a troopship shall arrive to re- 
move them.

;;
-
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S Men's Half Hose
Men's All-Wool Seamless Half Hose, natur

al anil heather mixtures, ribbed and plain, 
sizes 10, 1014 and 11 Inches, regular 20 
30c pair, Friday, pair ...................... .

Men's Black Cashmere Half Hose, seamless, 
spiked heels and toes, sizes 10, 1014 and 
11 Inches, regular 35c pair, Fri- 25 
day, pair ;........................................... ••••'

Boys’ Clothing
Boys’ 2-Pleee Suits, strong 

Cam^ian tweeds, light and dark shades, 
pleated- front and back, Italian linings 
and well made, sizes 26. 27, 28 inch chest

regular $3.50, Friday, 2.00

and eervkkebte

Church of England as a State church, the 
Governor-General ha» directed a modifica
tion of the orders issued on the subject. 
The result of this Is that the service will 
to no sense be regarded as a State cere
mony, and the attendance of the military 
will be purely vountary. The Cabinet Min
isters who attend %wlll go as private dtir 

and not as members of the Govern-

kfADOPI
f

measure, 
per suit

25 only Boys' English Navy Serge Sailor 
Suita, extra dollar, separate flannel front,
lanyard and whistle, badge on arm, for ___ .
boys 5 to 8 years of age, regular 3 25 Trimming a lid rlOWer»

SS ig 1SSÏKS5SKÏÆ
clear at, pef pair.................................... sold at $1.00 and $1.25, to dear

\

>ua

90 Talcs Women's Drawers, that were prie- 
ed at 75.- and 85c. handsomely trimmed, 
to deer Friday, pa'r .................  " .50

120 Women’s Fine <»em1«e» that have been 
, and crashed with showing, dustKb 'too."tomewhat; those that were 
*1.00 will be sold at BOc; thfïe,îhlt1'njk‘ 
priced up to $2.2f wil' be aoltt at, f.QQ 
each.........N.» ................... .. ............

zens,

.50
Friday, per yard

^cr^flUfwSKp tao“m0SleeaSo1
sale Friday,, each .. .\........................... 50

In the Curtain Room

fo clear Friday, each ........................_______

slightly soiled, 30 to 42 Inches wide, re- 
gular 10c and 15c, to clear Friday, 3
per yard ..................................................  .........

500 yards 36-lnch Heavy Art Deni”®. 
Oriental designs, regular 30c and ]5 
35c, to char Friday, per yard .......

frees one 
evil after Scrim. „ Remnants of Handsome Dress Trlm- 

fourth regular price»
lo

y, per bmfich .......................

20»

THE HON. JAMES’ PRESS BURBA.
Fz^daclear,h your

min*. in SomeToronto Correspondence
Sixty Ontario Liberal Weeklies.
v»Æ^nn^X “»t tor 

^contÆn.n

»nect lt as much as the British constitution 
-but he doesn't. He Just goes on working 
harder than any laboring ma° *nt^?T<>”^: 
eight hours before dinner, and thimpro 
bably a banquet and an oratorical effort at 
nlrh’t The speech shows not a sign of 
weariness or mental «train, and Is usually 
the best thing on the menu. Premier Ross 
1» not a strong man, physically. He suffers

IT TO 27 KING ST. EAST 
10 TO Ifi COL BORNE ST. 

f TORONTO, ONT.W. A. MURRAY & CO., LIMITED.VK-

blood
TBS.
ontreal.

!
•>CALL TO RAILROAD MAGNATES. THEIR SUPERIORITY HAS 
' BEEN PROVED

A Meeting to be Held In New York 
to Consider Rall-yay Legisla

tion and Other Things.
30.—Tbe Times thla 

The financial heads of theea Minneapolis, Jam

OXFORD 4 ►morning say»; 
big railroads of the United. States have 
caused to be addressed to every railroad 
president thruout the country a rtroulax tet-

Gruld, Morgan and Harriman signature». 
National legislation bearing directly on the 
railroad interests of the country will' b* 
one of the main topics diacuosed. Beyond 
this even the presidents do not know what 
matters may oome up.

out in A Very ,01d Neggeee.
Beeton, Ont., Jan. 30,-The Worlds few 

da vs ago was giving ns the agre of a num
ber of old people. We have an old negrMR 
here Mrs. Thoms* who can knock them all 
out. ' She was born lit Ontario In 1 ‘95. ? 
able to get around yet and help herself 
fairly well. This speaks well for old Slm- 
ooe, where everything good comes fim

ternathWJl Ml I
i ►,

RADIATORS o'

II
For Hot Water 
or Steam Haatlnft ♦

Have,been te«ted by year* of grati, 
(ying servioe in Canada, England, ? 
the State* and many other conn-, ► 
trigs—their prestige is world wide. < ► 

or public building*,,

own counsel.

Sràffçc* s
know he came and went.

So I might go on 
scribing our felines and their peculiarities, 
out of which always arose their name» 
till the reader is wearied, 
wore outcasts, strays, warriors, hearing 
about with them in the form of scars 
Illations or wounds, tbe history of_ their 
past lives.

Death of Mr. John Baker.
Wbltby, Jan. 30.—(Special.)—The death 

took place this morning, from acute Pleurisy, 
of Mr John Baker, the faithful caretaker 
of the schools here for the past 20 years. 
Mr Baker was only III since Sunday and 
leaves a widow and four young children, for 
whom great sympathy Is felt.

i|TWO WOMEN WERE KILLED.
Waitress Lost TheirJsrse asd

Lives by Fire la the Hotel 
.Jefferson, New York.

The Pe$t New York, Jan. 80.—Two lives were lost 
early to-day at the burning of Hotel Jef
ferson, a seven-storey building, 102-106 East 
lfith-street. Tbe damage by fire 1» estimat
ed at $50,000.

The dead are: Elenoja O. Downing, 25 
yetrs eld, a nurse, and Elizabeth Reynold» 
80 years old, a waitress. The first was 
killed by Jumping from a window on the 
slxlh floor, and the second was suffocated 
In her room on the seventh floor. There 
were a number of thrilling rescues by the 
firemen, and several guerts were Injured by 
broken glass in their efforts to escape.

State 
The Fres

wuuu.ir, I-, -- ----- lists and
..................... Something each one bad that cltT ot Ottawa are
made him distinct from his predecessors, ,»»t t„ amT particular church being chosen 
and they were always cats that made out- t»r „ réenroulai of this kind, 
slrters shudder and marvel at onr taste In And j, js to he rememleered also for the

, . , , .__ - felines. They could never understand that rm)Wl of the Protestants of Ottawa and of
->Life to the most favored is not |( wai! not a question of taste at all—the h Dominion ait large that they did not 
alwavs full of sunshine, but to the eats simply came for sanctuary, as It were. »Wec.t to a state memorial service being 
• ror^ir« American girl or woman who or were picked up on the highways and by- h |d ln thp Roman Catholic cathedral here 
average American g u in- and, ways by the Young Person and nursed back »a atb of the death of the Cana
ls obliged to work. for her uvung an , ^ flpgb Qr „fe Thpil they stayed, silent d“,n Frontier, Sir John Thomson ou Dec.
perhaps to help others at bom , creatures, that suggested nightmares, but The service was held and was at-

h».j d,„ i, «««”"• asi'W'Æ'SsrrÆÆ&'g. sMi'SaSS'M .ï'oSS

who are constantly on their feet, a teriouslv as they rame, and Black-ack-aek, 1 ^destanr and Catholic
peculiarly liable to the development „ , or two others, were the only ones j d^omlnatiom^^ ^ ^ fhuivjl »tf that
of organic troubles, and should par- of whose death we were cgrta'n- J" i occasion was beautifully and elaborately 
ticularly heed the first manifestations, wh.de f^'^^ly o.ro ïmautlful^t He decorated with black and purple at tbc 
such as backache, pains in the lower ^ a hlljr,. gof.; „eT Tom. who was expense of the ^^”'8
limbs and lower part of the stomach, ,|U|„. an liriatucra5 In his way. Such style, tng to. ween $,00 and SSW). ro dai s
irree-ularand painful monthly periods, „„ch manner! And he was very careful action by Uie Guvernmert’ th ref r»takm
faintness, weakness, loss of appetite «"J-mating. p<^e»o;?-w1re Ms^fîvï ^“Sil^ce"«s^ 

and sleep. rite meats, and he had quite a predilection most extraordinary,
the young lady whose portrait we for ajtrrnoon tea and leeen'am. But Tom,

J In spile of Ills distinguished manners, was
„ gey deceiver. Tell It rot ln Gath, pub
lish It not In the streets of Ask bro, but 
Tom tbe beautiful, the dignified, the patrl 
archill, used to go on terrible sprees en 
catnip! If be rame across a hit of this 
aromatic plant hi the garden, or If a piece 
was brought In b.v the wicked boys. Torn 
threw his dignity to the winds. He would 
fall upon the catnip, roll over It with 
drunken leers, and strange little purring 
murmurs of delight, stand on his head with 
a fatuously' happy expression of counten
ance, turn somersaults, rush madly away, 
and then return to grovel and roll over 
the bit of weed. If the boys got some of 
the dried stuff from thee chemist’s In win
ter and sprinkled it on the carpet for him. 
he would simply be delirious with delight 
for hours, and next day, all unashamed, he 
would return to the scene of his revel and 
roll at the very memory of lt. Cats are 
strange creatures—each one seems to have 
Its peculiarity, an! stories of their “tricks 

— „ . rihto. and manners" are always Interesting toMiss Ella Bbexnkb, East Rochester, Ohio. faar|nntlon. If One could only collect the
publish herewith had all these symp- bona fide stories one hears of "the barm- puDltsn herewiin nau ail 1f,urorrhoea, less, necessary cat," what an interesting 
toms, and in addit p;nkham’s and amusing store It would be! 1 maln-
and was cured by Lydia M*. nnunsma tain, tbo, that the stray, however dlsrepu- 
Vegetable Compound. First, site tab|f, however sinister ln appearance. Is a 
wrote a letter to Mrs. Pinkham at mueh more Interesting character than the 
Lynn Mass describing her trouble, respectable feline, who Is brought up la 
received in reply accurate instructions luxury from klttenhood. 
what to do to get well, and now wishes 
Mrs. Pinkham to use her name to con
vince others that they may he cured 
as she was.

Mrs. Pinkham extends the same 
helping hand, free of charge or obliga
tion, to every ailing woman in Amer- Siearly a Whole Town Burned.
-ca. If you are sick you are foolish To1„„„, ni.. Jan. 30.—Fire early to-day de_ 
not to write to her, it costs you noth- strnyPd nearly all the business houses of 
ing, and she is sure to help you. Dont Tclono. entaUIng losses estimated at im
itait until it U too lato—write to-day. 000, partly Insured.

OUR WORKING GIRLS. For private
_____ ___________________ they offer » choice to suit every < t

purpose— being made in almost 
■ countless «ties and ah apes.

mÊmmÊÊmmMBm The joint» are
gaskets used-leakage impossible.

Jjtt ns tell you ell about them if; ; 
you've any heating question on*
hand.

The GURNEY FOUNDRY CO., Limite*. Turoato, Wlnnlpeff. Vaneoavsr

nm-
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HOW TO HELP THEM.
I iron to iron—no

Physicianof
I 3:s-

iarA <0*

] G GO.*
mtreaL 2iy|

In Whom the People Trust Impli
citly 1. Dr. A W. Chase, the Fam- 

Physictan and Receipt Seek
A Tribute Prom the South.

W. W. Habersham of Gainesville, Ga., In 
writing to his friend, J. A. Macmurtry of 
Toronto, encloses the followle— lines as a 
Southerner's tribute to the late tiueen:

IN MBMORIAM
Of Victoria, Queen of England and Empress 

Of India, by WlHIam W. Habersham ot 
Georgia, U.8.A. :

T-ht- loved Queen is sleeping; the violets 
which grow

On the graves of the lovely and pare,
Smile sweetly, to think, that the angels are

to tbe realms of the

SIX MEN PICKED UP AT SEA.
Author-Hle Inffemace and Great- ftaWtHgCT TEAIT1U.THE CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY<>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ Captain ,and Crew of the Albert 

Mason Rescued by the Stea 
San Jnan.

New York, Jan. 30.—The steamer San Ur wtHlam oaler, professor of medicine 
Juan, which arrived this morning from )n J(An9 HopklB6 t’nivnralty. declares that 
Puerto Rico, had on board the captain and tbff advance ln the science of medicine Is the 
crew of five men of the schooner Albert Vvumetheaa glft of the last century to ma t. 
Mason, which was abandoned on Sunday -j be v^niUry lias witnessed a revolution iu 
last about ISO miles southeast of Cape Hat- the treatment of disease and the growth 
terns. On the 18th she encountered a of a new school of medicine. One of the 
soi errt storm, and was obliged to run be- characteristics of modern times, he says, 
ft re the gale. The storm continued for is the return to modern methods, 
several days, during which time the schoon q-be old style physicians put their trnrt 
er sqrruug aleak and finally became water- la »»„erfu< drugs and aimed at tearing 
logged and unmanageable. On the 27th the down disease, which meant, of coarse. 
San Juan was sighted and at the request of tearjng down the tissue» of the body a 
tie captain of the Albert Mason took the Weakeuug tbe system. The new trest- 
endangered crew aboard, the schooner being mPn, consists in so filling the blood fol 
clandoned to its fate. nerves and thru them the whole system.

with energy and vitality as to overcome 
the diseases which break down the nerves 
and attack weak spots in the constitution. 
The leader in this line of thought was Dr. 
A W. Chase, and the new treatment In
troduced bv him was what la known ae 
Dr. Chase's Nerve Food.

It has been the lot of few, if any, phytl- 
clans, to become so well known and Im
plicitly trusted as Dr. Chase, and the rea
son is aot far to seek, for hls remedies 
once tested prove themselves to be of an* 
surpassing virtue. For weak and pony 
children, anaemic gir’s, nervous worn'-'ll 
and worried and brain-tired men there has 
never yet been d-tovovesed » proscription 
fo wonderfully helpful as Dr. Oiase s 
Nerve Fçod. .

It prevents the dreadful collapse of the 
nerves which lead» to paralysis, nervous 
prostration or Insanity. It cu.r«JÇ”,ll"*'ly’ 
thoroughly and naturally by instilling into 
the vital organa of the system the vim and 
vigor which mean health, strength and 
buoyancy. This great prescription jjpade 
Dr. Chase famous a» a leader of the ce>v 
method® of treating disease It will Tn»*; 
you well if you ere suffering the ills or 
a weak, depressed end run-down «y***™; 
50 cents at all dealers, or Edmanson, Bati.s 
& Co., Toronto.

1eat Discovery. | STEAMSHIPS. .tomacb, *

wel#
The Mont read Register of the Common 

Stock of the Company will be re-opened 
e« Tuesday, thF"Fifth February next. On 
and after that date transfers may be made 
at the Office of the Secretary of the Com
pany of stock which has been discharg'd 
from the New York or London Register, 
to the Montreal Register. Rules governing 
such transfers and the discharge of stock 
to and from the several Registers may 
be had

Secretary.

i FROM PORTLAND

of

së£&‘«£ i'^Wp ssU»nsP. electric light, 

gpaciou.promcuteCideck»BvioH

„ S“bD mt i“rn.

ere .
a Water» J 
healthy t 
all best ♦

, Wine* 
uggists. * 
ilin, To-J 
tent *>

BREWING POISON. waiting,
'fro bear her above,

bleat, * . ,
Where all weeping and sorrow Is oer.

Over Five Million Interested in 
* Canada.

The loved Queen Is sleeping; the dear birds 
are singing

T1 eir carols of love and of Joy;
Midst branches of tree» overshadowing tbe 

brooklet.
Whose waving sings dirges In harmony 

sweet,
With the voices ef Seraphs on high.

The loved Queen is sleeping; the last tramp 
of God , _ .

SI all awake her to Jems' love-.
Then, why need we weep? for she only ap- 

peareth to die,
When 1m truth sbe is quietly sleeping; 
Awaiting the call from above.

Montreal, 22nd January, 1901.$
ndm- has demonstrated that in a fewScience

days’ time you brew enough uric acid in 
your body to produce death.
becausekwht'uSihp7 are‘wet?"they mrer out The Oldest Railroader,
lids deadly poison. , Kansas City, Mo., Jan. 30.--Chairman H.

When they are weak or out of order, h. Hunnewell of the Board of Directors of 
you ran understand how quickly your en- o,,, Kansas City, Memphis and Blrmlng- 
tlre bodv la affected, and how every organ ham u-illroad has tendered hls resignation, 
may become deranged ; and this Is why jt W|H be accepted at the next meeting of 
eighty-five per rent, of diseases are caused . tbe Board of Directors. Mr. Iltmnewe'i Is 
ln the beginning by disorders of the kid- i ncarlv 91 years of age, and has been chair

man "of the board since 1884. He Is one of 
the best known figures among the pioneers 
of the railroad world.

Swatch In Cow’s Stomach.
Mass., Jan. 80—Frank King,while 

found on opening the
» real-* Sutton,
» fe butchering a cow, 

animal's stomach, that It contained all the 
running gear of an ordinary sized mantel 

stone*, each the size off a hen s

%

TO LET.e
: clock, two

egg and a number of pieces of glas»
The cow was apparently healthy, and did

not show any signs of ‘“1*“'  ̂
the contrary,ate w'th rteat relish et ry 
thing that had been fed her. Kln« «J1* 
the clock works hod nearly w<>™. th^y.why 
thro the lining of the «tomnrh and be 
th./ught it would have been bat ” •*’ort 
time Iiefore the-- wratl ’ have made an out- 
let oivt no killed the cow. ______

-rcreo;.

Srjru’ïsïne-æîtrcrtL corner Poetofflce-ume, fine light, 
SÆator, good tor Ught manu-
taring-

cr‘"s3F5e.s5'EB
.•3r.frSu"-.'-~3s
~--aSkr«gw1j«&<

MS, xncys. Hot a Bank Holiday.mmmmtawa despatch waa to the effect that tt wLi 
not be a legal bank holiday. We still think, 
however, that it might be made on*. At all 
event» the banks can get out of the 
enky by simply having one dsor opes and 
aHFianinsr ooc or two ciorka to do any nu 
tlMto the *kay of retiring notes or other 
statutory legal business.

The blood is not filtered by the kidneys, 
coursing through the system charged 

w”lth uric acid poison, which accumulates, 
and Instead of the blood carrying food fur 
cell life and nerve tissue» It Is loaded with 
poison which interfere» with every organ.
citndef"of life, the heart, is affected.

If you are 
kidney» 
they

ANOS goes
Neely Again In Havana.

“"WS? SSiêUtUl
kidney» because as soon as they are well ’department funds, has arrived here on 

will help nil the other organs to tht Ward j,ine steamer Mexico. Captain 
Hrinith • and this is why the Great Kidney , Veien Yountr captain of the port, took

HE &SSbus “ -
or rue rnwt distressing cases for mlM and or me ui The only medldnv
thirâril ”n the kidneys -with a healing 
tonic Influence that "ootlies the irritablilt)
‘"o' liThv’drngglâts’at 60 rente per bottle.

re-e.pt of price. The 
Dr. Zina Fiteher Co., Toronto. Ont. 4

grade

Street
niontl1

V VA

PollutedHer Heart Uke a 
Spring-M"- Jatoe8 ^,gl*y’ ‘
Island, Ont., says: “I was tor five years
afflicted with dyspepsia, constipation,htort

ou Friday. The «tore w'llh^„r^'WPHtore i3hed like œ,et* Ç"1 J* 12Î h 
day Saturday, the 2nd February. Store ^ after the first dote. —27 
open Friday night.

HP
'2.50 per

Mutineer* Sentenced.
Manila. Jan. 30.—Forty sailors from the 

United States cruiser Albany, convicted of 
mutiny, while the warship was in dock at 
Hong Kong, have been benteneed to van* 

of Imprisonment at Cavite. E'3£uTd&r-"^
tFruit Mnn'KIlled hr Train.

Newburgh. N.Y.. Jan. 30.—Tharles W.

SwSHpat Wa«nlngtoB-«treet this morning. A
team of horses was also tilled.

pp|ie*»» ous terms
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I BARGAINS IN BRASS 
BEDSTEADS. KAY’SCuresTO WIND UP A BUSINESS Suckling &ÙaKAY’Sti" ™ ™ STd* Hver-Ready Drew Star Co. of Wlad-

to the Sobjeet—Caretaker
Wants Salary.

Island Was 
terday’sFriday Sale of Fine Enamel 

add Brass Bedsteads
Goitre Train No. 4, leaving Toronto at 9 

a. m. daily, is the

People’s Favorite 
Day Train to Montreal
SUPERB DAY COACHES

CAFE PARLOR OAR
(Serving meals at any hour during the day.)

ELEGANT PULLMANS.
Tickets and berths reserved at

Northwest Corner King and Yonge Streets.
J. W. RYDER, C.P. & T.A.

* Phones 484. 8687.
M. C. DICKSON, District fassenpi 

Agent.

•or

An application wMl be made this «norn. 
tug to Chief Justice Fsicohbrtdge In Single 
Court tor an jocder winding up the buta
nes» of the Ever-Ready Dress Stay Com- 

of Windsor. The applicant la Charles

A Rare ChanceRomantic History of the Property 
and of its Many Startling 

Ups and Downs.
lees in Some 

Day on
The Slightest Cough or Cold 

should be Promptly Treated 
by Or. Wood’s Norway 

Pine Syrup.

Remarkable Discovery That Cores 
This Dasgeroai end Disfiguring 

Disease Without Pain, Opera
tion or Inconvenience.

dollar.

Friday, the fi rst day of the month, will be made specially 
g in the Furniture Section of this store by extra 
White Enamel and Brass' Bedsteads. The goods 
kind that will commend themselves to the best 

them within the reach of

Setive 
ebsng*—1none

Exchange

pany
C. KJppen, formerly seevetaiy and man
ager of the company, and one of UK ex
ecutors of the estate of Horatio Nelson 
Klppen, which estate I» a creditor of the 

to the amount of over *8000.
stated

1 West, Toronto,
i auction on bloc at a rate on the 
at 2 o'clock p.rn.. at our warerooms, 64 
Wellington street west, on

interestin 
values in' 
are of a 
shoppers, whilst prices place 
everyone.

sign
World

WedmernMOTHER LODE IS A BIG MINE
Wednesday, Feby. 13th, rcrd»"S £

•‘sfirUÆ
lot ns.

,efs
first prer. w», 
rda tiVi* e

•<sgvss£.( -UQ'-' dll' OM

TtuV aty c«
oi the Sun Savings
.-h- basis of the c 
I'a County Loan A: 
f- share* or stock !

on terrn^

Notes 
Consol» advanced 
•Sere Is a possll*

flic Bank of Euglai 
1 lu Paris 3 per cet 

1 French, exc
; ficher àt 25f T5c- 

■ Bar silver In Lend 
irer ounce, 
r Rand mines In L.

TRIAL PACKAGE SENT FREE.company
There are many people who have weak The liabilities of the company are 

lunge and need to be constantly on their t0 ^ over $16,000, and the assets about john p Haig, a wefl-kuown Clndn-
guard. The arch enemy of the race— ^qq v natl*phyeldan, has’had marvelous success;
consumption—is ever ready to pounce Methodist Camp Grounds. with a remedy that cures Goitre or Thick
upon those who neglect coughs and colds, The Ontario Methodist Camp Ground Co., Neck. And owing to* the »ct that most 
and claim them ns its victims. Those who bichonnages, Grimsby Park, Is defend- «*■>«•£•;f^riaf pa^ka"& d~l* 
catch cold easily should never put otl aBt ,n a anjt wnich former Caretaker „ that patients may try and know
treating a cough in its first stages by the hauling garbage dut- positively that Goitre can be cured at horne
nse of Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup. , ‘ tor without pain, danger, operation or any lu
it will not onlv cure the cough quickly, 1-8 1888. He had been paid *J00 tor ccnvenlence.
but the healing balsamic properties of the ‘,”vd1^3^,^n’otlnHïmnton
pine it contains will strengthen the lungs dlamlsaed tjB ciaim, and an appeal was 
and help them to resist cold. yesterday heard by the Divisional Court

Miss Grace Lynch, Blackville, N. B., from this derision. Judgment reserved, 
writes: “ I have been troubled with Dropped the Action.
-ouehs. colds and weakness of the lungs The action of the Mnese-y-Harris Co.
r°'l îforrray « «.‘“mo^l^uX ffg

Pacific argonauts, and for ’’!rop whioh sw>„ made a complete ours dropped so U‘* I

nearly 40 years American prospectors have „ mv com».” Psremntorv list for to-day’s,sitting of the
found in Cariboo a talismantc title with 4— Divisional Court: Dent v. English, Mld-
wbich to cejure the lack of location. Monaghan couldn’t make his deal land ^oar, v. Port g^^^Bowle vi

it was a survivor of the Cariboo gold „ and MeAnlay bought him out, thus ote nlng, Wllhams v motucti swm
. «— -.—, îiT i fe.rtft.ga/i.g atua

mine of Colorado that made Jerome B. Cartb00 Bbsn.s the stock market and the Court of Appeal. Sexton v. C , 
independently rich, and a United buy out a number of large holders at fig- v. Dominion Fish Co.

Tills property produced a ures which brought them an unexpected 
return In premiums above market quota
tion».

With the original Cariboo In his pocket.

This Is a business chance only 
with once in a lifetime. A ebusiness that 
has been a money maker for twenty-three 

Full particulars will be given

metIntentions of Its New York Owners 

to the Mine and the Associ
ated Smelter—Minin* Stocks.

—White Enamel and Brass Bedsteads, size 4 and 4-6x6

. s.fT.75 

. . . 8.00 

.... 8.50 

... 10.00 
.. 10.50 

. . . .11.50 

....12.50

Regular $0.50, for...............
Regular $10.00, for.. .. 
Regular $10.50, for • . • < 

12.50, for .. • .

rears.
later.|

U K
Going the rounds of the press. After Its 

in a Stevens County 
is a story off the Carl-

MEETINGS.Reftnlar
Regular $13.50, for ...................................
Regular $14.60, for......................................
Regular $15.00 and $16.50, for . .

—All Brass Bedsteads. 4-6 x 6-6, i^-inch pillars

> a •• •,.••• • • •*
............!•......................

original appearance ................. .. ................

The Home Life 
Association 
of Canada

weekly newspaper, 
bcio-McKlnucy mine, at Camp McKinney, 

elaborate correction. CPR CPR CFR CPE CPE CPU CPU Hj that deserves
Something Inexplicably romantic attaches 

to the word Cariboo In Its association with 
Thi golden episodes of the great 

immortalised In mining

c ca ....$36.00
.. .. 37.60 
............42.50

P PRegular $42.50 for ....
Regular $45.00, for....
Regular $50.00, for . • •

—All Brass Bedsteads, 2-inch pillars—

Reenter $60.00, for.........................................
Reenter *00.00, for........................................
Reenter *80.00, for..........................................

-Very handsome Brass Bedstead, bow-foot, regular *85.00, fE°r*70.00.
_1 Jir very handsome Twin American Bedsteads, regular 1200 for $160. 
—All Hair, Felt and Mixed Mattresses, Spring Mattresses and Pillows a 

reduced prices. —

'llmining, 
earthed placers. RRf

•‘Old Tom Moore, the buin- 
of the day» of ’*9.

The annual general meeting of Share- 
holders of the above Company will be held 

j at Abe Head Office, 7U King street. east, cpR 
j Toronto, on TueJhiy,

11 a.m.

camp sung by Time CPUclosed the CPU. .*40.00
............ 47.50
............66.00

mer sure, 
Iliad of the

CPU
CPU ,

IsFeu. 12, 1U01. at CPUOPR
CPR ,CPR

A. J. PATTISON,
Managing Director.

CPRCPR Savedz CPRCPR
44Toronto, Jan. 15, 1901. CPRCPR

CPR
By using the Canadian Pacific çp, 
and its connections to Souther, ess 
California Cp,

It is shorter by -several hours gp, 
than any other route.

It offers exceptional ad van- m 
tages.

There is but one change of 
trains. __ _

Full partieulars and - tickets Qpjj 
may be obtained from any Ca- gp, 
nadian Pacific Agent. cco

___  A.H.NOTMAN, JS
CPR Asst. Gen. Passenger Agent, *2 
CPR 1 King St. B„ Toronto. CPI 
CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR

CPR %-2t.
NOTICE. CPRCuaffee 

States Senator, 
great fortune, 
$3,500,010.

CPRof the 
Plate

The General AnnulL Meet.ug 
Slaveholders of the 'Toronto Salver 
Company, Limited, will be 'held ■ at the 
Company’s Offices, 570 King-street west, oil 
Monday, the 11th day ot February, 1001, at 
12 o’clock noon, for the purpose of receiv
ing the Directors' Annual Report, election 
of Directors, passing bylaws and other busi
ness of the Company.

By order of the Board.
B. G. GOODBRHAM.

Secretary-Treasure.-.
No business will be done at this meeting, 

and the same will be -adjourned until Fri- 
i dav April 12, at the same place and hour.

E. G. GOODBRHAM.
Secretary-Treasurer.

A HAND VALUED AT $7000.and sold to European» for 
Scarcely a mining district in
niacer or auartz, but has its so to speak, McAolay then went to Tdrouto 
* , ... ! reorganized the company on a basis of

Cariboo ciaim; so it may be readily com- yi 250,000, putting In the additional pro-
, that Al. McKinney, when he perty he had purchased, and sold a minor- . ^ .rvw,„_

prehena ^ ^he free gold cropping ity of the re-issued stock. Ten additional Mr. Justice Street and a jury yesterday
{i-nmnd in a mountain cleavage near the stamps meanwhile had been added to the h rd the action of Martin Fahey and Btliel

“^Sr3S%teisTiS ?J33sr ? ‘£ ! >*"•mie-A- Tror> cov‘nrt"’
: LVr"dium"riv^ ^yfr^ppl, o, ore Is said to be | Wto. cured

Cariboo placers derived their dia- ^ sight in the Caribotx and all fear as to C[ajmed that the company was guilty of a if you wish y

ï'SÆ’ï..-““"."V... “ £* K'«sari.sw'5 fazffi r~s ïsu " : p««i «ç, “■% sauras."- as i
«suSêtî1 ssatisi3B&wsffjruaffas £$£-«*$**s!»- s-”Sftiswa 
sa-jr snxrsf ses & vius : »s srst— «... : Ws jursssftZfM’tt:«.“.SÆrjssf -«•s sss e &ss wfFHSi^’sw»'" ”M promoter in the real estate sense deeply with dirt, and only here and there j included, the jury awarding the plaintiff at onœ .’end name and address to
rn which the expression is nowadays used. ! In the drainages Is there anything rescue ., verdict for *1600 and crets TavLor dav and Dr. Cl.iig will be glad to, send yon
He is a miner, skilled In all the branenea, bllng solid exposure. To tlluetrate, an The peremptory Ust for to-day Is- Taylor day. annjrr i M* remedy free. Do not
m fhe hiylneU. He combines with Scotch upraise on the ore shoot from, the 200-foot ; T. Maekle; Saunders v. Hendrie, Miller v. a trial packag. n
h lrewdness more practical underground ex- level of the Cariboo, which was earned g.T.K. Gillies v. Magann. *• -
nVrtence than any cunapicumis operator m! thru the detritus to air, showed that,free
the Northwest. He became wealthy in gold ore of very high grade 'ran to a
r reeorv Gulch, Colorado; was the originst- point at the surface, only 10 feçt distant
nr of Silver Cliff; gained a third fortune from an old prospect shaft supposed to
in the Coeur d'Alene, and closed out there have been sunk on jthe ledge. As near And Terrorised a
as a banker. Fire, miners’ strikes and i as can be determined three led gee are Camp for Three Day
credulity iu friendship conspired to wind found 1n the camp. So far as develop- ».„* no Killing.
an three fortunes for him. Hi» fourth mente have gone the Cariboo to shown to « M *bat
is^as fôund in the Camp McKinney Cariboo. ^ the mother lode. Tucson, Arlz.,Jan. 30.—It is reported

Whim the Cariboo-McKinney was found ------------ Cananea. a mining camp In Sonora, waa
12 years ago it was more than 200 ml e Mother Lode m. Great Mine. :. ,. . three days by a band of Yaqol
from railroad transpo ti Greenwood. B.C., Jan 28.—(Special.)—F. . th DeoDie of the camp were
comfortable memas of '««.Kteg It was ^y L Undcrwood, nwnHgiDg director, and W. Indiana, and the people or tne a
wagon from ®p°kaoe kettle River H- Thomas, consulting engineer, of the at the mercy of the emoloved
100 milesion h<^?ulay §ad means at the British Columbia Copper Company, return- large nu™ber ^ k when paid^ and
IlldiADf 15» dlscJv^ and loa^d McKinney ed to New York to-day after a week's at the camp got drunk^ wh<The
time of the disco rj, cariboo Some year» '*isit. Mr. Underwood stated that develop- purchased all «iîrJ^Hvpn from the camp

'without0^roving the property to te ment of the mother Jode In Deadwood Camp J^f^id^Sde by a number of the Ya-
1 Jhat was anticipated and, as the had been actively pushed since June, 1BUU. h ThJti guns Vrere taken from them.
B.nmdJy rountrv opened slowly to rivillza. when acquired by himself and aawclates Americans who attempted to Interfere were 
Mon McKinney' grew discouraged. Me- and to-day had over one nfilllon tons of A.me‘k.an w^ In(UaSs held high carnival
A?dir advised him to Rang on, Rut he was pay ore in sight, ready for treatment. ï'ï’Xe days, and ran the camp to suit
resowed td sell, and insisted on McAulay Large sums of money have been unstlnt- t e ^ a namber of serl-
tskmg a Sip to the camp. . , „ l?gly spent In,development and equepp.ng affrays, but no one was killed.
1 McAulav was In no condition financially the property with the meet modem min- oa • *____________ ____________
In handle the prospect, but succeeded in1 lng machinery, second to none in the dis- Death of Mrs. Brandon.
Lersuadtng Phil O’Rourke of Bunker Hill, trict. With the new plant development Rrandon wife of ex-Ald. James
and Sullivan fame, and Jack Hanley, the can be carried to a depth of one thousand Mnt Brando . ^w family
bresent general manager of the Bonanxa : beet. Regarding the smelter he atid that Beveriey-atreet. Mrs. Brandon
to accompany him In an ««“'“ I» °*| the company would Immediately have bnilt frc>m pneumonia for about 10
the property, with a view te organising a. a aecond furnace, double the site of the ®d °een ^ Qn ^aturdaj ]a8t did alarm- 
•onipanv. After having carefully looked one m)W installed. It will have a noml- aTmDtom/develop. Then the physician 
rv-er the ground, O'Rourke and Hanley de nal capacity of 400 tons. The converter }£g att™ndance recognized that valvular 
elded not to Invest In It, In mlning par- p|ant rei-ently ordered will be in opera- " disease had supervened, and that the 
nnre they “turned It down. MeAnlay tlon ,n July His trip had more than S. as critical. Notwithstanding every
saw irith different eyes. He had ; ever confirmed him .In the belief thet the effopt' Mrs Brandon grkmially sank, until
i large part of his mining training In the Rolmd.iry district would shortly take a »eaterduy at 11.30 a.m.. when the end 
•i. hesi and m«t celebrated re- ! Plaoe In the .-opper producing sections (A „m<> peacefully. deWOSmiohaving been
tnlch in the world—otherwise namea rereg | fhe world alld that the, root her lode would ! fullv conscious up to wlthlu a moment of 
yn and noted a similarity in tne ore sir,». , becom#, aa famous as «n.v known mines. the change. Mrs. Brandon was born In 
■ ore and country rook. Hpon retorng as qoke shipments started to-day from tWs city, and lived here all her life. She 
Spokane. MoAulay persuaded James Monag FerJ^ had. been decided to blow In tne wa8 prominent in church work, and will 
a an. lather of the young ensign wfio die fnrQacp ^ Feb 16 Rpgani|ng No. 7 mine be greatly missed by MeCaul-street Metho- 
= - heroically at Samoa. and (, T™ und ®oar : ln central Camp, also owned by himself dlst Church, having been for years prcsl-

Coeur d Alene, to ttike the g .mall and associates, a policy of vigorous ue- dent at the Ladles' Aid. Her religion was
on his option, which they did . velopment would l>e undertaken with a thoroly practical and never orientations,
outlay. No pretence was ”1 J? —t1pw tn plaelng H on the shipping list. In her home, in the church and to .octal
mg. Even W. C. Jones, the attorney ”5^ | Asked'tf his conipany had a.cqulr<y the circles Mrs. Brandon was beloved because 
«1 tended to the legal work <°r the com A^ed n ms compum C8mp. Re re- of a gentle and genial demeanor, swayed
aany, received his compensation to treasimj Oro ro, admitting that by an evident purpose to do the right
shares at 5 cents on the which was plied !n the negatn e tno antra n'nder all circumstances. Besides her
:he price of the first issue. The capltaliza it had been reported upon o. . husband, three children are left—one son,
:ion was 800.000 dollar shares. ___ __ Bdgar T„ and two daughters, Amy M. and

Tn spite of the difficulties a P Toronto Mining KxcRnnge Mhrian F. Mr.'H. S. Mara, the well-known
packed. Into the Cariboo, and in 1894 Morning. Afternoon. , esfate man, Is « brother, and there

, began to grind out dividends Then Ask Bid. Ask. Bid. £al Mrs1 Hickman and Miss
mmenced the si early rise of value In the B c Gold Fields. 3)4 3 3Ml 3

. stock, and the natural dealing In u. Ki.w, Blac], Tan ..................12 10 12 9Mi
md several minor holders took fright on Brandon & fi C.. 8 4
me occasion, and McAulay bought most of Can G p/ s....... 7% 7% 7% 7%
lie stock offered. Not long afterward a Carlhoo (McKln.) .. 45 85 45

’unit was encountered In the W Cariboo-Hydraulic . 165
md a second panic ensued. MoAulay, nti- (>ntT, Star ............
her baffled nor alarmed, bought stock , Ne8, .........
a-henever he could get It on the decline f-allfornia . ...
,„d. with a SOb-foot exploration crosscut
’rom the fault eventually tapped the fire, Evfnl star ,.........
•r and more extensive snoot. Tnie wa®! p,éi«pvlpw Toro vhere Ms Gregory Gulch experience came | SteS .. . . .1111
0l“Sthf^^nd chapter of Cariboo's bl^! Granby Smelter ...
:orv, the stock having risen In value to 20 Iron Mn.k ....
.cuts a share, several Seattle Investors Jim Blaine ...
oekilv took bloa'ks on which they realized , Knob Hill ................: irid/nds frt^n tte ootoet At thl. point ; Montreal.London ..
deAulav’s uenius boldly displayed Itself., Morning Glory . ..
SVÎth the startling of the Cariboo mill a MorilLsdn.(assess.) . 
rreat area of the camp was taken up, and, Mountain Mon ....
K-veral tentative companies were organized. \ Noble Five ..............
Nothing cflme either of the locations or North Star ...............
iho companies, and, with the commonly Old Ironsides ..........
icceptod belief after the fault had been olive ........................... 50 Remembered Hie Sweethetrt.
<l! ^vork^aJ Suspended generally and the RamlL/ôaritxx) .. j*0 AT^e ’p^rce îrfeth« R^^CiSîïSS Dra-

«.*«£ *«st*sa3Ss;ss!S^--:: FS E3i? ErSrzssj.'
SBAS es.'TR’JürK «r.::::..";:::

« a kMMimmparingly ocrmrr«‘d. On this theory tn Morn;ng pales: Rambler-Cariboo, 2000at Victoria Phoenix Brewing Company
"aHboo was located up and tfie g!rh * Three, 500 .at 1 Mt: White Bear, ■“ Rritisli Columbia. $5000: mortgage by

». m«\z s»s,«yvs 8 sufus
** “■ “ 8^8?«Uw*»S«18ytte KSLSt SSKA

5fE7Ssrs.TssAS« «rs ”■’* — s&2.SLSre.wB «Liuhiv mfi of the mine This could be, Montreal Mining Exchange.M«. "held torê| — «.^gh-vS

re'^PCriv  ̂S.ngndttTe cXpire^ ' W.i, Engle. l.KX, at 81: ! t.tMn todays ' *S>d for sfop-off at Phi^

. :lV-,heeflrri6Prtoht to ta^e’It W'r^, ^ 58» ,______ “ ^ToT^U^on ^nSg

Vi,..1 was to cover I he stock In the ptse- Prisoner, for India. train from Buffalo to
, - i n of each, snd. In the event of More i , 30 _it Is reported tlint tickets. Eultmnn reservations, en 11 on er
. .■Ill 's failure t.v Clean up MeAulai with- Calcutta, - . ( send ten thou- address Robert S. Lewis, CanscKan P

period Stipulated. MeAnlay was to ^ RoJ, nri^mrs to ,nd,a. He proposes enger Agent. 33 Tonge-street, Board of 
opportunity of 1 ^ locate them in Iho state of Nilglva, pro- Trade Building. Poronto. 3461-14

and ylnee of Orissa, Bengal.

CPRV, JOHN KAY, SON & CO., LIMITED,
36-38 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

Salt for Damage.
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Newfoundland.New Telephone DirectoryOFFICES:
20 King Street West 
416 Yonge Street 
793 Yonge Strwt 
204 Wellesley Street 
806 Ease. Street Best 
416 Sp.dln. Avenne 

1352 8aeen Street Weet 
Street West

The qnlckert, safest ana beat passes|er 
and freight route to al! parta of Newfound 
land Is via

The Bell Telephone Com
pany of Canada

Kinney

The Newfoundland Railway.subscribers’ directory forWill Issue a new 
the City of Toronto about February, 1901. 
Those Who coutemplate becoming subscrib
ers should Diace their orders at once.

New Central Office equipment and 
proved methods of operating are now being 
nProduced to meet the demands of (he 

largely increased use of the telephone and 
the Increase/ In the number of subscribe™. 
This will entail a general change of sub
scribe™’ numbers, and the 
tlon of a prefix for 
change. Subscribe™srs» «sswrtrs -,
be necessary to onange

Local Manager.

25 Duly Its Hour. »t See.

STEAMER BBUCB leave. North »y«Bv 
every Tuesday, Thursday and fletcriay 
night, on arrival of the I. C. B. expnaa 
connecting at Port-an-Basqne with the 

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.

lm-
578 ftoeea 

Eaplan.de East, near Berlte.ey 
Esplanade Bast, near Cburefc 
Bathnr.t Street, op». Front Street 
369 Pope Avenue nt G.T.R. Crossing 

St. nt C.P.B. Crossing

BASTEDO’SYAOUI INDIANS GQT DRUNK •Fi
Mexican Minin* 

.Fightiag, January
.Fur*

Men s Coon Coats, $30, 
$36, $40 and $45. 

Corsican Lamb Coate, 
$18, $21 and $24. 

Wombat Coate, $16.00 
and $18.

Wallaby Coats, $18 
and $21.

Russian Bear Coats, 
$12 and $15.

All our own make and 
guaranteed tint-class, 
50 inches long, best 
F. 8. linings. Gaunt

ly
tsisgStesjswsjs-toK
Thanday and Saturday morning.

addl- 
each Ex- 
requeated

AL»Iïfg 1131 Yonge are

ELIAS ROGERS 
m. 00AL&W00D

butCO. Through ticket» leaned and freight Wet 
quoted at all statical on the C.P.E., ,
G.T.R. and D.A.R.

St. Joba'a, Nfid.

The LIMITED
S fToronto, January 7 246fc- 19)1.

I

FOR SALE White Star Line
h.

THE BEST
fi

Royal and United States Mall Steamers,Ner 
Yr.rk to Liverpool, calling at Queenriowg 

.. Feb. 6th, noon.

. Feb. 12th, U a.m.
L. Feb. 13th, noon. ’ vt 
... Feb. 20th, noon. ' g

s
Si

8.8. Teutonic..
8.8. Cymric ...
S.S. Germanic 
8.8. Majestic .

Saloon rates, $50 and np: second saloon .n 
Teutonic and Majeettc. $40 and up^tiltl; 
cto»« to Liverpool, London, Glasgow, nei 
fast and Derry by Germante or Cyraxio, 
by Majestic or Tentoniic, $29.o0.

- " CHAS. A. PIPON,
General Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street 

East. Toronto.

Pulleyslets. Caps and Collara at cost.
Ladies’ Electric Jackets, were $40, at $30. 
Astrachan Jackets, were $30, $35, at $25. 
gable and Persian Caperines, were $35 and 

$40, at $25. _ ...
Combination Caperines at $6, $7.50, $9, l*u> 

$12.
Sable Ruffs, were $9, $10, $12,.at $6, $7.60 

and $9.00.
Sable Muffs, $6, $7.50 and $9.

Everything ln Furs at Cost.

RcU guaranteed, «and U«.st

Raw Pure.—We are 
for all kinds—and want a 
sec lien.

MARKET RATES.
»♦♦♦♦♦*<♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦*

t

Hangersoffices:

Z f King Street am ——
842 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley . ^ „
Corner Spadlna Avenue and Oollegi 

Street. —
t68 ueen Street west.

Shafting jMeAnlay 
He had received

^1» Street.

ELDER, DEMPSTER 6 CO.
(Royal Mall Steamer».) 

galling from St. John, N.B., for Llvemae 
every Friday, calling at Halifax, nA,.^ 
both Inward and outward.

From St. John, KB. .
* Mont fort .............. .....FrUtoy, Frt. 1
Lake Champlain (9000 tone) _ I.™ ..
•Dcgania ................ ...............
Lake Surperlor ....
Lake Ontario .....
loike Slmcoe ......... .•Carry firet cabin passemteri only. ,

■Bates of Passage: First çsbto, $47.50 »n4 
up: second cahtn. $35 and »37 50, and irt»<T 
age $24.50 and $25.50. ILnweat thru rate. 
ad ports In South. Africa. „j

For full particule™ as to passengers »»c 
freight, apply to _

BeltingW and J. J. Dlxoo hue i 
from Ladecnhurg, 
York:

The market dhox 
In the first hour, 
.mailer era dm k- 
al.out 2 o'clock, 
all around and b 
live. A sharp atV 
rati y feature, and 
ilef that the R. 
jurchasea erf at” 
Terminal securiU. 

St. Paul fi'

docks:

Foot ot Church Street.

yards:

Bathurst and Dupont Straati. 
Toronto Junction.
Subway, Queen Street West.

paying high prices 
local buyer in every

V\/ T*Bn#rw

Apply
,4

the ARTHUR SPARKS,GREATEST AMERICAN RAILROAD.

America to the possessor of the best rail
road# ln ail this worM, and when it is »ald 
that the greatest otf them all is the Me«v 
York Central and Hudson River system, e 
sweeping statement is made, but one that 
is absolutely true nevertheless For a rail
road, or any concern for that mutter, 
not to have a peer in America I» a m-3®t 
laudable position. Such rank can be gain
ed in only one way and that is by estab
lishing a system thtyt stands for perfection, 
and when that is attained the popular ver 
diet of being “the greatest" is sure to 
follow. That is the verdict universally ac 
corded to the 'New York Central.

While the Central has obtained the most 
coveted position in the railroad world, there 
gee ms to be no satisfying it» desire to Tet
ter its service. Millions are being ex
pended for improvements so great that' they 
are almost stupendous. Scores of new 
bridges are being built; new stations ure 
under course of construction and the de
velopment in roiling stock and road bed 
is not 'allowed to flag for an instant. Not 
only is the traveling public benefited by 
these improvements, but the expenditure or
these millions is of Inestimable value to ESTABLISHED 1861
every town through which its lines pass, oa ■ JE |k I \ Êk Ê«r" COAL AND WOOD
York Central means a betterment to ser- Fresh Mined Goal of the Very Beat Quality
viee of the lines over which it has sec'irei r 100 ___________ _ „
rontrol and this rule will undoubtedly »re- AT LOWEST PRICK» . .
val* ln '.he ease of the Boston and Al- * * *__ __ _ — _ _ _ ^ _r._

SkSSSWM. m GILL & CO.,B. & A tines must be very gratifying to ■ ■ ■ w » ■ »
all holders of that form of transportation.
Tills concession is in line with the very 
libera, policy of the road. The New York 
Central Is a corporation, and a great one 
at that, but It is not arbitrary and mono
polistic in Its dealings with the public. It 
is* ever alert to regard the Interests of Its 
patrons—Editorial from The Schenectady 
(N.Y.) Union.

>1Feb.
March 
March I ■

World Office.

iCONGER COAL CO’Y, f ate.
lively narrow lm 
showed conrfderal 
noon B. & Ol wi 
tlon was abtlve 
and waa sot dov 
youth west urn 1ari 
Union Pacdflc. N 
wIVh moderate flu 
rasion nl flurrte* 
f rice cha nges . we 
Afternoon Tobacc 
lv 01 4udlcnti«n 
legislation regard 
Hem heavy, tie 
ranled by a repo-i 
lot declare a di 
lug in t he >toel s 

iuntiil - the 1

Seed values
The material in Cottams | 

Seed costs twice as much as | 

that in inferior brands. But m 
birdkeepers pay no more for B 
Cottams than for others. As $ 
a nutritious bird food C ot- ^ 

tamsdias • no equal. I his ac
counts for its enormous sale, 

cn-rirn • uiar. 0*1.1: ■ ;. <0. toaona, o.
tiUl ivH- label. Conlenis, manufsetiired under

«bSsir ^'fft’rSa*

•Miit-fed BIRD BOOK. 9» page»—rest free 86c.

s«eITED.Mara.
3. J. SHARP,

Western Mnnnger,
80 Ypnge-etreet, loronta

s Second Grand Tone of Mexico.
On Februarv 26th, 1901, the Wabash

Railroad Company will run their second 
personally conducted and select party of 
sixtv people for a grand thirty-day tour of 
Old Mexico, the Egypt of the New World. 
This will be by far the grandest and most 
comprehensive tour ever run by any railroad 
company In the,world This will be a 
chance of your life to aee this grand old 
land of the Montezumas. All principal 
points of Interest will be visited.

The train will be the finest ever seen In 
this "country, consisting of dining, sleeping, 
observation and baggage cars built specially 
for this trip. The route will be over ten 
d'fferent railroads, covering 7000 miles of
^FuU particular», with itinerary of tBi» 
wonderful trip, from J. A. Richardson, dis
trict passenger agent, northeast corner 
King and Yonge Sts.. Toronto.

P. BURNS & CO.
Wholesale and Retail Coal and Wood Merchants

TORONTO, CANADA.

doily.

36

BEAUTIFUL JAMAICA,150 165 150
135 110 140 115

70 $65 $75 $66%
i

^d^ysTy8 United FruitThe
than ___

m911 ‘«ADMIRAL DEWEY”
and

“ADMIRAL SAMPSON”
Sailing from Long Wharf,AB2"î0!’Mî7rtï 
Wednesday nt 10 a.m. Send for Trio, I. 
‘•A Jamaica Outing and Bide Tr»« 
Jamaica ” Boston Division. Long Wh.rfc i 
Jamaica. ^ c TOtJNG Manage l
A. F. WEBSTER, Local Agent.________. |

3"-,56
■2%8

TV, 5V4 
3 Va »
4% 3%

7 Good Clean Fresh Coal arriving;
BRANCH OFFICES: Front Street, near Bathurst telephone 132;

Docks, telephone 190; 572 Queen Street West, telephone 139 , 4-6J Yonge St., 
telephone 8298 ; 1312 Queen W., telephone 5711 : 304 Queen Street East^tele- 
phone 134. ________________ ______________Z______

4(14t; t n nee m*
a better demand, 
little efft ot one
®»gements.of go
noticed, hemrin.

In New York I 
Company have n 
gold for ship men 

J. P. Morgan 
i<e«pn sounding tt 
propofied BtitlSto 
bnve met with f 

û 'Vhe cut of 18 p 
Itulibcr Co. pro<! 
Fd». 1.

* The rftock exebi 
Cay.

45 40

5 3% 2436e1101]!) ESTABLISHED 1881ev, 5M.
20
*

Atlantic Transport Line82

EPPS'S COCOAed60
R

NEW YORK-LONDON.
Mesaba, 16,000 tons ............................ ......... Ï
Minneapolis, 17,000 tons ......■.*»
Menominee, 10.000 tons........................^ a
Marquette, 10,000 tons ... 5 d

All modern steamers, '“x rlousl, 
with every convenience. All state located amidships on upper deck». Hr_ 
cabin passengers carried from New i«i 
London.

Apply to R. 
senger Agent, 40

COMFORTINGGRATEFUL
Distinguished everywhere 
for Delicacy of Flavor, Supe
rior Quality and Highly Nu
tritive Properties. Specially 
grateful and comforting to 
the nervous and dyspeptic- 
Sold only in i-lb tins, labelled 
JAMES EPPS & Ço-,Limited, 
Homoeopathic Chemists, Lon
don England.

BREAKFAST

; Halle
Southern Poctf 

tember ^hew nil 
Che», and Oht 

Show n decrease 
8t. Paul anni 

earning» $41.884 
and taxe* $22,^

Branch office and Tard: 
429 Queen West

Telephone 
g t9G

Head office and Tard : 
Bathurst <fc Parley ave.

good taste lead toSound judgment an.:
the selection of

M. Melville, Canadian l’8"' 
Toronto-street, Toronto.

Dominion SS. Line
r® oth common mi 

Boston, Queenstown #11. Dividend»
_ l ■ »4,Sf«,2r»8. Suit

and magnificent steamers tom- ■ mfnt ratP8 $7,81 
and New England, DOiit w Slmprovcm-entH

M — Jinrnhi» over aW 
M l), and Hf i 
i grra r ended Dec 

...Feb;2T ■ pfo.846 la»t yeni
■ 9 L Southern Par 

i mwmth* endhig 
3 kroRs for Novm 
9 rreoso of $305,'T( 
l4l precorling yr: 

Jeru $3,823,721 
4 he company 
*pr rating ex per 
$*2T>.79S, a decre 

Earning» Oma 
F6.181.

Southern Rn 
<rntHe $82r,.lWJ 

I from July 1 'ur 
I hicixvr,^ $9.37.0! 

Earning* C. 
trenae $36,970.

Mx mon I 
iK-rease $673.1 

I'<nineylvnnia 
W.OOfy addltio 

Thk r 
I Cl>t °f total an

Inrot
$ $144,766. Tort 
I «->8,611. Fixed 
i (equal to over
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Prof. Garner le Alive.

Boston. Jan. 30.-F. A. Merrill of this city,

to Africa, has received a reply b.v cable 
that the money has been delivered to the 
explorer. This Is taken as conclusive evi
dence that Prof. Garner is alive, and Is 
prosecuting his investigations. A letter 
from him Is expected soon.

SUPPERToronto Brewing
■■■ AND

ÉJÿ\Maltlng Go/s
EPPS'S COCOA Between 

pool.
The new 

mbnwealth 
Harland & Wolff, Belfast. 
PS. NEW ENGLAND .... 
SS. COMMONWEALTH ..
SS. NEW ENGLAND.........

Winter rates In force.

5/to Washington, D.C.
.Jan.V ,1'eh.Teething Babies

Are often hot and feverish, sys
tem irregular with convulsions. 
Prevontall this with

Carter's Teething Powders
'They regulate the system, ar.d 
keep baby bright and happy.

26c per box. 216

248
S

Ottawa to Be Dry.
Jan. 30.—(Special.)—Mr.

, proprietor of the Russell House, 
and president of the Licensed Victuallers 
Aasociatioii, informs hotelkeepers thruout 
the province that at a meeting of the asso
ciation to-day it was decided to close all 
bars during the whole of l' 1
view of the funeral of the Queen.

A. F. WEBSTER,\\
-St.

%y
Ottawa,

Jacques. Agent. N. B. Oor. King and Yonga Sts

A SUMMER 
CLIMATEBERMUDA

oz
tlm

SAILINGS—Jan. 26; 31. Feb. 6, 9, It 
RATE—350 return, valid 6 mont"- 
HOTELS—Princess and Hamilton. 
BOARDING HOLMES- $10 a WEST INDIES Hea 'Oyages^thrre ^

THBslmres under the same
all aronnd were generous At Rest ln St. Michael’».

The remains of the late Sister Mary Do
lores f’Ufford were laid to rest In bt. 
Michael's Cemetery. In the chapel at Ijo- 
retto Abbey requiem mass was celebrated 
over the remains by Rev. William McCann. 
The funeral was attended by only the rela
tives and a few Intimate friends of the de- 
ceased.

1 r-rms Ales and PorterExample to Bnslneee Place*.

elding to close their bars and shops during 
the entire day of Saturday-next, as a mark 
of respect to the memory of her late Ma. 
Jestv Queen Victoria, meets with public 
approval and Is an example to other line» 
of business. ___________________

TYT Rich bouquet, mellow- \ 
Flavor, creamy head and 
little sediment commend them. 9</fX I’.Zrr four week», including all 

tlve books and berths on applicant®-
A. AHERN. Wee., Quebec. 5j 

Toronto Office, 72 Yongc-street. ■ .
621 BARLOW CUMBERLAND; Agem^

Pickford & Black SteamshipCo..Li®^
Carrying the Canadian Ml

KV3H Halifax, N S to 
PJlRll calling at Bermuda 
». (IEJ -4/n West India Island.

PEOPLE WHO WORK.
! ii ANY DEALER.ad 7The working people are the bone 

and sinew of the community. But 
hard work makes “ bad backs,” and 

work well if his back

! Funeral of Mr*. Haye*.
A large number of friends attended the 

funeral yesterday morning of the Ifl-te Mrs. 
Bridget Hayes, which took plaoe from the 
residence of her son-in-law, Mr. W. J Hui
la vn. 203 Farley-avenue, to St. Mary s 
Church. At the church requiem high nmsre 
was sung by Rev. James B. Dollard. In
terment took place in St. Michael's Ceme
tery.

companym Not
New.

r » J.IUITID 
are the finest In the market. Th -y era 
mails from th. finest melt and hsya. serf
are the genuine «Icruet.

no man can 
aches and pains.

The toilers are the great sufferers 
from backache and kidney ills.

fall For
BuchananJ

Toronto, stock
D* exchange

X
«■ Steamer. From Haiti» |

OCA MO........January
KRNA ..........Febroa
ORURO

_______ pesseusev auvommedatiew.
information on applioilion to rr »,JnrUo i 
Passenger Agents of the 
Grand Trunk and intercolonialJU.lvi.iy’- 
MELVILLE, Can. Hass. Agt, Toronto, ,

i when the ease will probably be con-POLICE COIRT RECORD.

RM)t'ftSt™ekliroeito5°tiierecratraf Prison for a Magic Pill—Dyspepsia Is a foe with 
three months for stenting $34 from the which men are constantly grappling, but 
pocket of James Daly of York street. cannot exterminate Subdued, and to all

Percy Newton uns convicted of stealing a , appearances vanquished .n one, it makes
quantity of copper insulated wire from the its appearance In another direction. In 
Toronto Electric Light Company. He was py^y the digestive apparatus Is as dell- 
sent to the Central for six months. cate as the mechanism of a watch or scion

James Davison, who stole a pair of trous- tiflc instrument, in which even a breath 
ers from John O'Leary, was sent to Jail of alr will make a variation. With such 
for 60 days. .- persona disorders of the stomach ensue,caus-

Charles Wilder, a junk dealer, was com- |ng much suffering. To these Parmelee s 
mitted for trial on a charge of having Vegetable Pills are recommended aa mild 
bought à quantity of brass, knowing It to aod 8ure. ed
have been stolen.

Abraham Marks got Ms laundry things 
back from Charles Johns/on and the ca-e of 
theft against Johnnton and Joseph Woods
was dismissed. , . , __ „

The charge of wounding a gamut Joseph n.
Coll was reduced to one of common assan't 
and he was fined $5 and costs or 30 days.

William Caree was fined $10 and costs 
or 60 dav» In jail for being disorderly. , ^ ^ „

Svdaev M. Flynn, charged with running , XA evner pleaded^guilty t 
a lottery, was further remanded till to-mor» l bail to appeair'for trial

row,
eluded. IDon’t think our Vapo - 

Cresolene is something 
, new, for it isn’t. For more 
than twenty years it has 
been extensively used for 

’ all forms of bronchial and 
Mrs. Ballington

M The White Label Brand i
HiI

K-Y- Funds.. l 
ijoni'l Funds. 1 
Demand Stg.. i
C.'hW*ht - ' 
Cable Trans.. 1

•—Ka«
gfmand stern 

days' si

M
local mi

Th^'V* P*
h7hc Rank o

«eut. cteyCent-

lt 2 Per eenti

Doan’s Kidney Pills Funeral of Gln»eppe Verdi.
Milan. Jan. 30.—The funeral of Verdi took 

pi no* this morning, 
followed the bier. The ceremony wns most 
simple, and also mos* Impressive owing to 
the silent homage of the populate, who 
were present at the services In Immense 
numbers.

IS A SPECIALTY
Te be had of all First-Class

Dealers

Excellent
<

All the anthorltlcc
V the great remedy for lame back 

and all kidney troubles.
They cure every kidney ill from 

backache to Bright’s disease, 
the well-known carpenter, Parkhill,

are JL

.1 hroat trouble, 
iooth said of it, years ago, that “No 
imily where there are young child 
:n should be without Vapo-Creso- 
ne.” You breathe-in the vapor, it 
oes all though the bronchial tubes, 
oothing, healing, curing, 
leasant, safe, economical. is
V.vpb-Cresolene is sold by druggists everywhere

• Vaporiser and Lamp, which soould last a lit.
• and a bottle of Cresolene complete, *1.5 , 
a supplies 01 Cresoiene 25 cents and 50 
trated bookie: containing physicians' test
,is :. ee upon request. V APO-CaesoLBN* Co., 
t.iou St., New York. U.S.A.

Nervous DebiliHOFBRAU
Some Train* Delayed.

Railway traffic waa not affected to any 
great extent yesterday by the fall of 
snow. Several of the In-coming trains were 
delayed in arriving, including the North 
Bay express. Traffic on the railway* con
tinues heavy.

Exhausting vital drains ftbc effc 
early follies) thoroughly cured ; K «3’. 
Fladder affections. Unnatural .?arh
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or FftiIJn*,i <i:« 
hood, Varicocele. Old Gleets au<* •*!, ipp 
eases of the Genlto-Uiloary 0rSaQ* “ fn;i 
eh.Ity. It makes no difference who 
ed to cure you. Call or write, von , 
ilon free. Medicines sent to any twTgfà 
Hour»—0 a.m. to 9 p m.; 8unda>s. > 
p.m. Dr. Reeve, 306 Shevlmtirne»* 
souihweet corner Gerrard, Toronto.

Mr. Wm. Anderson,
Out. made th« ^vmptom. of kidney trouble which

steadily* ^ row worse. I Iw^mact trouTei

^ -shiKh-
mark'd g^d6 They have cured the 

urluarv difficulty, removing th. pain hav^diaappefred

Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. M. LEE, Chemist, Tarante. Canadiai Agent

Manufactured by

REINHARDT & CO.. TORONTO, ONTARIO

Sorrow» of Werner.
Albert Werner, the young man who at

tracted considerable interest some months 
ago bv swallowing a valuable diamond, was 
charged before Judge McDougall yesterday 
afternoon with stealing a ring mangril. the 
property of Ma former employers, Messrs. 
J. J. Zw-k & Co.. 84 West Adeleide-street.

and was released on 
when called upon.

Its
on «

lDoan’s Kidney Pills An Old Sprenlator Suicides.
Philadelphia, fa.. Jan. 30—Fxlward 1). 

Cornell a retired hat manufacturer, ram 
mitted suicide hy hanging last night Heavy 
Inares In the stork market are said to have 
premnlhd the act. Mr. Cornell was ,6 years 
of age.

M
rM$ *•:i#

to say that the dizziness, drowameaa
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Factory Site in Toronto A. E. AMES & CO.,
TO LET OR FOR SALE,

THE LONDON GUARANTEE 
I and ACCIDENT COMPANY

213,000Clearance*

Ell 1P1IE Dt6llD.| Cv™s
Night Colds

130 tor to-morrow.
bUVrovtol<ms opened a «hade oa“d{ rêe
terward ruled weuk and lower, o* free 
Belling of' May product, by the long tater- 
lîl* Towards the close price, were steady 
u. /« a better cash demand. We advise 
purchase on present break. Market close, 
steady; 32,000 hogs to-morrow.

THE CATTLE MARKET#.

ri.d 4%; Duluth, prêt., 16 and IS; Cable. 
If» and 19«i4; VAe&u, 10PV4 and 1001*;
Montreal Ry„ xd., 267 and 206%; Mont
real (newi, *d., 293 and 260: Halifax Ry.. 
to and 04; Toronto Ry., 1101* and HO; 
St. John Ry., 117% and 112: Twin 
to and 98%; Montreal G«* 224 and 
Royal Electric, •'-■181* and 216; Montreal 
Tel., 176 and 173: Laurentlde Pulp, 139 
asked; EeU Tel, 176 And 172; Dominion 
Coal, pref., 109% and 198%: Montreal Got
ten, 150 and 137; Canada Cotton, 77 and 
70; Domhriom Cotton, OB and ill1*; War 
tingle, 85 and 75: rayue, 50 and 04; Rcpdb- 
Uo, 40 and 43: Virtue. 31 and 30' Earth 
Star 89% asked; Bank of Montreal, 260 and 
209; Ontario Rank, 124 bid; Molaons Bank, 
192 and 10O; Merchants' Bank, 190 nnd 35o; 
Royal Bank, Halifax, xd„ 190 and 175, 
Nova Scotia, 235 and 224: B. N A. Bunk, 
J16 bid; Union, 108 and 103; Commerce, 
149 ivwl 146; Hnchelaga, 13U asked; Inter. 
Coal, 100 asked do., pref., MX) B*ed; 
Cable coup, hotels. 105 and 102; do., reff. 
bonds, 106 and 102; Halifax Ry. bonds, 
I’.O and 100; Canada Cotton bonds, 99V) 

98%; Bell bonds, 110 bid; Lauren tide 
Un Ip bond* 216 asked. . .

Morning tales: <S P. U.. 50 at 89%; 
Montreal St. Ry.. xd.. 26 at 200, 50 at 268, 
125 at 26716, 100 nt 266%, 25 nt 267, 12 
at 266%; Toronto Ry., 100 at 109%, 250 at 
!10; Halifax Rv.. 75 at 94%; Twin City. 
10 n* 70%; Richelieu, 100, 50 at 109. 23 
at 109%; Cat*-, 25 at 167%: Montreal Tti., 
U at 174; Montreal Gas. 60 at 224%, 60 
nt 224; Royal, 00 al 218; Montreal Cotton, 
17 at 140: Dominion Cotton. 10 .nt 91%; 
Republie, 200 at 49; Montreal Bank, J. at

El SI. EESrp- He. 18 King St. East, Toronto.

Buy and sell firat-claas -x 
investment securities on 1 uuirnTtiriiT
ssssî^îSsass I investment

fsrïstïïs;utir I securities.Philadelphia and London. OLUUUIIILU.
England. J

A. B. AMUR 1 
B D. FRASER. I

*■ (Limited), •« Lendon, England. with » Grand Trunk aiding of about 

300 feet i» length. An opportunity 
valuable location. ForFidelity BondsCRT,

223;Island Was a Feature in Yes
terday’s Trading.

Cables Came Lower From Paris and 
Liverpool.

to secure a 
full particulars apply to -to at e

How will your cough be to
night? Worse, probably.

You can stop it any time. 
Then stop it tc^ight. You 
will cough less and sleep better, 
and by tomorrow at this time 
you will be greatly improved.

A. M. Campbell
12 Richmond St. East,. Te'. 2351.

1 SameCable. Slightly Lower-The 
Tendency 1» New York.

New York. Jan. aO.-Beevex-Receipts. 
3877; glow; steers, 10c to **= lawc.«j bulle 
steady; cows steady to 19c off. bteers, *4>-w

gto SSÏÏfcgh foV^Vhm'U
$3 35 Cables quote live cattle selling at 
*71, lîEr refrigerator beef higher at 

to topper to. Exports. 4400 Quarter,

*c£h& -Receipts. 1658; slow for Veate : 

barnyard calves easier. \ eals, $5 to JO» 
Utile calves, $4 to *4.SR barnyard calves, 
$3 to «3.75; yearling*. *d to *3.25.

Sheep and Lamb»—Receipts. 8074. »heep 
firm- rood sheep 10i: higher; lambs rtrin, sheep,8Ç3 to $4?00; culls, $2.25: yearlings, 
$4.75 to $4.80; lambs. $5 to $6.20; culls,
^Hog^-^evetuts, 4454: firm at $5.60 to 

$5.85.

Members Toronto Stock 
Exchange. 4te Of All Descriptions.

And Chicago Market , Responded— 

Local Gtsln and -Produce Market
-Note*

Inea In Some loanee—A Doll, In- 

Day on the Canadian Ex- 

Money jRatea and For- 

No.tes and Gossip

peri
| hetlvej 
| change

For information apply to

D. W. ALEXANDER,

146 General Manager-

itreal OSLER & HAMMOND
the Dominion Bank SMk“B^eSi,8W

f” Dealers in Debentures. Stock* on London, Eng.,
Ne»-York Montreal and Toronto Exchange i 
bought and sold cn commibston.
LBH?CK\a

and dwell

Wheat Centres..
«(notation.

From

DIVIDENDS.to
$3. Head Office :

Canada Lite Bldg., Toronto, Ontario.
Exehang.els»>RT>AJfc

: the day.)
World Office,

Wednesday livening, Jan. .4). 
~MdUm stocks were It.active and gen- 
CÇ? unchanged In value to-dsy. Mint- 

vallr it ivatlway eased ott a JdUc. 
Sëâey Is easier locally at 5 per cent, for
Jill lotus. ...

—rst
Sjgjnrda 8%.

World Otece, -
Wednesday Evening, Jai. »«.

Liverpool to-day wheat 
cllned %d to %d per cental, -
options docBntd %d to %d per <****'• „ t 

Varia wheat futures 5>lL,1«nttmte.
Il, centime», and flour 10 to “a

Chicago wheat futures dec,roed ilic F*
bushel to-dsy, and corn futures All oft % 

PBnU*Kgraln and provision exchange all 

at M-mmapon. an
Difltali to-day 265 care, as aga.n»t ->4 ja. s 
It-n Wednesday aud 274 cars “year Ago.

Brudatroet reports a decrease lot 651,0UU 
hi shels In the world's visible supply of 
wheat for the past week. aaoimn

M1ÏT.K. S8Æ StifS'
official figures gare Russian wheat ship

ments last week at 1,408,000 bushels corn- 
ci,led with very small supply of 192,09,1 
bushels the week previous.

Reduction In east bound rates on pro 
Visio* and flour has been ordered to take 
elTeec on Feb. L me new provision-rate 
Is 30c from the Mississippi River TO Nm 
York, and the new flour rate is 15c from 
Chicago to New .York, 18c to PluHadelpMa 
and 12c to Baltimore.

Ins. ranAyer's
Cherry
Pectoral

R. A. Sxrra 
i. G. OSLXH

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 
2% per cent, npon the capital stock of this 
Institution has been declared for the cur
rent quarter, being At the rate of ten per 
cent, per annum, and that the same will be 
payable at the Banking House, In this city, 
on and after Friday, the first, day of Feb- 

rr.ary ' next.
, The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 21st to the 31st January next—both 
days Inclusive.

By order of the Board.
T. G. BROUGH, General Manager.

Toronto, Dec. 18, 1900.

ttol
MMONR

illlilStreets.
* t.a. 
8667. 

Passenge, 6
G. C. BainesProclamations of the Death of the 

Queen and the Accession of the 
King Issued at Ottawa.

• s • Member Toronto Stock Exchange.

Bnys and sell» Stock* qp London» Now 
York. Montreal and Toronto Stock Ex
changes.

Tel. No. 820.

earning» o'iRailway 
ah Increase• of flui.o®

Montreal btre, t
Tuesday _.
* same day of^lPOO.^

. —edal general meeting of the share 
. hereof I he Sun Savings andloan com 

_ h, ew o„tarlu hoe beeo calleil to sanu 
I ïtmtbe transfer of <he buslaees andassets 

: he (Ity and Coiaety 'smn Asaodhtlon
t he Bun Savings and Loan CompaejM"*

■ x? h-di* of the net a*eeh«t o£ the v^t>■ 55iSty Loan Assoct.ittoi.aud the Issue 
.mm or stock tn the Sun Savings, In

^ymeot, on terms arranged.

East Buffalo Market.

îEœISpWS
to $8.50; good to choice. $8 to $8.-'

Sheep and Lambs—FWrty loads ut y | 
and lantbs on sale. Demand for choice to 
extra !*mbs was better and prices were, 
stronger. Lambs, choice to extra $6.75 to 
$5.85; good to choice, $5.50 to $0.75; com
mon to fair, $4.50 te $5.50. Sheep. ch<ti:e 
to extra, $4.76 to $5; good to choice, $4.o0 
to $4.76; ewes. $4.25 to $4.50.

Hogs—Opened’ active on light ho^s ana 
slow on heavy, with 20 loads chi wue °*| 
the basis of $5.50 for heavy, mixed and 
medium, and. $5.60 on Yorkers and pig® ! eated this 
roughs, $4.75 to $4.90; stags. $4 to $4.23. Fateu a
The market eased up after the first sales tlons of the , (
and closed 5c lower on all grades. The, sioa o£ the King, aud the continuance 
basis was $5.55 on Yorkers. offlce ot au> persons holding commissions,

and concludes :
Major-General commanding directs 

the above proclamations, etc., be read.
of »U units of the 

held

c\erPR
18 Toronto St. 2

night coughs, day coughs, 
all kinds of coughs. Help 
Nature a little and see what
she will do for you.

Three sizes : ZSc, 50c™ $1.00.

cures
THOSE WHO FOUGHT IN AFRICA R L. S^^Member ToJro^ M,&x.

Liai.
Afternoon soles: C. P. R., 350 at $8%; 

Montreal Ry. xd., 160 at 267; Toronto Ry., 
lit at 110%, 50 at 110; Twin City, 50 at 
V0%, 200 at 70; Rlcholteo. 25, 2, 100 at 
109%; Virtue. 500 at 31; Bank of Mont
real, S at 250: Merchants', 2 at 155%.

SAWYER, ROSS 6 CO.,246
CPR

re Their Pay Sheets Chcck-CPR
Make your business knoVm in all quarters o 

* the world by advertising In
Will Have

ed There, an* Will be Paid 

Sheets Are Retsrned.

- Cft Stock Brokers,
42 King Street West, Toronto-

Telephone 269.
stocks a specialty. Correspondence

CPR
P Notes by Csble.

Consols advanced 1-16 in London to day.
Is a poestbHKT of a reduction tn 

«iBank ot England rate tomorrow 
In Parte 3 per cent, rentes are firmer at 

* ^»nX ATuhange on Loilduûl ^2-

CP8 A 
CP8

fi "THE TIMES” of EnglandTdronto Stock#.
1 p.m.

Ask. Bid.
.. 263 258
. 126 324
. 286% 240 298%

When
If your druggist cannot supply you seed

x 5 e JUS ,-sss.-ir.™
give u, y°”r

3.30 p.m.
Ask. Bid.

261 258%
... 124

Ottawa, Jan. 30-Milltla orders promul- 
morning contain the proclama- 
death ot the Queen, tbe'ncces-

CPR Weekly or Daily Editions.
R. M. MELVILLE. “The Times" Office, cor. 

Adelaide and Toronto Streets. Toronto.

Mining
solicited.Montreal ................

Outerio......................
Trrooto.....................
Merchant»’ ... .
Ccnrmeree..............
Imperial .................
Dominion ...............
Standard 
Hamilton ... .
Nova Scotia ....
Ottawa ....................
Traders' ...................
British America.
Western Assurance. 112 

do., fully paid A. 107% 105 
Imperial Life ..................

CPR
CPR JUJ|;. French exchange on 

| ^Sfsiîîefia Loudon to-day quiet at 27%'» 

!§. ^*Rand mines In London 36%.

On Wall Street.
$ Vn-iiav'a market was made up of move- 
S__ stocks, and evidently un-

cific CPe
here m J. LORNE CAMPBELL

28 Jordan Street,
STOCK BROKER,

Member Toronto Stock Exchanga 
Member Chicago Board of Trade.

COMMISSION ON GRAIN \%

152... 154 ...
118% 147% 148% 147% 
222 21V»4 222 219%
239 2:#>% 239 238%
... 229% ... 229%

.... 193
232 227

ES'S^ÏklShSÂuedTwl^t Chicneo Live Stock.

>•» ™a snAtsmnk & zt
SShTSE’S'riV'BhSSlISS SCfiSJe■- „

V* Mî,^X^XeVrwhwt ,°,7 “ yuwto ass: cSXX7t.,d,. ’“‘“,a’pDutn^l*e™,,.,all.bteulIi™r.™™-

ïou Feb., March, bulls, $2.50 to $3.65. „ gent, and Uo all regiments, batteries ana
^■ivd',,cllSs c!reraTWalla Iran. pnsA Hog»-Recelpts. 26,000: mixed nnd butch- • M the uetlve mlntla. at the ear-
r*e, ais 3d ■st“XC'“, iroVjn^i $5^1 to'$5.40;^ough,ghMvy° $5.10% $5.2o! llest opportunity ot, where^more At 4 per cent, on Central Business Property. I reapect; a bargain.

K„rg “*“5"s&s&siysjsi"isrx*ses.*s.es».fey;.?«aat.a ™-*>• “-rr*”* ■'tss*uw.
iira&'gar,Bj«>g.,a5> «ss&çst5S%?«s •*•«»•"< * J°2;s

w..«sage, dull WtAinerito hud f^y $4.50: Texas aheep, $2.60 to $3.50: native senior ofilcer. Atthecon<du»ton , t General Inaernnee Agent» -

* 5t“ - v— -*■ ” ■ ■ »
Parlu—Open—Wheat, stemlv; ^ __________________________ Plly sheeta tor African Service. Batablished tiw».

BNour-Onffirto^tents^tn ^ fe^d^ane 20c.' -ONTARIO ARCHITECTS MEET. g -||_n|e: r ,,,TF| CV

sg-Màc-s sTaSgwHlîîCURRIE & KITELEY
fisSUd to6s4d:,ftoture»,qulet; Co»cert Held at Night. ffey belonged have been sent to

The annunl convention of the Ontario South Africa to be che<‘^ed- rônada all DDAIf FRft
Association of Architects was continue* m.-hco,, the MINING BROKERS,

yesterday In their rooms, 94 West King- meantlme N.C. officers "°dn "teturove^ 82 YONGB STREET, TORONTO, ONT.,,
The a,ttendamce wos larger than „„.ed that their claims are not being over- ^ xu Mem- ETflY JL RllSS

on the first day, and much butines, was *«*«»• and me„ bating daims, Membcrs Toronto M.nlng Exchang^ | f V/A CX

transected. aga nst the Canndlan Government 1» ^ Ire Interest or dealingJn mlj.-
At the morning session Mr. L. H. U n®2fl(,j: ^Ith fbeir deferred pay. owing to H wnd your buying and eelllilg

Wright rt>ad a paper on 2^66^3^^' their being promoted or reduced in rank ^y letter or wire. All orders
cm Architecture,” which was followed by }"eitrhe fleM or for any other reason will executed,
general discussion. • be good enough to submit their daims: p Correspondence solicited.

The menïbers were tendered a luncheom ciaims will receive Immediate at
at noon. ïoer In their rooms. tcntlon. . , ^ ___

In the afternoon Dr. P. H. Bryce read Clalm8 against the ImperlalGovernawnt 
an instructive eddreae on “Problems In the sh<yui(i t>e made separate from those against 
Maintenance ot Houee Air In a Sanitary t|,p Canadian Government.
Condition ae Regards Parity, Equihie Dominion Artillery Association.
Distribution ot Temperature andMols- Tbe „nnnal ,eBeral meeting of the Do- 
ture." It was decided to bold monthly mlnlon Artillery Association will be held 
meetings ot the association thruout »he at ottawa on ,he I4tb of February proxl- 
wlnter. J mo, at a place and hour to be notified

The following were appointed patrons latpr „ .
of the nssoctatfon: Meesra tmink Dari- Thls meetlng usually takes_Pla,2 
Ing, John Gemmell. J. C. B. Horwood. W. Ifc|lway Committee room ot the House ot 
A. r-nneton, W. L, Symonds and r-den (<ommon,.

- _ . - Smith 8The following were elected mem- Hon Sydney Fisher and Hon. R. R. Do-
Montreel Pradsee. , °lq n, th Connell to fill tbe vacancies attended at Government House this

Montreal, Jan. 30.—Flour—Receipts 900 , . ,retirement of three mem- I morning and took the osth ot allegiance,hnretis ’ Market qnlti. Patent whnt« ^.cdE^u^e R^ ke Men Smith, Toron- j. Rj. McGee. Clerk ot the Privy Conn-

fcn^V,entaZe2'«Yl W Ae- LTSd^Wn" otSkS ROYAL EMBRY COLL BE. «b. c.t- «—». ^

^rfrs lESIP^
( Bnric'v- ,msl'!eM‘atfC ,0 to” 17c 'V^erD' 19° t0 2°C: ^ o/t^T^o'^Ar^^ W? granted <he local [V"g* ^ny8 ha^'tipifonU the* ^ Oau^utUfeBmidlng, Toron.O.Montreal

omw-lfiOO bt shels sold at 32c. t0 17c- ________ _ „mnking concert» held at the ployed an professor at the Royal Military yompany, . L^te-y beaut/, fhe TORONTO. and New York Stock
bSSto IVat6^' New York Produce Market. ga11«fes of the Ontorio ***&„& n,sô Cm2l C. B. O. Symonds, R.E., has blj» ^ EStHRmS^60

„ay-20 lords sold at $13 to $14 per ^New Jork.^am m-F.our-Rectipta ^ .YyToMl^^ure I ^ 8‘ 5H»I * O SHARES. MO- '

&S5&Æ C« are many Wrevement. ,meded at Ajff

and Shout 90 ,'„d at ST SSL ^ So.f^SB ÜH ^llaHy beautiful.

,0 B0 to 0 f9% B Wheat—"teetipt's. 84.600 bn: exporta, 63- The cxMMttnnMng ïtovcntlv"" mîiïtsry3 nmnl who visited the -;),e dewiattonof theeotranre
Wlieat. wMte. buSh ® to 0 toy, 7(WBhn; Salc», 1.075.000 bu futures. 8000 hT the Arehltectnral Eighteen Club gymnnglum gald that It required a new- with the drapto*of th“ of irm

'• red, bush.......................® " mot Snot, easy; No. 2 red. 81%e, f.o.b„ rnntlnuc until Feb. 9. floor, „nd „]*> that the life of the cade.a lbe tMrd story. .The Re” ™“,„, hmlr, | et.al, enrt Debenture Broker»,
" fife, bush .................. 0 69% .... ri '• 1 i Nrtr nnluth.87%e.fo.o.b.,sflofit; - ---------------------------------------"___ __ might be made much happier by the add!- ..trUcady concealed from «* “/JT -----------
“ goose, bush ...... 9 fc •••• No 1 hard. Dulnth, 90%c, f.o.b., afloat: EVERYTHING SATISFACTORY ||,m of acme of the pleasures that are pro- loops oJ black. OB * u-ed Orders nromptiy exeeuted Toronto, Montreal

Oat 8. hush ..............................  0 32 ■■■■ ^ opened easy nnd developed poe five ------------ tided at Sandhurst and other military col- „lptore , be eo*n-ent'l>n1l No^YotE^’loodou Stock Exohangea M6
Barley, bush ..............................  0 47 0 48 p k ■1 ,ater in the day. thru liquida- , gtBrt the City Dnlry ,Pgw Engi,nd. It I» thought that Mr Below this agato the «M CorintMan ^ .^Newxqrk sno -------------
Rye, bush ...................................  0 51% .... f, bronght on by disappointing cables. Ans»letowa sta Britton, the member for Kingston, should tlimm are swathed In riblione. l ie two
Refine, bush .......................=• 2o 150 ,mn„ expSrt demand, light clearances and Company. .. ______  I see that the Mltttla Department makes the, moUto colnmao aie PUi^ht. »»?
Pens, bush ................................ g* ' " ' absence of public support: clore easv nt _he nty Dairy Company, Spadlna-cres : Improvements -»>r which the money ha< r)tie „„ (ach side black, end th». flçik
Buckwheat, bush  ........... 53 .... s^,. ate net decline March, «>c to 80%e;  business yesterday, and the already been provided. leg pair purple again 3 bese  ̂ | Y k gtook and Grain Brok

Ponltry- _ closed 80%c; May, S0 7-16c to 80%c. closed cent, began ousu j * nr tlle —----------------------------------- si and out clearly agatost the navvyd raping new xon Building,
Soring chickens, per palr.$0 40 to 00 gos<.e: j,,iy. sn%e to 80V,e. closed 80%c fifty dean and handsome n Bennie', New Annnnl. tll the recess behind the colnmn. l*h- Freehold Loa
Turkovs, per lh ..................0 It 13 Corn-Receipts. 123,825 hu: exports. 37- oompany could be seen all over the s. Among tll„ brightest and most attractive pillai» are bascl uie,n bank* »f tie-k dra 66 and 68 VICTORIA STREET.
Spring durks, per pair.... 0 75 26 429 bn: sates. «5,000 futures 160.000 spot., neatly dressed and courteous f ]a ratalogs we hsve seen this sea- [cries, wlfich extend *c”*5o'«hLu hear- Com Stocks 1-t. Grain 1-3
Geese per lb. .......4.• • 0 07 09 S|)M firm; No. 2. 48%,-. elevator: 46%e. , wlWB tne ne“ ' anllverin-r milk at the son Is that just Issued by William Rennie. j„ ,be cectre appears a pttrple «MeM bear- uom. otoca.

Hnyand Straw- f.o.b., nflnat. Option market cloved easy drivers were busy WWeeing The hook Is certainly complete with In- a laurel wreath tied wk* * pum1® bow. ,
uL ton .$13 00 to $14 Of) with wheat. It suhsefiuently declined nn hom#e „f the citizens. Altho this was ti e atnK,t|v(i lnformnfl„„ of „n thnt Is newest 0n each side of the entrance fire two
ct™'.,p Jhonf nor’ton . 9 00 9 50 ! der weak cables and fine weather, but flu- - ,h company to deliver m!.k, d , est In the horticultural Une. and Is t,.avy pl'lnrs of block, each .««h a res

n ose 'e^ thn .. 7 00 .... ally rallied a trifle on expor demand: clns- flr|,tJ™ort ” ,nc ™ ‘ remarkable smooth- neatly bound In a pnWtilarlv dainty cover. l(.c/ 0f black iKuncea Outside of t-ese
Straw, loose, per ton . ^ efeedT at n partial half-eon' net ad- everything went with rem . = -maiie»t An Interesting feature Is the remarkable again appear two panels of black edged In

Dairy Produce- ynnee. Jsn., 48|Ae to 40e, closed 49c; May, ness, the ca*}°.f%Lsi£Q9£ordering tile larg- record of first nrlzns won tiy the product pirple. P A pun’le squere la centered In
Butter, lb. rolla .................... *n 25 * ■ “J*6 olo*>f,<1JK%'’; J,,,y c,™”d ""“k ati^dMlto. Scarcely of Rennie's seeds at tbe Toronto Industrial ‘.«eh of the Mack pands. and upon these
Eggs, new-laid .....................6 25 Onts-Recelpt*. 53.200; exports, 50. Spot est. being properly atienuea Exhibition In 1900. Altogether, the catalog „ are laUrel wrei.Hk Tlu» corner
Eggs. held, per doz. .... o 18 .... quiet; No. 2, 30c; No .l 29%c: No. 2 white, a single omlstion to deliver to reg^^ ,bOTm the nm„, pammaklng care In Its 7,'hmms of the building arc pleated In

Frnits and Vegetables— 32e to 32%c: NO. 3 white, 31%c: track, m x- tumors over the 'Phone were ''get-up." Tt will be mai!»d free to any t,|aek The cornices, which extend com-
Potntoes, per bag................$0 30 to $0.35 ofl western. 29%e to 31c: track, white. 31c the h,ina™jL”^‘1 rended to" The city Is of our readers who are Interested upon [,:etriy aioun.1 tbe l ulWllng, are draped on
Carrots, per hag....:...........OJQ 0 50 >o 35o. Options slow and easier, i a[s0 pronî^,y„la^mra fiftV districts. Mit application to William Rennie. Toronto. three sides. The decoration of the bulld.-
Reets wr bag ....................... 0-X5. 0 45 | Birttcr-Stendy: ereumery 16c to 22c; fac- at present divided: Into. nrty oisiru- • n ---------------------------------------- i,'rb,th.work of tie W A. Murray Cmn-
Annlee per bbl........................ 5° 3 50 tory, 1le to 14c: June creamery. 15c to 20c: these will be In MiroyJhi it is sure to e . .. . nunv whose artists lire entitled toefi tlie cre-
Turn^s,‘per bag..................... 23 0 30 lm„atlon creamery, 13%c to 17%c; State as the badness_ increases,^» lt^to sure^o c-nndl.^SocUli-t Lengrne. ibnv âr' imhlnii ta th, city,
Cabbage, per doz.  .......... -0 J® dairy, 14 c to 20e: nheese—Firm; fanny do, toreveryoue ,-ity Dairy PhtlUns Thompson, George Wrlgley and
Red cabbage, per doz..........  30 0 40. jiarge. fall made. llMe to 11%c: fancy amnlj sweet, clean, P"** g system thruout W. J. Watson three well-known advocates
Onions, perbag....................... 75 0 80 do., 11%e to 12c. Egg.-Flrm: State »"-} , £PmE?HS! al2S *2»lete and In the of a national' currency ayHem. will give

Seeds- Pennsylvania, ntmerk, 21c: southern, St the butlting Is almost c»mpm ^ „h„rt addresses before the Canadian Boetnl-
AMke choice No. 1... .$6 40 t6 $6 75 mark, 18%e to 19%o: western, at mark, moantlme aU and glve an order for 1st League In Fonim Hall nn Friday even-
. 1ÏÎ’ 22 », s 6 75 6 25 l»%c to 20c. Molasses—Firm. 'Phone 2040 Norm, anu gne Th0 connection of the money qnes-
■ul^i^^ieZ^hnsh *............. 6 00 6 60 Pig Iron—Dull; northern. $14 to *1ri: milk or cream. ,i-nt eTstem of de- linn with the development of New Ontario
Pfl*   i on ■> o<) southern. $13 to $15.75. Copper—Dull; brok-1 The company s ” nerfeef ^In every de- will he touched upon, and a discussion
Timothy, per hukh ............ 1 40 w $,7: exchange *17. Lead-Dull: broker, livery wtowith such w follow the address. Tbe public Is la-

Fresh Meats- l$4: exchange. $4.37%. Tin-Weak: Straits, tail, and. seeing that it worken wun e vUed
Reef, forequarters, owt.. .$4 50 to $5 50 $20.25. sellers. Platee-Mnrket «ell. Spel- : smoothness and acruraiy on the fir t day
Beaf. hindquarters, cwt... 6 00 7 oO i'tpr_Weak. domestic. $4 to $4.06. of Its trial.vnstonrere ffln easily nnderatana
Lamb, per lb......................- ■ • 6 07% 0 08 r„ffee-Spo, RM easy; No. 7 Invoice. 7c, how prompt» e.Ie.r„y m^rîtiHringto find
Muttom carcase, per lb.. 0 05 0 06% nonrinal: mfid. dull: Cordova, Fe to 12%e. the company. It Is most gratifying to nnu
Veal, carcase, per cwt.... 7 50 8 50 |Sugar-Raw firm, hut qnlet: fair refining, other concerns endeavoring to follow tne
Dressed hogs sows, cwt.. 5 25 6 76 ^ . eentrlfiigul. 96 test, 4%c; molasses example of tbe company, altho no t*
Dressed hogs, cwt. . ..8 00 8 25 e„W, 3%o: refined, dull. s ' nMs'V.r oT’^dîT'Areftily ^straotS

------------  The market for coffee futures opened pitances, or each a enrenmy con iru
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. steady, with prices ten points lower, and hygMnle milk room *e that of th u.

soon became weak, nucler general selling Dairy Company, it i. emia
and srarrlty of buyers, besed on weakness tomers should see that their mflk: » m
abroad tremendous receipts In the cron City Dairy Company » *1^”' 51 _

5 00 country, absence of spot demand, and not In thoee marked In a",^ . •
0 21 heavy general selling pressure. Sentiment , The company has already reurtved mauy 
0 20 ! was hearlshlv Inclined all daw and prices ! congratulatory messages on tM? exce..enee 
0 22 ; further eased off. The.market closed bsre-| of the ml k 'lejlvered yetierday au,l this
0 24 ; tv steady, with prices net 1.8-points lower, quality will be mtaRy maintained.
9 20 Total sales were 20.250 haga Including dairy was yesterday Tl3i‘i,''1hy ac"re "rf 
0 16 March. 5.25: May and June. 5.40: July lntereeted people, and a nnmbCT sent-ser- 
0 ifi 15.43; Sent., 5.55; Get., 5.60; Nov., 5.65, and rants or message boys to the retail counter 

Dec., 5.75. fw milk. ___________ _____

GORMALYGCO
STOCK BROKERS, McKINNON BUILDING

Money to Loan I

CPR
ours cn, Lending Wheat Mnrlteta.

Following, are closing quotations a* Im
portant wheat centres to-day:

Cash. Jan. March. May. 
.,$.... $.... $....

0 80%

)cm
CPR

193ivan- 227%
200

. ... 100% ... 10W Chicago ..

. 108 106% 108 106% New York..................................
110% 112 110% Milwaukee . . 0 76 V..'..

107% 105 st. Lcuis .. ....
145 ... 145 ! Toledo ... .0 70 r ....

... 129% Detroit, red . 0 80 ....
151 149 Detroit, white 0 80 ....

Duluth, No. 1 
Northern . 0 74% »»•»

Duluth, No. 1
hard ................ j0 76% •••. •

Minneapolis No.
1 Northern.............................................

S*2| To-day b mai Ket »>«»

2S5
I movement. W. r.uL Steel and
I pW^,“?y were tiWlemented by

IStiSbrsJrs:^^#.
at St. Paul were freely bought, and its I î'K, was checked at 150. The same was 

; ?me ln Northern Pacific and the steel 
wT^ks The official color given to déifia s 

I mis morning of the 90-cnlled St. Paul deal 
I rtm explicit assertion* that It was off 

mouS! a large spccnlatlve selUng of the 
stock and the statement on tiehalf of the

landee?e«lv!r°supPort at
SL lwTthreatemng points was observe-l

Sr»0! sMsrsssSfiVsasg
rth 8yd„v | 1 S ^rth^ffl-Tn £

| I SMSTeSdS# washlghlylv-

^ S B SÏÏA ît^nl 2& other
Id. every | I ^Î^J^^ke^islng above last night- St-

y afternoon* : I leading stoexe ntsus d cloee(l w,Lh
ie I. C. U.K I Paul sold off southern PaclOc
, Tnrouay.1 | * the state-

ÏSTl *55557 nM ear^ «bowing

December off last ye« .^ «v. 0n top 
continued to_ advance,, « m the

ÜLTaftj reÇiVrci£tifda^5 g^P- W^C 

: .rise In Steel and Wire from tne Central Can. Loan. ... —
Inched a*. I»™- B. & in. 9oc. 75

1 Federal Steel 2%. ^ere were g group. Ham. Provident ..
; l%by some other membera of the group p L. A 8. .

1 The engagements of e5*d,ftot ilPof $2,250,- i°-, 20 per cent..
morrow's steamer make a totti oth*A ^ Im L & Invest... ... 6o
000, which Is consider y sterling ex- L. B. & Loan ..............410
preliminary estimate. ® .. to-day, as iêm. A C. L. A A.. 70 Off
change here advaneed ^ that « London LOW  ...................... 113
1t did In Paris, and ‘L 'A to"London is Manitoba Loa# ....
cold movement from ^sorted to Ont. Loan & Deb. .
imminent. Borrowers to London reror - People's Loan ............. ■» - V "■
the Bank ot F-ngland to-day. showingatro( Rea|Egtate ......................... 67
the efforts of that ,DatVtati°q th suetspe. Tor. Ravings t I>oan .- 128 ....................
the open market are thus drawn Toronto Mortgage . 77% 76 " ' "
Wtth^a proepect of Ü»M bdng^h bablc ^ at lli30 a.m.; C.P.R., 26 at 88%^2o
from New York It ooems oaru ^et0.m„r. ,,^<4; Sank of Commerce. 29 at 147%.
- - 'he —nv —te xtiH be ledicen jti Lon Domlnion lioak- 20 at 23b%; War La„le,

An additional reserve garatlon for ECO 500 at 70. 10
wl>nia bo desirable In prépara a2,-H at 1 Dm.' Bank of Commerce, 10the puZg of tbe coming «'“JL „Ti4 D«i*;» E=nk, 20 at 238%, 20 at 

t 1 Dixon has tbe following; this evefl»^ tsWl Britlsh. America. 25 at 88%; Toronto 
xhalmann. & Co., New y Ught> B m 334Ml, 30 nt MS; Lcrndon

1 L -trength, Electric, 50 nt 105; London St.
, The Trrt *o^ ectK,,Veanrdptire > «”6

tS&r&SS’ E,T?reSltlffrnednnuJI gK perm. ïnd W. C„ 100. 30, 250 

atout 2 o cto*» became more ac- a • g % . Ban^ r f *j[\>rohto, 40
tiieT”ta?p aHnTln It. I. waa î It 147%; Donvin:or,

^yAfeatare%=diwaSoasçrlt.ed*to p ^ ^ g £' £ £ dlfy!

turctosea ^a foreign holffing <>< ^hcag» at 7(l;’canada' Lauded, 20jat 79%: Can-
^'FSrà^fflSs; »

fTn was active In M„ K and T- ^  ̂ & Heron. 16 West King-street,
ltd was set down to report the fluctuation» on Wall-tiveet to-

Pacific was quiet, day aa follows: mgh Low. Bose.

with mtivvate flurtuariojts l hcre « the Am. Cot. Oil co... 31% 3t% 31% 31%
raslonnl flurries In Mamhattan, Jfi <he Am sugar com.... 153% 134% 133% 134
priee changes were “ot^Sav-inced sherp Am. Tobacco ............114% lto% 114A 1 J/i
afternoon Tobacco s*;ck/„ ®orXe national Ara. S. .4 W. corn.. 40 42% 39% •-
'ut^^ssrar-^st >ar..T„".'.v. s « | »

mwrE f % IS 
H.%Tw'E & $11F

little effict one way /F-r. ih aUv ml- Cent. Tobacco .......... 44% 4,i% 43% 45
gagements of gold .4^7x 40 $4.88. C„ B. & Q.................... t-n
nnthHHl Dpm:in>1 sterling v4*®'^ r„ chlr Gt. XV................. 17% 1 <

In New tork HeMelhach. lojrelbdmer & CM ■■ M & st F--. 1R0 151% 149%
Company have arranged for $1,^1 Fed. Steel com ... 42 44% 42 4.1 X,
gold for shipment to Paris to-mn • hnT|1 Fp,i. steel, pref ... 70 7U% 70

t P Morgan & Cn. flro salfl v r^pn Klo-1 ...............161 191
twn Founding their fl*n^(îmand^to U.tffs. &"Xaph .... 87% 88'4
Vropointi British loan5 ^'-^ and xhtesoi.rl Pacifie .. 85% d.% kj
hive lrne-t with fnvornblo ipspons.s. K ^ ,j. pref.. 54% 5i 53%

-I'he cut of 18 per cent In prices of & viimhattan V. .... 117 117% 116% 116%
Rubber Co. products will! go Into effect ^ Rfr ............... 162% 162% IWt-. 102%
^ The'stock exchange w.U he Cored Ratur- K. Y.&Ccnlr.a .- 142% 143% ig, 13

Nor Pacific preli.' 86% 8f ‘ «
N. J. Central ...........150% 150% 14P%dl49%
Ont & West ............. 31 31% 31 31%
Penn. R. R....................145% 141% 145% W
I copies Gas, .......... 99% 100% 99% 99%
Pacific Mall ............ 46% 46% 46% 46%
lteek IS’and ............. 122% 126% 122% 126
Reading. 1st pref.. 71% 7;% 70% 70%
South. Ry. cm ... 20% 21% 20% 11%
Ronth. Ry.. pref... 71% 72% 71% 12
South. Pacific ........... 47% 47% 46% 47
Texas Patifle .......... 27% 28 27% 2i\
'Venn. Coal and Iron 57% 58% 57% .*8%
U. 8. leather com.. 14% 14% 13% 18%
I'. 8 Leather, pref. 76 76 75% 75%
Ti. S. Rubber com . 19% 19% 19% 19%
Urfon Pae. com... 83% 81% 83% 83%
Union Pacific pref. 83% 83% 83V, 8:l:t,
Wabash, fief ... 27% 28% 27% 27%
West. Union ............. 83% 83% 83% 83%

200CPR
re of CP*
. . CP*:ket« CPR
°a- cp* FOR SALE81

For sale. No. 1 Bellwoods Park! de
tached; 14 rooms, modem;-perfect In every

81%
Nat. Trust ............................
Tor. Gen. Trusts .. 151 14S
Consumers' Gae ... 212

CPR
CP*:ent. 210210CP* 0 76%.. 225 223 225 222

65 ...
48% 47

Montreal Gas ...
Ont. & Qu’Appelle. 65 ...
C. N. W. L. pref.., 48% 4,
C. I*. It Stock .. 88% 88%
Tor. Elec. Light .. 136 134% l;j6
General Electric ..196 *8^ 106 l. ,.
I.cn. Elec. Light .. 106 104%
Commercial Cable . 108 166% 168 Wo

do., coup, bonde .. 108 ' 10It 103 11»
do., reg. bonds .. 103 102 103 102

Domltfior. Tel. .... ... 122
nShT*'7ratneNav:: 109% 1m 169% 108% 

Toronto Ry ............... 110% 199% 110% 1M%

PR CPR

tSftnd. 0 758s

JOHN STARK &Ç0.,/ asGRAIN AND PRODUCE.

,1 26 Toronto Street,

9 Stook Brokers and
Investment Agents.

Stocks bought and sold on commission.

Whenpassenger
Newfound, 12$

illway.- f Wheat—Ontario, red «nd whlte, 66e îtorohP6s8l%î'8Mny066sSIWL^Spo* maize.

- -- » Sli!V?65&«$ iStilvSKry S.;:'W 5.,K
SSwVSfltlera w.
19s to 20b 3d.London -Close—Wheat on passage. ee.,W 

lae Plata, Jasi. nnd hen 294 
Duluth, steam. March, 

S3s 3d paid; steam. April, 3ds 3^^1 pail.
easier and neglettea.

_________________ Hp March. 18s
Parcels mlxed_Amor'ea9

________ J.n„ 19s pall; steam, Feb. 18s M
4714e north trad west, pr„t American mixed. 10s 3d new. Flour.

spot, Mhro.. 25s «kl. J „
Mark I.ane—Close—Foreign nnd Fngl»|i 

wheat, quiet and steady, 3d Icweri ^Aireri: 
and Danohlnn 

Atrerlcan

PBene ITS,
166Hamilton Steam.....

: l.i ndon St. Hy.............
Halifax Elee. Tram 96 94
Twin Oltv Railway 70% 70 
I.infer Prism, pref .
Cycle and Motor ...
Carter Cnime .... 107 
Dunlop Tiro, pref . 102 
War Eagle ....
Republic ■...........
Payne Mining 
Cariboo (McK.)
Golden Star ..
Virtue 
Crow's
North Star ................ 89

168160 i and west, —-----------
.& ^ rtînwh °at3 Toronto.lee.

97 3s lid; futures, quiet:
Mimn..70

iv.p ...
80 70 90 "0

106 107 103
1011% 102 100% 

80 79 81 ,76
40 4.-% 49
60 66
43 38

àtreet.Date—Quoted at 27%c north and west, 2Sc 

middle, 28%c «est._______
. Bailey—Quoted at 41c west for No. 2, and

89c for No. 8 extra._____
Peas-Quoted at 62c north,and west, 63c 

1% middle, 63%e east. r'

withdrawn, 
paid No. 1 hand (’Phene *T«A)

MINING BROKERS.
Members TOronte Mining Exchange. 
Membera Teeonte Beard of Trade.

119 and 21 ADELAIDE ST. EAST 

TORONTO ONT.

I
Wh 

50 55Mi 
37 20,

Maize on passage.
Parcels inixoil American, 
fid paid. * * *" ‘

\ 240
2Và•2 T"f 32 288U32 WANTEDNest Coai . 280 270, ... Rye—Quoted at

. 89 80 48%c middle and 49c east.

ehoïu"It1$18minScv%srlf.o.bt.,. Toronto. 

Oatmeal—Quoted at ^by the ha^ and

270

maize nominally ui> 
EagUsh flonr

».in'* Xfid. J ATHABASCA
OLIVE

Strie Quantity and Lowest Price.

ran
cliûngetl. Anrerlcan and

Antwerp—Spot, steady; No. 2 rod winter,
17p*t4#^ltoe—Wh*at dnlE: Jan.. W S0c; 

March and June, 1M fiBc. Flout, dull; .Tan,, 
23t 65c; March ànd June, 25f 15c.

MONEY TO LOAN OM STOCKS1 .v.

Line 134
Benda and debentures OB cenveoie»» term* 

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DBfO»lf* 
' Highest Current Rates.

Iin
170 $3.30 by the barrel, on 

In ear lota.
BI)X\»8, WORLD;earners,Neff 

Jneenstowdtt 
:h, noon. 1 
i. 11 a.m. j 
th, noon. | 
th, noon. ■ 
nd saloon »n 
d np; thlrd- $ 
lasgow, Be4« 
Cymric, $28;

164

Toronto Soeur Slerltet.

H3«Srâffibs:
$413. These prl?e3 are for delivery ne -, 
carload l<xts 5c less.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

HOW TO DECORATE. Ied

50 Have A. E. WEBB,120
35

„v1* Victoria Street, - - Tercnte, 
Buys end sells stocks on Toronto, Mont 

ny 1 ^,1 and New fork Btoek Exchanges end
i.
PIPON,
I Klng-sti ed

row.

si&CO.
•0for Liverpool ■ 
ill fax, N.S., ifi York;

day, Feb. 1 
Feb. 8 H. O'HARA & CO.,Dressed 

hove gone lower,- 
$7.50 to $8 per cwt.
Grain—

Pet). 15 
Feb. 22 

March 1 
March 8

*0 Toron to-St.. Toronto
only.

In. $47.50 ond j 
50, and steer-'i 
thru rotes t» $

Hssengera

J. ». CUMMINGS &-co
n nager, 
r«*et. Toron!

MAIC
216kdhed In lee* 

ait Company « :

$250,000 TO LOAN & .6=
«*«1 F«tate fiecorlty, In aunm to ault. 
Bents collected. Velustlone end Arbitra- 
tlons attended to. _ _ _-

w. A. LEE & SON
Real Bstate.^nenreraoe and Fl=a=

GENERAL AGENTS
WKSTiSUN k ite and Marine ▲waraMe Co. 
MANCHK8TLI4 t-e-

^5XA^c1tl,r:.t>r.rpB.c.,to.^;r o*
LLOYD'S riste-aieee lnenranes Co. 
ONTARIO Accident luaurente Co. 
LONDON Qnaraatee and Accident Co. ^Dkeyeia' Liability, Accident and Commone^StiUSSUTBi.

892 end Sell.

76%EY”
PSOIN”
Boston, every 
for booklet* 

Me Tripe >•
Wharf. : 

y Manager.
-one

70%
191 191

87:% 88

nt.
, to ail the cre

dit'which they are receiving, ti thr city, 
especially In the business srellon, where 
a chorus of praise la constently beenhrt Une

I

BSi
iriously Sttcil -I

IBM- ■
Canadian P1B* j 
et, Toronto.

A COMBINE IN ASPHALT.>ON.

East Phones
246Utica. Pavlnff Company and Warren

Schnrff Company Gobbled by the 
American Asphalt Company.

Utics, N. Y., Jen. 30.-The Utica Paring 
Company, which had the right to use Al
catraz asphalt In all of ttik, State outside 
Greater New York, an* which has carried 
on extensive operation# tn several cities, 
and the Warren-Scharff Asphalt Paving 
Company, which was capitalised at a mU- 
IWn and carried on work In 60 title* have 
been absorbed by the American Asphe t 
Company, and the work at laying aephitit 
pavement will hereafter be rtone by toe 
Barber Asphalt Company. Charles > Wll- 
Uama president of the Utica Company, 
has resigned, and the plant % being tom 
down today. George C. Warren, the man
ager of the Werren-Hcharff Compamy. has 
been dismissed. Older» have comedo change 
the sign on. the door of Ms company to the 
Barber Company. Very tittle Information, 
will be given ont, but a number of em
ployee of bAth companies have been dis
charged, and more expect to go.

Railway Earnings.
Southern Pacific's net cartings for De-

Æ rVOMoJ5^ fnDeeember 
Show a decrease of $100.000 In n t.

St', I'a"s4ia^4^n’P0^nri|ng expenses 
raxes%22.6sn.S37 Net earnings $19.-

•*03 555. Income from «yiui__
*144 756. Total net Income 
S',8.611. Fixed charges

VEmillus Jarvie A Co.,
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

>Bmiuub Jarvi* Member. 24» 
19-21 r<«r street West. Toronto. 

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal Debentures bought and sold.___

A CAUSE OF HEADACHE.Gross
One Very Common Canee, Generali, 

Overlooked.
Headache Is a symptom, an Indication, at 

derangement or disease dn some organ, and 
the cause of the headache Is difficult to lo
cate because so many t diseases have head
ache as a prominent symptom; derangement 
of the stomach and liver, heart trouble, kid
ney disease, limg,-troubte, eye strain or ill- 
fitting glasses alt produce headaches, and If 
we ëould always locate the organ which Is 
at fault the cure ot obstinate headaches 
would be a much simpler matter.

However, for that form ot headache call
ed frontal headache, yaln back of toe eyes 
and In forehead, the cause is now known to 
be catarrh ot the head and throat; wb>n 
the headache Is located In back of head 
and neck It Is often caused from catarrh 
ot the stomach or liver.

At any rate catarrh is the most common 
cause of sucli headwhes, end the core of 
the catarrh causes a prompt disappearance 
of the headaches. |

There Is at present no treatment for ca
tarrh so convenient and effective as Stuat s 
Catarrh Tablets, a new Internal remedy 
In tablet form, composed of antWcptlcs like 

• Encalyptol, Gualscol and Blood Root which 
act upon the blood and cause the ellm na
tion of the catarrhal poison from the sys
tem through the natural channels.

Miss Cora Alns'ey, a prominent school 
Normal schools.

sources 
$19.-

$6,633,170. Surplus 
(equal to over 15 per on $83^500^
loth common nnd preferred stocks) 
tn. Dividends on preferred; and 
*4.898.258. Surplus over (Itiulends at 
.rent rates $7,817.183. Amount charged to 
-improvements nnd equipment $5,740,o»v. 

Surplus over all $2.077,188. f p
D and H. surplus after chargea for 

year ended Dec. 31 $3,187.302. agalnvt $-.- 

VUI.S46 Inst year.i Southern Pacific m* comings for «£=
; menths ending Nov. 3(, ”r<' UL®6'488. 
$*roes for Novegitwr were $6.149.516. nn ln- 
creose of $395.70.3 over corresponding month 

-Of prcccllng year. Hie operating expenses 
Here $3,823.721. an hiercsse of $318^411. 
Ilhe company's Income over and above 

operating expenses for the month was $-,- 
' 525.795. a decrease of $2886.

Heroines Omaha gro.s December Increase 
» $95.181.

-Sont horn R-nllirnv
i rivai*» $825.992. _00

From July 1 gross Increase $2.493,783.
; h^ruf.su $937.053.

Unrnlr.es r. and O. December çrossjn- 
rrecre $26,979. Net decrease $190.673. 
Gross six months increase $1,088,068. Net 
It crease $673.162. .

Prrnnm’ivnnilii R. It. ilssupd Mid 5«old $10.- 
fioo.oor, aclflitlonal l’pnniylvarila Cp. certi
ficate*., Tills makes $15000.000 oetutahtHnç 
evt uf^totol authorizdl Issue of $20,000.000.

L Line
lots, ton.$9 50 to $10 00 STOCKS

AND
. bonds.

Hay, baled, car 
Straw, baled, car lot* per

ton .....................................................4 id
Butler, dairy, lb. rolle.

rolls ....

wn and Llrer- ^

st earners Coni* ^ 
and. built by ,

................Jam ”
,.,.1'eb. V ; 

"* ..Feb. 27 j

0,19
0 19 

.. 0 21Butter, large 
Butter, creamery, boxes 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 22
Butter, tube, per lb.....................0 19
Rutter, bakers’ tub............................0 14
Eggs ....................................................
Eggs, new-laid ............................» 20
Turkeys, per lb, ....................... 0 10
Geese, per lb..............
Ducks, per pair ...
Chickens, per pair..
Honey, per lb. .....
Dressed hogs, car lot* per 

cwt ...............................   7 00

t*l4,London Stock Market. %23Jau. 29. Jnn. 30. 
Close. Close.

.. .16% 96 11-10

.. 96% 96 11-16

... 90% 31%

0 21■24l‘> Toronto St., 
TORONTO.

o 11
0 OR 
0 65 
0 45 
0 11

One of the Old Stoclc.
Mrs. Richard Clute, who spent the first 

part of her life in Northumberland Count>. 
New York Jan. 99.—The Produce Ex- ? t h ^ 35 years ha» been a resident 

ebansre will be closed next Saturday, the . moronto ^led at the residence of her 
day of the Queen’s funeraJ. daughter. Mrs. W. J. Smyth, 168 John-

Ftreet, on Tuesday night, of acute bron
chitis, at the age of 78. Three daughters 

namely, Mrs. H. J. F.

lfew York Predeco Exchange to 
Close.FEB, 0 07Consols, money ..............

Consols, account ..........
c. r. n...................
New York Central . 
Illinois Central ...............
Venrsyhinia ....................
St. Paul .................... ■„•••
I.omsviUe & Nashville 
Northern Pacific, pref
Union Pacific ..................
Union Fact tic, pref...
Erie ............................................
Erie. 1st pref ................
Reading ..................................
A-1 ck'son ................................
Cntarto A XV. stern .. 
Wabash, pref ................

0 43
id Yonge Sts . 9 30 

. 0 10147145
#ew York «■ Twelve Hoars and 

Fifteen Minutes.
By leaving Toronto at 9.45 a.m., via 

Canadian Pacific, you can reach New York 
at 10 p.m. some day, as connection Is made 
with the Empire State Exprete of the 
New York Central, the festeet train lu 
the world. _______ ”

135% 185 
74% 74%

155% 135% 
91% 92%

BUCHANANLIMMER
climate 7 26

& JONESChicago Gossip.
J. J. Dlxofi has the following this evening aurrlve hex,

from Ladenlmrg. Thalmnnn & Co Chicago: Mrs. Joseph Ellerbeek and Haight
Wheat—Weak cables In view, of etrentrth Smyth, and one brother, Mr jonn «signt 

yesterday, were « m'rprise to the trade, of Brighton and threeslstora. Mr» T C. 
and wheat opened weak under general sell- Lo<'kwoo< Brighton; Mrs. Nl m 
Ing pressure by local traders, who are gen- Boston, Mass.: nod .Mrs. Drorae .Honter 
ernllv bearish. Outside trade has been light of Hamburg. It. A” the Clutes were well 
and news generally uninteresting. Rather settled In. Canada before tire IJnlted Em- 
evnffiri nqch inuirlrv dpvploiM'ri for \ovpmh**r pire Loyalists trnvolod nortnxxflrn*. the 
wTd rar^ ecarèîty Interfered with Connections of the deceased In the middle
hnstoess The siraatton appears hrotthT to eastern part of the province are very n,un- 
us nnd w»ïrant, pûreh,res'on all aetbacks. , erous The fnneral will take p,are• to-mor- 

Corn has been easy, influenced some hv row sfternoon to St. James Cemetery, 
the wheat decline and some bv the bearish 
attitude of the professional element. T ly- 
ernool was S6d to %d lower. Country offer
ings were smntl. Clearances were 535.000 
bushels. Spring demand wis slow. Re
ceipts were 289 cars, with 329 for to-mor- 

Weatber west colder. Prices broke

Hides nnd Wool.
Price list revised daily by L. T.1 nee use reobD M Eaat Front-

9, IL W- 8989
t6 month».

•a,'BePaa»

^’'Quebec |
Vn'P. Agent^l .j

shipCoJi»3
,e Canadian
' Renuucb*er a°d 

Island»
From .
kigp

•TOOK BROKERS 
insurance end Flnenciel **•«»

SSSbSughiandroid on coamlstion

Carter. Mrs.Dccemiwr gross bv 
Net lnerense

. 85»t 85%
. 85% 85%
. 28% 28% 
. 64% 65%

$652.139. successor to
HldSq No. 1 green ..... .$0 07% to $.... 
Hides, No. 1 green steers. 0 flS%
Hides. No. 2 green steers. 0 0,%
Hides, No. 2 green ................ 0 06%
Hides, cured .................................® {S'*
Calfskin* No. 1........................... 0 08
Calfskins, No. 2............................ 9 21Deacons (dairies), each ..0 65 
L.ambsldns and pelts, trekh. 0 90^

0 15

IftV*16 Rlote st Kle» Unlremlty.

T»ndon,Jan.30.-Thf> W«ftmlnater Gazette 
to-flar wye eerleue riot* hare oerorrod at 
Kieff University. Conflict» Tiare taken 
place between RtndenU and Coasack». in 
which many of tbe former hsve been killed 
or wounded. *

4N
32-X32

F. R. C. CLARKSON. 28% 28%
teacher In one of . ,
speaks of her experience with catarrhel 
headaches snd eulogizes Stuart's Catarrh 
Tablets as a cure for them. She says; I 
suffered dally from severe attacks of front
al headache and pain In and beck of the 
eye* »t times so Intensely ss to Incapaci
tate me In my daily duties. I had suffered 
from catarrh, more or less for years, but 
never thought it was the cause of my 
headaches, but finally became convinced 
that such wan the case because the lead- 
aches were always wofse whenever I bad 
a cold or fresh attack of catarrh.

“Stuart's Catarrh Tablets were highly 
recommended to me aa a eefe and plea
sant catarrh cure, and after using a few 
flfiy-cent boxes which I procured from my 
drtrgglst’a I was surprised and delighted to 
find that both the catarrh and headames 
had gone for good.” .

Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets are sold by drug 
gists at fifty cents per package, under the 
guarantee of the proprietors that they <x>n- 
taln absolutely no cocaine* (found in so 
many catarrh cures), no opium (so common 
In cheap cough cures) nor any harmful 
drug. They contain simply the wholesome 
antiseptics necessary to destroy and drive 
from the system the germ» of <-*at*^™al

our

065Cotton Market».
St. Louis. Jan. 30.-Wi!!i»m Scnter. presi

dent of the Rt. Louis Cotton Exchangc.flted 
yesterday of a complication of diseases, 
aged 70 years.

New York.
opened barely srteadv. ____
9 40: March. 9.36: April. 9.25 bid- May, 
0 or- June, offered. 9.29: July. 9.17: Aug.,
8 87: Sept., offered. 8.40; Oct., 8.17: Nov., 
8.05 hid: Dec.. 8 00

New York. Jan. 80—Cotton—Spot closed 
dnV nnd lrrecnlnr. Middling upland* 12c; 
middling Gulf 12vc- c'a, 4T33 hales 

New York Jnn 30 --Cetren_Futnres clos
ed easy. Jan., nomln-i- irah 9.25' Mareh,
9 10- Anrll. 9.10: 'r-,v "it: June. 0 04: 
Jutv, 9.01 : Aug- 8 7'- S-nt.. 8.30; Oct.. 
8.05: Nov., 7.95.

ASSIGNEE.
Ontario Bank Chambers

1 oo
0 05% I 
0 16Tallow, rendered ...............

Wool, fleece............... ..............
Wool, wn washed, fleece.
Wool, pulled, super ....
Wool, pulled, extra .......... • 0 f n-nun

E T Carter, successor to John Hal lam. 
88 and" 85 East Front-street, pays highest 
cash priera for all descriptions of wool, 
hides, sheepskins, deersktos, etc.

Artistically Draped Building:».
The draping of the Receiver-General's 

office on Toronto-atreet la being very wide- 
lr admired. Seldom has greater art and 
skill been shown In work of this kind, the 
credit for which Is to be given to jjohn 
Kay, Son & Od„ Limited, who have also 
done tbe work on the head office of the 
Bank of Commerce and some 25 other bulld-

Poreigçn Exchange. 
Buchanan & Jones. 27 Jordan-street. 

Toronto, stock brokers, to-day report tios- 
■ng exchange rates ns follows:

Between Banks.
Seller».
1-61 pro

Senator Faraon» Dead.
R.RI qu w: n7’ d I Ml”' h hT» ftemoon ot hlsresb 

deuce, thlsclty. after a tong illness from a 
complication of disease* aged 58.

,0 10 
0 18

0 0930.—Cotton—Futures. 
Jnn.. 11.90; Feh.,

Cornelius0 17
0 21 Scott Street. Tororto.

matAbllshod 1&P4-row. ___
V-c, but recovered on eorcnnsr hy local 
shorts and demand from provision element.

0:it«e were Influenced enrlv by tb» sur-
Chicago Market. ÎB?’Jw.'sKV 1”^ The mourning drapln- of St. An-Mclntvre A Wardwellrepor'the following ï.atin» «1lîcrff The” dcmsndw-Ts drew'» Church, which has caused a largo

fluctuations on toe Chicago Board ot Trade wtto " llS° W°rk
to-day;^— 1

mm ter 
l-8toî-i

Buyers.
N Y. Funds.. 1-64dis _______
çl°nt I Funds. 10c dis par 1-8 to 1-4
Demands^ 91*16 9 3-1 915-16 to 10 Mo
*1 days sight.. 8 7-8 815 16 nl-8l°91-4
Cable Trans.. 97-8 978 Ifi 1-16 to 103-16

/ / —Rates In New York.—*
„ Post cl. Actual.
Demand sterling ...| 4.88%|l.87% to .... 
8|tiy da.xs' sight ...| 4.85 11.84 to 4.84%

spa
Toronto. _____

Our Debentures com- 
absolutely safedebentures bine an 

security with a profitable 
return for the money in- 
vested. They are issued 

five years, and 
which the

Low. Close. 
75% 76%
38% 39
05 25

14 07 "13 00 14 02 
7 47 7 42 7 45
7 07 6 97 7 03

Open. High. 
... 76%

COUPONS ATTACHED.76%
;bilit)v'
HsaP
nn\ PwSBS

to flDy *' ■ t<> 1
Sundays-bevuSw"' *' &Toronto.

Dnlce of York Gettlnpr Better.
Cowes, Isle of Wight. Jan. 30.—An officia! 

bulletin issued to-day says that the Duke of 
York, who is suffering from German 
measles, 1» progressing setlsfactollly.

Horsemen to Meet.
A convention of horse dealers and saddle 

fin 3 carriage horse breeders of C*nad» wl'l 
be held at the Albion Hotel on Wednesday 
afternoon. Feb. 6, at 2 o'clock.

To provo to you that Dr. 
Chase’s Ointment is a certain 
and abRoluta cure for each 
and every form of itching, 
bleeding and protrndiM pil 

the manufacturers have guaranteed it. See tes-

arasstissatsst

Wheat—May 
C< rn—May ..
Oats—May .. 
Pork-May .. .".14 97 
1 ard—May .. •• J47 
S. Ribs—May . 7 05

Piles39
of S1W, -, w—» f- to” -to” 21»

THE CWW,W«M«WVT»W'W»g5«ATM,|

Price of Oil.
Pittsburg. J«n. 30.—Oil closed

25*.. 25Money Market*.
'fhe local money market is steady. Money 

°all, 5^ per cent. -
The Bank of England discount rate la d 

Open market discount rate. money is recej*r cent.
■% ier cent. .

Money on call In New York to-day closed 
w 2 per cent.

British Markets.

day Clear, light. 40s; do., long clear, heu'y,

v" To ran to Straw* Toronto

This signature is on every box of the genuine

Laxative Bromo-Quioine Tablets
Montreal, Jan. 30,-Closlug quotation, to^ Mmedy that cure» a cald to 

l»y: e. P. B., 88% ami 88%; Duluth, 3 , »« romoo,

Dr.*Chase** Ointment
24<l  I O* yMontréal stock*.
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JANUARY 31 1901THE TORONTO WORLDi THURSDAY MORNING8 ♦4 4 ♦ ♦ » f■♦■HffHH♦*■»■»» ++ + + ♦»»+ +++-H-++++-M ♦♦ ♦ ♦ »H±±±t±.
LIVED IN FIVE REIGNS.To the Trade 1* 1111 It I* Coal Oil Values SIMPSON Thursday, 

Jan. 31,
0IRKCTORS i 
H. H. Fodger, 
J. W. Flavelle, 
A. B. Ame».

ioompsky,
. LIMITED

■ore le 1806 .She Died le 1901—Hed 
Vivid Beeollectlon of War „ 

of 1818.
Woodbrldge, j.n. 80.—After 74 years of 

Mrs. John string of

THE
■OMET Me TWEIJan. 31et. I18o Gallon 

20c “
Canadian Water White 
American Water White
Golden Light............................................... 22c

Golden Light is absolute perfection in illuminating oil, gives 
steady light, no smoky chimneys and an entire absence of sme 
afe sole Toronto Agents for Golden Light Full measure, promp 
livery and entire satisfaction guaranteed. Postal card, or on

Declares His Rians Were Changed 

On and By the CoiAisel of 

His Advisers.

Î

The Royal A HOLImarried life, Mr. and 
Woodbrldge were suddenly separnte by the 
hand of death yesterday morning. Mrs. 
Stong "and her husband were ' among the 
earliest sett I era In the Township of 
Vaughan, and epent the whole of their 
lives In Woodbrldge and vicinity. During 
their lives the vast forest which comprised 
the Township of Vaughan has been.trans
formed Into that progressive agricultural 
community, with Its villages and railroads, 
which we know to-day. 
a daughter of Mr. Winters, and. In the 
early pioneer life of the county, mounted 
on horseback, carried botter nnd eggs In

A Friday Celebration in Furnitures clear
I BMourning color is purple. 

The demand for Art Felt 
both in Black and

■m
THE MEANING OF THE WORD ‘STATE1

Just to accent our great doings in Furniture promised for February we g„e

25 Æ
early comers:

I5 only Sideboards, hardwood, antique finish,
________________________ 46 in a wide, doublaj

double

RUSSILL’S in the Market, - • 159 King Streetjast. Thru the Govei 
tary ofPurple A« It Wo» Intended to be Conveyed 

by the Anglicans of 
Ottawa.

1
has commenced. We 
have in stock 72-inch 
Wool Felt both in Purple

Pure
Cream

F<Mrs. Stong was >
40 only Brass and It® 1 Bedsteads, white enamel

finish, with "brass --------—-------------------------------------

rails and ornaments, 
assorted patterns,

with bent y - ^

Jan. 80.—Considerable agitation ♦ Jen. 81. 
w»s issued

Ottarwa,
has been caused by the Government s rebuff 
to Lord Mlnto In regard to the state me
morial service, and a variety of opinion a basket on her arm to Muddv York via 

expressed by the clergymen of Yonge-atreet. which at that time
cow-path. She lived In the relgne 

be read on another of George III., George IV., William IV., 
page Ot this Issue. Victoria and Edward VII.. and had vivid

Hon. B. W. Scott, Secretary of State, recollections of the war of 1812. when, as 
the Intention of the a girl of 6 years, she resided at Thlstle- 

tbc expenses ot the town, then known as St. Andrew's, and j 
heard the explosion of the magazine at - 
Toronto by Dearborn. She was married 
In 1827 to Mr. John Stong, who, one year 
her Junior, still survive# her, aged 93. Nine 
children will mourn her. as well as many 
grandchildren and great-grandchildren. Tie 
bereaved children are : Mrs. Snider, New
market: Mra. Gray, Pennsylvania, U.S-A.; 
Mrs. Ran, New York: James Stong, New 
York; Mrs. Sbunk. Toronto; Mrs. Elliott. 
Woodbrldge; Helen Stong, Dundas, and 
John Stong, Woodbrldge. Her remains will 
be interred on Friday at the Lutheran 
Church, near Sherwood.

Otfwwu,

Î
Established 1835.

Biatioo 
••Edward the Sevei 

of -the United
door and 
drawer
14 x 24 inch bevel 
plate mirror, regular 
price 8.50, February 
Sale, Friday g g0

100 only Dining
room Chairs, hard
wood, antique finish, 
high back, shaped 
wood seats, fancy 
turned spindles, 

strongly made, regular price 75c,
February Sale price Friday................

33 only Hall Racks, assorted lot, in solid oak and 
hardwood, golden finish, some with seats bevel 
plate mirrors, doable hat and coat hooks and 
umbrella holders, regular price 5.00 to n PQ 
7.00, February Sale price Friday.... u.UU 

centre, with Wool both

SPECIALand Black wu ■ cupboardIS ONE OF THE MOST APPETIZ
ING AND
THAT CAN BE USED.

KENSINGTON

lias been 
this city.

The whole story may NOTICE 4NUTRITIOUS FOODSmere tain and Irela 
the Faith, etc. a 

••To all Whom thesl 

whom the samd 
Greeting:] 

Prd

some
tops and some with 
brass knobs, sizes 3 
ft., 3 ft 6, and 4 
ft. 6 wide, regular 
prices 7.00 to 9 50, 
February Sale price

Filling Letter Orders 
n Specialty.

* 4• 7’
I )

:
CREAM

COMES DIRECT FROM THE BEST 
DAIRY FARMS IN ONTARIO, AND 
IS VERY THICK AND RICH.

DELIVERED IN ANY QUANTITY 
OF FROM 1-4 PINT UP.

THE

John Macdonald & Co. OUR STORES
at 5* and 7 King Sfc. West,

466 and 468 Spadina Ave., will be

CLOSED
ALL DAY SATURDAY

TVI asked if it was >was
Government to pay 
funeral, or It It had been diecussed. Hon. 
Mr. Scott replied that there had been no 
application to the Government to pay for 
the cost of a state funeral, and, aa far 
aa he knew, the Government had never

1 h
4Welllegtoa and Promt Sts. Beat, 

TORONTO. cern,
♦ 4SÜ 4 e . “David Mills, Att- 

“Whereas Sature 

i, February, has bee 
1er late Majes 

essed and glorlo 
“And whereas,

; deep grief Is ehar< 
In Canada, we an 

^2_en opportunity of 
'end their sympath 

, affliction which hi 
selves;

“Now, therefore 
I fcy and with the a 

ell for Canada, tc 
and we do hereb; 
Saturday, the 2nd 
aB a public holidi 

I general
thrnout our Domli 

“In testimony i 
these our letters 
the great seal of C
fixed-

“Witness, our I 
Well-beloved OouS 
Sir Gilbert John 1 
Viscount Melgund 
Forfar, In the pee 
dom; Baron Mint 
Roxburgh, In the 

■ Baronet ot Non 
Gross of Our Mm 
St. Michael and 8 
General of Caned 

“Given at our Q 
City-of Ottawa, I 

I In the year ot otn 
I hundred and one, 

bur reign.

Friday ... g^g
GREENE SHOULDERS ALL BLAME i ti Woven Wire Spring 

Mattresses, hard- i 
wood frame, closely woven top with reinforced 
interwoven bands, copper wire edge supports, 
all sizes, tegular price 1.45 each, leb- 
ruarv Sale price, Friday............... .. .

25 Lounges, hardwood frames, show wood backs, 
golden finish, spring seats, buttoned head, up
holstered in satin russe coverings, colors golden, 
brown and olive, regular price 4 50, 
February Sale price, Friday...................

». Kensington Dairy Co.
M7 453 Yonge Street.
Telephone 3910 Established 1891

44For the Buffalo Jewelry Robbery— 
MeClelland'e Father Swore Hie 

Son Was In Toronto.

discussed the matter.
The following was given out from Rideau

> 4 t♦MICHIE & CO. :Limited .49Hall to-night :
In reference to the memorial service, 

we are authorized to contradict the 
statement that the Governor-General had 
arranged for a state fnneral at Christ 
Church Cathedral. Independent of the 
advice of his Ministers. We are Inform
ed that the proposed arrangements were 
fully considered by Hts Excellency, to
gether with his advisers, and approved 
by them. % \

Buffalo. Jan. 30.-Charles Greene. Charles 
MeC'ellond aud Aa-tbur Long, who were 
charged with having stolen several hundred 
dollars' worth of diamonds from a Buffalo 
jeweler and who were arrested by the To- 

poUce, were arraigned In the police i 
Greene admitted hts

X““ -J 1 1.18
If you want to bop. 

row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, horses and wag
ons, call and tee ua 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
up same day you 
apply for it Money 
can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ment» to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our term».

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money
The Toronto Security Co

Address *6ooni,,lb. N» 6Kleg West

court this morning. $After the Puck.
The bank mutch scheduled for Saturday 

between Dominion and Toronto has been 
postponed until Tuesday, Feb. 5.

At the Mutual-tit re et Rdnk last nJgi# the 
Royal Canadians, in the Toronto ILacroase 
Hockey League, won by 3 goals to 0.

The Sdmcoes and Upper Canada College 
ptay at the Mutual-etreet Rink to-night.

St. George’s and Osgoode play their first 
mulch at Victoria Rank on Friday night 
and .the return one at the CaJedonian »n 
Monday, x

The Wellingtons and Varsity second 
teams ptiay at the MutuaH-stree* Rink on 
Friday night.

The Marlboro II and Weston played a 
friendly match laet night at the Grand 
Centrai Rink, resulting! 7 to 2 in favor of 
the formel*, the half time score being 6 to 
1. The Mariboroa* team: Mead, Doll, O 
Bails, J Earle, Ferguson, Shields, Purse.

The return maten between the Waver- 
leys and the Ontario» in Victoria College 
Hank Mat night resulted in the former win
ning by a score of 4 to L The game was 
very \ fast from start t» finish, both teams 
showing good combinations, the Waver leys 
just winning the round by • score of 10 
to 6.

ihe City Hall hockey team are open for 
challenges from any insurance or commer
cial team.

At the Collegiate Rink the Star Hockey 
Cub of Parkdale defeated the 81 meow by 
8 to 4. The Stairs, altho the smaller team, 
played the better game. This is the sec
ond time the Stars have defeated the Sdlo
coes.

A very interesting game was played last 
n'ght on the Old Orchard Rink between 
the générai passenger and freight offices 

» n„mi»inii Grange De- of the C.P.R. Score, 11 to 4 in favor of Master of tke D the freight department. The features of
■lrea to See the Puoiio the game were the brilliant freight defence

Fairly Treated end the work of their forward», Hicks and
- Albion Hotel yesterday afternoon V^h(^ourgi ,n the Ju]ljnr q.H.A. «sme

the annual meeting ot the Dominion Grange lagt Qlgbt che Peterboro team won from 
The city continues to don mourning, and wag held. The Master, Mr. Jabel Robln_ u,e Oobourg juniors by 5 to 3. The referee 

the symbols of sorrow displayed down- Si SSKJFSZ* ^ ^
anee were: William Wallace, Galt, ate- | Staunton's team defeated the Wellesleys 
nhen Pound, Aylmer; J. Q- Chapman, at victoria College Rink last night *n a

. . ,____ Thomas: Sam Goodfellow, Duncan; Junior Lacrosse Hockey Leagne game ‘-y
the business places Fallls Newbridge; William and Mrs. Gray. a e00re gf g goals to 4. Staunton's team

At the C.P.R. ticket office, at the corner Henry Grocer, Lefroy; Williem wlls; Newby, Richardson, Stollery, Kelly,
of King and Yonge-streets, the entire Martin. Inntotll; D. Jardine Nelson; wu- Henderson, Entier, Burley, 
office front Is hidden from view with black 11am Oke, Whitby ; T. G Lhtngatonc, M - At Ejngaim there was a red-hot time 
on ce i . . , ,h nnnpr nnP sing; J. McDougall, Milton. when the old-time rivals, Frontenacs and
and purple bunting. Around the. upper por ^ Roblngon ln his annual address, ex- ^lleene_ together ‘n their O.H.A. In-
tion of both windows runs a deep border pjatned that in the United 8LS;e5 of termedlate championship game. The result
of black, and above tbds there le a stretch of the Grange were '>e'hR ^ waa: Frontenacs, 2 goals; Queen's II., 8.

pui-ple, the who.e being topped by aev- mlteT»^ Mr' MoPartland referee,
eral pretty purple wreaths attached to L. —Dort^ was most encouraging. He be- _
which there are small black ribbons. The P? ,b government ownership of rail- Sporting Not
familiar clock over the entrance door la uevea in inc g not be bmnght about In an Interesting pedro game laet night
hidden with a picture of her late Majesty, L:n w«s In favor ot a commis- the Swankey Club defeated the Apolloe.
encircled with black bunting. In the King- V ” ,,DT^lnted whoee duties It would Score, 14 to 11.
street window there Is a picture ot the U? ,.”®”/that the public was fairly treat- The Victoria B,B.C. will hold a meeting
Queen enshrouded ln black. f fnrth tbp advantages of co-oper- Thursday niglbt in their dub-room, Ourn-

On the opposite corner, the Grand Trunk ®a-nr tt,P claseesi and favored better berland Hail. P'ayere and members wlsh-
Ratlway ticket office has been appropri- Î farmer,' children,believing that ing to Join are requested to attend, as lm-
ately draped. Around the windows is on)T n^ani, of keeping them portant business will be transacted,
hanging In large folds dark bunting, while k’ at .CTieù]ture. He dealt with the j The annual meeting and dinner of the
ln the Yonge etreet window there are two —forms and gave credit for them oanadian Horae Breeders' Association will
paintings or the late Queen, one when she “ Po-tm61ster Mnlock. In cooc'usion, he be held at tile Temple Cafe on Thursday,
ascended the throne In 1837. and the other . feeling reference to the death of Yeb. 7.
as a ruler of 64 year» Both pictures are b<t<, nueen virtdrla. The Royal Canadian pedro team defeated
prettily draped Ln black, with "large Union After the appointing of committee*, the tbe Aigyiee in a league game last night 
Jacks as a background. In the King-street meetlng adjourned until tbe morning. by 3 to 12. The game was played at the 
window there la another painting of Her B  ________________—— Royals' rooms.
Majestv which is also draped In black. : ia/u AT IQ THFRF IN THl*î? SBnitrv'a Jabs opened a cut over the.local

The Dominion Bank baa been neatly WHAT lb l.hbHt IN Inlûf man.a - ln eecond round, and Me-
derated for the mournful ^ctolM. Over ---------- UJelland's nose was bleeding profusely
M^r^eîTof «dbînT,S:--!Th« T. Baton Company 8a.d to .n- whence «rare up bw the Wrd^t Mlllv^e, 
med in purple, with purple folds on either tend Doing Their Mannfactnr- Tuesday nigiht.
side. Attached to all the window, on the In, ie Hamilton. K wr u l terrific spring over the
^entTareffectiv.pmtura: * #i Hamilton, OM., Jan. 30.L(G.N.W pres. heaVt ebwgeiMoClel-

The entrance door of the Bank of Com- 1 fles.natch HThe' T. Eaton Company la con- and went after ole opponen ^s IJody_ag*n°
bS^J^wlth1 bLek andpu^’bunt: sidering the advisability of moving lte ! iLTeeti^ef ̂ Utft on the & and

ing. Around the pillars are entwined the nfactnrlng establishment trefm Toronto to hooked a savap rl^t squarely on the 
crape In a very neat manner. Hamilton, and. with that end In view, a Santry sank to tbe ^8

The Canada Life Assurance Company’s • renresentatlve *of the company hatd a con- j counted out. The rmind Jas^d one min.ite
building has been tastefully-decorated. The fprvnce with the. city officials here and ail(i ten seconds. BUI Bradburn was re- 

a CHURCH large pillars at the entrance doors have T<>hn Patterson of the Cataract Power Com- feree. Santry failed to weigh ln .
been draped In black, and <*ver the en- *n<inv The company manufactures cloth- o’clock, and looked to be eight or ten pounds

, prépara- trance Is situated a large, deep border of [ng * underwear etc., and employs aboat over the 126, at which the match was
Decoration* »n heavy mourning. jqqq hands, cheaper electric bower and. mtate.

Made for a Social. Over the entrance door of the Canada iower taxation are the inducements tor
the close of the permanent Loan & Western Cnnada^Mort- removing from the Queen City. power» Will Hold Oa.

Islington. Jan. SV>- a . chnPch ; gagp Company’s building, on Toronto-street, - ------- ------------ —;--------- New York Jau.' 30.—fTbe Woflld to-mPr-

'“ir’.rvV-tT:»»A,,‘. =.»- tont^oaisStJSlk was mue mewi innocent? ~zæizrzsïxs'oz sssr :r *r,.7zrz
, , a number of uninvited company’s building on Toronto-street. and Believed .to Have Been BtÆreCtil^'tr<Mà8urlerHf0l1^ aî?» waTde-

......!,,rt mtn an ante-room, a to baTe -f.hp flecoratlons On the Central Canada t i as a vagrant, la believed by the the Club owners, Rev" ,0,aI1/,A<lfrS'hvDR«V D* Ho^
r ■„» 5, —-— «les isr&ssstrsr ssm 5»’ •• « ~ -rr ess; as arsss s» e- a

rn,., I-.. - - - 7 SiErt.'sSSS CSTMPM.S? -S,SK-'*jSSAÎ V;,SK,-» «ST^S“l^Sà M S*ï£ aKfi.»..,

, thp fluwer pots which decorated the black, ^tnc ^hu„tinw. I that of the murderer, for whose raptuu a 7^ w SwwU|ey HAameatcr; J Michael worth League or the dburch v,M occupy a
"f h - - I lb(. niâtes, dishes and cupe. ^b“ J^tj,.|(îr ôf A. E. Ames' office. East reward of $1000 is ,™!™t to Lou. Montreal; XV J Murray,. Providence; portion of the church apart^fiw them,
iable, smash disgraceful condlr King-street, has been extensively draped sent a picture of: the man to er a f ,deB-. Bd Mack, Toronto. ^he îfiiwï? reneraUv are lted
i ;td left the edifice m a a R at ln mourning. Small atreamers of black the I.dndon. police tor the purpose or Buttalo having been dropped by the Amerl- tie» and .f"h^5Tn memm <S oui

, The matter is now in the : pnnting arc fastened to the windofws, snd tiflcatlon- . ____ | Cau League, Alderman ijrankum, uwmer of to join to this service In me ry
over the door is placed a large border of h«i7iw*d ln London tor ! the club, has applied for memlbeiWp m beloved Queen.

the poUce. ---------- -------- | crape. Three columns are artistically Fegleg Brown waa hanged In the Eastern League. The board of Dire»
Honaekeepcrs draped In black. the murder of Policeman Tw y. tors will take up the queetion of admit.tog The Queens Lust Publication.

,7 . established business. Extending around the Robert Simpson „ TIIK qilBBN. Buffalo to-day (l'hureday). in. case tney The last published work of the Queen
Appreciate a lonx • allt). „f goods. st,,re Is a deep border of crape, which BRYAN Kl'I-OGIZRS r Q decide to do so, Sprlugfleld may be dropped was entitled, MorL, T^1^8

lha' C'.e"- the highest qua^ ^ ver, hanKB ln Kra,eful folds and i. very attr.c- ——- from the circuit. Queen's Ule 'n the Highlands ” The Cana-
, cmbl'iea «1 . L,nc banded about t|Te. WUHam Jennings Bryan B Leading article ______________________ dlan coprrlgbt of these has Just b^n pur-
- ■ rci.ple will Ida pi ghost bid- The solemn decorations ait the T. Eaton . . lumn of the front page of i , Chased by the Worid PubHalilng Company

■ old. ; r 10 to 1 & Vo.'* store are being much admired. the first ooiumn a. rnmmoner u a HeavywelgMa In Training. o( Gtlelph, and will be emboflled bv them
<i for their custom. jl)st nf 0m. thp entrance doors on Yonge and the second number tif Ihe Commoner 1 , ciaomnatl, Jan. 2ti.—It ia stated to-night Li their forthcoming “Ufe of the <}»e<m,

" ih ~|IIK'1.a,>„.h,-r,. there is so much n„een street# are placed large statues of euln,y »f Queen Victoria, and reads; that the suit to enjoin the Saengerfest A til- which has been written by Dr John Col-
," .cnt in Toronto wn ,v alld when Q„een Victoria, a background being formed . .. Q een Ms closed her long nnd letic Club from conducting the Jeffries- ter of London, England and Mr. John A.
: v illi Ion about th< ^ being absorbed of black hunting and Union. Jacks. Englan Q . th ha broneht R"hlln contest will be heard by Judge Hob Cooper, editor ot The Canadian Magazine.

y of the dnh.es endeavor- ; scores of otheï business houses have used eventful career, and her death has brougnt Mondey_ Fe,b u Notwtthsrandlng ----------
!'' * large mus I • business In To- mourning dei-oratinns very liberally. sincere sorrow to her subject» the efforts that are being made to prevent St. Saviour’s. East Toronto.
v ; to the result of It all being that house ---------------------------------- administration was popular because the flght, both pugl'ists went about their A apecial memorial service will be held
i Vomrs who formerly dealt with other T1le winter Festival. were w(>rtbT of ad. work to-day ax if the ooratent would smely ln St. Saviour's Church on Saturday mora-

6vo now leaving their orders with Th(1 „nnuai winter Festival of the Sun- her personal th t gbp al. take place. Jeffriee still suffers some in- |ng at 10.30. The service will be the one
h K. i -.n'-toii M ilrv Company. Limited, dav acholar- of the Church of St. miration and for the reason that 8 1 convenience on account of his knee, whtcù ordered bv the Bishop to be said in all the

• . ling M,iit< saiHli.'.i that this company. xi,icv Magdalene was held last night In .-wed her people (those who have Parlia- he Injured while playing handball Monday churches In tbe diocese, and It is hoped 
...-•ii.'i-ln-l t'..r 10 years, must bv m Rr(làa.way Hall. The program was unluue. theü. oWD way in matters of last, and for that reeaon confined himself there will be a large attendance of loyal

O,*i: on -o supnlv th' very purest milk ]n,.lmlln, SCarf drill, fan drill, parasol drill, mental to - edncatlon her to Light Indoor work. Ruillln took to road parishioners. On -Sunday next, at the
-, l cri'am Wi- Irani that this company s oakp walk and many cither interesting fea- legislation. Her birth, her , woix! early in the morning, and after go- morning and evening services, the rector,
i.n.dness has grown so wry rapidly that It tnrpa including some excellent songs and enrironments and her own Interests all lea ! lng lti mile», tie returned to his ! the Rev. Dr. Qsbctme. will conclude his
1ms îx-en found ne«-ess*ni v to have larger re(.ttntlons. Miss Eliza Softly had charge • . „nnort the monarchical princlpaJ of : quarters. Later he exercised with the -a- series of addresses on Queen Victoria.
m ml better premia***, which will be titled of the entertainment, and her efforts met her i pi , h flnv nil« rtous training appliances, and then put on There will be a celebration of the holy
m. with the m.'<t modem appliances, and a grPat success. government; «but. measure y gloves for several round# with uis communion to the morning, and In ihe
y.(-oiKl tei'-pboiu iil be put in for *ho-------------- ------------------ that can be applied to a throne, her reign trainer. The safre of tickets for the con- .evening the service will be fully choral. .
convenience of customers. Th chousing- old In*arance Co. Wound Up. Mnmare favorably with any previous teflt to-dev was said to be large. ----------- ^ T Bnrgreln Chance» for Frida-y.
t.,i. has bfi.n lo an'd for 10 years at I.-! . rtcton N r Jan. 30.—The OemlraJ W|U c°m^ . , , . with tbe relgn ‘ _____ Gbolr Members Invited. . >■ Ireland's Self-raising Buckwheat
Y ,ng. Sire,'I, oppiwite ( nllegc street, and F ' nf \riv Brunswick, with reign In English history, or - Mr. Torrington inrite* choir members -4- Flour, per package Friday........... „
fl'inua that time the business has grown nfflPe here, has decided to wind ot any contemporaneous soverelgii. Her Group One Plays To-Dny. from churches in tbe eastern district to i-4 Ralston.« Health .Flour for griddle
steadily and surely, until It has new reach- ' anf has reinsured risks in infl„pnCe tended toward peace, arid there is Brampton v. Caledonians and ifarkdale join with the Metropolitan Church choir In •¥ ak s WT package Friday in

x 'Tv large proport ions, and the milk. "P lt8'r L'ii^meriAn Company. The com- infh,en,e te ' ? .. ' was v. Prospect Park play ln group 1, Ontario fbe late Queen's memorial septice on Sat- > cakc=" per pa<lia*e ,TlUay • .13
; i.am and biUter supplied are of the veiT the BimnhAm it ^ f» iæ6_ eTery reason t0 believe that war was al Tankard lm competition to-day. The nrday morning at 11 o’clock. There will A.
biglii'M quality. | pany has peen in o,___________________ _ wa & s(,urce of real regret to her. trimera meet Queen City aud the Granites be a rehearsal for this service on Friday 4- Pnre M«Ple Syrnp, to Wtoe-gal- 1 IQ

ttTXam. nap her high character and her iu the semi-finals. night ln the Metropolitan Church. a.i Ion tins, per tin Friday............. .. ■
oTuvxLa combined to make her name The Walker Onp Committee has decided   ij Strictly New-Laid Egga, 150 OR

womanltnefla com t that the final "for the single rink champion- Don’t Want Goode Returned. a aoz., per^doz. B'riday ......................
revered among her own people ^ ship muet be played by next Tuesday night. The question of customers returning goods + r.ndlM and calcee
ysrot^T^rXhT^ - -------------------------------- ----- — Memÿ
k,nc odious, she has done much to I «sen .yra.u UIITU CATARRH I SVSmm” slnd^tireu.ars to'aîl t Lerg!$M’ea*B1 Lemons. 2 doz.

which 60 HWH! *■ I I II UHIHIIIIII 1 purchasers asking them to discontinue the > Friddy .
practice. T Fyesh Maple Sugar, pure, per 1C

Xj pound Friday ............................... ■1 *
> Friday Treat, special per lb.

FridSy .........
Dainty Angel 

Friday .........
T Dellcions Jelly Rolls, each, IQ

Friday ..............................................
T Choice Lemon Snap Biscuit»,

4 lbs. Friday .................................

CAN THEY PROVE T0ÜD GUILTY?guilt and exonerated the other two prlaon-
ers Greene and McClelland were held for Meaning ot Word State.
Ihe grand Jury. McClelland Is wanted In ArchdeacoI1 Bogert, who was the repre-
1 Detective Davis, who arrested the three sentative of the Btehop of Ottawa,, in mak- 
n.i-n in this city aud was present at the lu„ the arrangements for the service at
ni'ght/eSTbifaprisoner11 McClelland'»*'1 father Christ Church Cathedra, on Saturday, ^d 

also went from thte edty to give evidence ; this morning that as 
•and attempted to prove an alibi for hi*, generally misunderstood; it was well 
son He said the prisoner had been at his 80 s™" 3 .
in inc In this city at the time of the rob- i that It should not be need In 
bery and for two weeks previous, but Ills referring to the service. The words State 

contradicted by Detective ghQluJd t* used to connection
with tbe Anglican Church, recognized a» 
the Church of the State.

originally, the intention of the

Mixed Mattress, aeagrasa
aides, well made, closely tufted, all sizes, regu
lar prices 2.25, February Sale price i nn 
Friday.......................................................... ,-UO

4-Prosecution Claim They Will Pro
duce Evidence That Will 

Insure Conviction.* 2-95
tWinnipeg, Jan. 30.—(Special.)—The arreet 

of Donald Todd for the murder ot John 
Gordon to one of the principal topics of 
conversation. The prosecution claims that 
evidence can be produced to prove That 
Tcdd was the murderer. It 1» said that an 
eye-wttnees to the crime can be produced, 
and that eye-wltneàe la Todd’e ewn sis
ter. Todd's sister to sold to have inter
fered on behalf of Gordon, but without ef- 

The horrified

the word “State" was

Immense Bargain Values for Friday.
The Kind of

day of

X Price Savings That Appeal to Everybody.Dgvl», who had Interviewed the witness on 
this particular question immediately after 
the-arrests were made. The prisoner 
Greene, who wanted to shoulder aïî the 
bh.me, and thus free his companions, to a 
tiek<‘t<>f-leave man from Rochester, 
admitted ln court that three men were con
nected with the robbery, but denied that 
McClelland and Long were his accomplices. 
He claimed that 1* met them in this city 
after arriving here with the proceeds ot 
the robbery:

Xm
> IImportant Fur Bargains.Men’s Furnishing Bargains.I Eventful Clothing, Bargains.It was,

bishop end clergy to have a memorial eer- 
One of those who received an Invi

tation to attend was Hie Excellency the 
The service waa not

He Handsome Coats and fine 
warm Capps especially re
duced for Friday. . .
9 Men’s Far Coats, assorted boat sizes, 

to No. 1 quality of wallaby, black dog 
or wombat, extra choice coata, beat 
linings, regular prices 820 to 1C QQ
825, Friday.....................................‘ ’

8 only Men's Beaverlzed Nutria Fur 
Capa, deep wedge shapes, heavy atul 
even dark fnr. satin linings, black allk 
sweats, 
day .........

Men’s Sealette Fancy Tweed or Imita
tion Persian Lamb Caps, assn-tod lot, 
balance of lines sold out. regu
lar prices 75c to 81, Friday

2Bc.BOe Mufflers tor
Men’s Fine Silk Stripe Cashmere Mnt- 

flers, 1-ge^.ze^extra ,ua,^

feet, as the result proved, 
sister rushed from the scene at the crime 
towards the city, while Todd In the dsrk- 

hld himself behind the sidewalk near

In Men’sValuevire. Remarkable

! 4Tweed Salt».

fine Italian cloth, finished with deep 
French facing*, sizes 86 to 7 QQ
44, to dear Friday at --------

Suits tor tbe Boys a* $3.6», That 
Were $3.76 to $6.

40 obly Boys' S-Piece Suits, ail-wool 
Canadian and English tweeds, also 
some black serge, worsted finish In 
single-breast, the tweeds are made to 
single and doable breasted dyle,sizes 
29 to 33, regular 83.75 to O 69 
$5.50, to clear Friday at .........,‘m

regular 
gain ..

75c and $1.00 Oxford Wrap», 
39c.

Governor-Geieral. 
only meant for the people of Christ Cbnrcâ» 
Cathedral, bat for the people of the entire 

To make the service aa Imposing aa
M;T

ness
the body to watch developments. 1TelephonePUBLIC LIBRARY BOARD. THIS SETTLES IT.city.

possible, Lord Mlnto, wRh the consent ot 
the Bishop of Ottawa, lnvkted Archbishop 
Machray, the highest bishop to Canada and 
the chaplain to the Order of 8t- Michael 
and St. George, to officiate. There waa 
no Intention to have simply a memorial 
service, aa any other church should have

Satin OxfordMen’s Fine Silk and 
Wraps, to fine fancy stripes and floral 
designs, regillar value 75c and .29
$1, Friday bargain ......................•

White Shirts for 36c'.
Men’s Fine Unlaundered White Shirts. 

4-ply bosom, wristbands, open back, 
sizes 12 to 17%, Friday bar- ^5 
gain ......................... .. .......................

Are you interested 
in new labor-savers! 
We have the latest 
toois of all kinds for 
the artisan and 
amateur.

A’ Mgttiflcent political conclave was held 
yesterday . H. E. Hamilton, Tommy Diro- 
nett and W. B. Rogers comprised the en
tire gathering. And when it was all over, 
they drank the health of a spring election 
campaign—just when the roads are breaking

IjAnnual Reporta Were of an BSral- 
Satlefaetory Natan 

Resolution of Condolence.
followneatly -1

YourIhe final meeting of the Public Library 
Board for It») was held last night. Tbe 
annual reports presented were all satisfac
tory and were adopted.

rhe statement of receipts and expenditure 
pie-ented for the year endlr^ Dec. 31, 190U,

to$£«0
* The statement of assets and liabilities
gave the value of the various rites owned 
bv the board as $83,898.78; the furnishings 
of the Central Library and branches as 
$10,054.06, the hooks, pamphlets, etc 
all the libraries as Sloii suntines
$5629.00, making the total assets |2o6,043.9,. |
* The liabilities are: Outstanding deben
tures, net amount. $53.511^68, leaving a ba- 
anee on hand of $202,523.29.

The 17th annual report presented by 
nvoiîmRn W T. J. Lee showed that the 
citizens took a great interest in the library 
and its branches. More accommodation ln
tbTheefcar^?f toerDun,ll.^tTeet'branch haa
b^ere^We Librar/Board^rihe

PfSî T“irithVto-hM 'reffSenV loathe loss 
SSStofS thebBmplre to .he death ot the

bt\rote8 of^toanks to ^ciirmg^halrman

8ùremonmtnr death Of Her Majesty were 
passed.

3 89regular $6, Fri-

iVocation 50c Underwear for 39c.
Men's Heavy Scotch Knit Shirts and 

Drawers» double breacted, rib skirt, 
cuffs and afiklea, to fancy stripes and 
Shetland shade, men's sizes, regular 
60c per garment, Friday bar- 29 
gain --------- *

up.It. The word “State” was used to express 
the fact that His Excellency wee going 
to State to attend the service:

.*8Call and see our
Work Benches and 

Cabinets.

WANTS GOVERNMENT RAILWAYS « 1 GOVEExtra Footweap Bargains. M

Dent’s Gloves for Men,THE DISPLAY OF MOURNING
Ladies* Storm Rubber», Fri

day 86c.
B^deQU by "he eCt^, Rn^,BC^ean

sizes, 2% to 7. wholesale list 
price 55c, Friday bargain ...
Ladle.’

-Town Establishment» Are Special Bargain at 60e.
Bfen’a English-Made Sable Buck, Un. 

lined Gloves, “Dent’s** make, tan 
shades, small sises only 7 to 7%, one 
of Dent’s regular $1 gloves, KQ 
Friday, per pair..........................’vw

Down
Extensively Decorated In Black 

and Purple.
tExcellent Bargains in Carpets 

and Matting.
At the RICE LEWIS & SON, But Has No li 

Lines Pun
in I

.35
LIMITED,

Cor. King and Victoria 8t.$ Toronto.
92.00 Boot», Friday 

|1.4B.
Choice Winter Weight Dongola Kid 

Button and La-ce Boot», medium and 
heavv soles, sizes 2% to 7» our regtv 
lar price $2, Friday bar- ^ 45
gain ......... ...........................................

Men*» and Boy»* $1.25 and $1.50 
Boot». Friday $1.00.

These are good serviceable Buff and Cus- 
» co Calf Lace Boots, riveted soles, n’ce
I tfhape, sizes 4. 6 6» 7, 8, 9 and 10,

regular prices $L2S and $1.50, 1 QQ
Friday bargain ..............................*

now
town axe on a moat extensive scale. Miles 
of black bunting have been used to drape

Be»t Axmlnster, Wilton and
. ■ B rue ne le for $1.00.

Extra Qualify Axmlnster, Some Fine Picture Bargains j600 yards 
Wilton and Brume-la Carpet, some
with % borders and some without
borders. These are short lengths
from our best stock, plenty mr any 
ordinary ;room> worth from $1.25 to 
$2.00, to be cleared Friday, 1 QQ 
per yard . 1. ....................vw

RMSTRONG TOOL HOLDERSA 125 Framed Pictures, assorted lots*1 dif
ferent sizes, Including colored fac
similes, Imitation paetels, artotypes, 
etchings, etc., in fancy colored, gilt 
and oak mouldings, regular 
prices 50c to $1 each, Friday...,

800 Sheet Picture», signed proof etch
ings, artotypes, Prangs, colored fac
similes and an assortment of odd fig
ure, fruit and flower subjects, suit
able for studies or framing, regular 
price ,50c to 75c, Friday .. O

INCORRECT Rl
Por Turning, Boring, Drilling 

and Planing Metals.
.35t The Allegedcon- '«IKENHEAD HARDWARE COMPANY Melting—Ju.t half.

300 yards Cocoa Mattings, In all widths ; 
to 114 yard, wide, and ,to length* 
from 3 to 20 yards, very suitable for 

outdoor

He# Not M
:: WlSi6 Adelaide Street East

Phones 6 and 104. AGENTS. 246 Winnipeg, Jad 
eon’s directory j 
tlon at 52,443. |

The Telegram, ] 
cal Government 
ebaee of the Noil 
tern. It to generJ 
eminent has no 
lines, but will all 
to the province, 
looked for from 

The Mayor M 
holiday.

The report thal 
murder of John 
man, however, u 
tain statements 1 
Nor 'a the story 
from Gordon ad 
would play an 
denee. Tbe we 
Asrinabotn* Rin 
committed, aa 11 

There was grri 
the hockey maid

Men’» Honee Slipper», Friday 
46c.

“Kun,™ jssskSsikffs
to 10, our regular 65c to $1 .45
slippers, Friday bargain .................

churches, verandahs and 
steps, ranging in price from 30c to 
75c per yard, to be cleared on

Friday at Half Price.
VMINISTERS AND NEWSPAPERMEN :

MONTREAL BOARD OF TRADE. Two Great Big Bargains.Rev. Dr. Macdonald, Urges Brethren 
to Understand the Preee—Theo

logical Conference....m Vice-Presidents
Acclamation—Other

Officer» Cbowen.

*—• - rs
President, Mr- 

first vice-

Bargain News of Curtains. Motrette Skirting for 5c,
300 yards Beautiful Motrette Skirting^ I

the balance ot our .,>u ,w -- ™
20c lines, some very choice patterns 
are left In this desirable 30-inch ma; 
terüil, which we, will clear on
Friday at, per yard .............................

36c Snteen for 16c.
476 yards Embossed Sateen, 32 inches ■ 

wide, ln large assortment of colora, . læ 
Including all the new shades used, tor jgig 
skirts, blouses, etc., regular 
36c qualify. Friday, per yard........

■President
Elected by 80c Telescone Bags for 59cAt yesterday morning's session of t the 

Theological Conference at Knox College, 
Mr. J. E. Atkinson read a palper on "Jour
nalism.'' Rev. R. M. Hamilton of Brant
ford occupied the chair. Mr. lAtkineon said 
there were two sides to journalism—the 
commercial and the educational side.

Rev. J. A. Macdonald said that no two 
classes of people misunderstood each other 
as badly aa the ministers and the news
paper men. Eaoh saw the worse ride of the 
other. The newspaper man saw the desire 
for publicity ln mlnlaters, and the ministers 
saw eagerneas for sensational news to the 
other Mr. Macdonald advised hla brethren 
to heln and try to understand the press. 
Rev. Principal Cave», Prof. McLaren and 
Rev. R. D. Eraser alee took part to the dto-
C‘Another interesting paper delivered before 
the conference was by Rev. Prof- Met no- 
yen, who took for hla subject, Early He- 
brew Historians.” M ...

Today there will be a paper at 10 a.m. on 
‘ Influence of Augustine on tbe 
tlon,” by Rev. J. W. MacMillan, B-A- 
11 HO a m. Bi'O. Donald Mackenzie, M.A., wluVe'S on “The Doctrine of Sacrifice to 
tbe Book of Levttious." ln the *t,ef‘lo<?S 
Principal Soot; of the Normal School will 
deliver a paper on “The Bible in the Pub
lic Schools," and in th*^BVpeterb^o' ' wt'i 
bert Symonds, M.A., of Peterhoro, wu 

“Church Unity.

$6 Tapestry Curtain, for $3.60.
23 pairs Tapestry Curtains, 50 Inches 

wide, 3 yards,long, heavy fringe top 
and bottom, to oriental, plain and 
mixed patterns and good range of 
colors, regular price per pair 3 QQ 
$5 and $6. Friday, per pair... *'*

lOo to .$1.00 Nets for 36o.
218 yards Swiss, Net and Brussels Lace, 

28 to 36 Inches wide, ln whit* end 
Ivorv, with floral and spray designs, 
suitable for sarii or floor oartoiaa, 
regular price per yard <IOc to 
$1. Friday, per yard ......................

50 onJv 18-inch Waterproof Canvas-Cov
ered Telescope Cases, leather eomer 
caps well riveted, three strong strap» 
and handle, splendid vaine at 
80c, Friday bargain ..........................

! .5wereIng gentiemeu 
- Montreal 

Henry
president, 
tlon); l ■
Duugall
Arthur J- Hodgson.
E. Kendell, who
ef the council; Mr. GtoOTf;e~ Ellis
44b. Mr. W. 3- V-eav. -W. Mr. a rt
352, Mr. R. W'^^ïïcFee S7. Mr. Chas. 
Munro 34S, Mr. A ■ - McArthur 814, Mr. 
1 lia pat 322, Mr' , Alfred B. Evans•Ibt'Mr^H Brown“=M5. Mr. J. 0. Hoi- 

dvn 245.

.59Board of Trade:
acclamation) ; +

Miles (by
Mr. Fred W.

second vice-president, 
tby acclamation);

; >Evans (by actilama- 
Mr. B. W. Mac- $ Bargains in Flannel and 

Flannelette.
MJ-treasurer, .15

i
Mr. Jas.274 votes, over

I: Members 
E. Drummond

had 207 votes- gno yards Unbleached Canton Flannel, 
28 Inches, soft, pnre finish, twilled 
beck, regular price 7%c, spe
cial Friday . :... .............................. ..

1500 yards Medium Weight Canadian 
Flannelette. 84 Inches wide, «sorted 

fawn, fancy

Corsets and Children’s Waists355
i At Tempting Bargrain Prides.

Women's Fine Coutil andI Set een Cor
sets. in P. D„ R. and G. and P- N. 
makes, medium or long waist models. 
Sizes 18 to 30, regular 1.50. 7g
$1.75 and $2. Friday .......................

Children’s Waists, made by Ferris or 
Crompton, colors are emu, white anu 
drab, ages 6 to 15 years, regu- .00 
lar $1.25, Friday ................................

Woollen Glove Bargains.print, grey, blue and 
stripes, regular price 7c, and 7%c per 
yard, on sale Friday, special

>

i 15o..5 Great Value at
Ladles' Black Cashmere Gloves, also 

Black or Colored Illngwood Glo.-cs, 
all fine, pure wool, manufacturers 
samples, regular 25c Knee, Fri
day, per pair......... .......................

8
*1VANDALS IN 600 vards Unshrinkable Urey Wool 

Flannel. 26 and 27 In. wide, smooth, 
firm doth, in plain and twill, light 
and (lark Shades, regular price 18c 
and 22c per yard, on sale Fri
day, spedtol ............................................

: WHY ON.15
t

Destroy
tlon* Made a DJ»e< 

Dead Queen 
ere Deni

One of the m 
cant do now is t«i 
In referring to | 

Az*cordtog to j 
yesterday by thi 
Su f$r Works, thj 
that factory.. li 
afier the Queeu| 
eiuploye at Lhej 
terence to tbe 
wag no excuse. I
World» for Rile 
PlaJued of. j 

‘Surprise and j 
prewed, partiel 
dlan by birth. | 

At noon on tj 
of RUey's 

the shop and 
employe»'were' 

Lynching waa 
drastic Ideas w| 
head»- and 
holt* be cut tfir 
Of the works 
cold bath, a 1 
leant ot decen> 
Riley got awa 

our puniahmen 
thus averted.

The Indigna 
however, took 
waiting oh thf 
In mediate dial 
work.

Hlley is not 
Riley waa s< 

Bant Klng-ste 
reporter, who 
of the «tory.

He refused 
he had been d 
ble Is alleged 
cd that hla ft 
him right aloi 
deny that he
buted to him

•isX 40c Stockings for 26c. Fine Underwear Bargains.♦ 18c Sheeting for I2ic Ladies’ and Boy»1 Pure Wool 2-1 RU>b»d 
Bifteck Cashmere Hofîe, heavy double 
kjoce, double sole, heel and toe, adzes 
9 to 10, regular 40c, Friday, 
per pair...........................................

tBoth flannelette and cotton 
garments for women and one 
special item for little folks.
Women’s Flannelette Underskirts, *» 

fancy stripes, wide frill <M self, em- 
brodriered in sUk, regular 76c, j j
Friday .....................................................................

Women's Flannelette Corset Covers, to 
fancy stripes, regular 18c and
26e, Friday ...............................................

Women's Wliite Cotton Nlght 
Eîmplre and Mother Hdbbard styl«- 
lace end Insertion or embtoldtry trim 
med. regular* *1.25 aud $1.50,
Friday ...................................................

♦speak on
600 yards Unbleached Heavy Twilled 

84 or 72-lnch Sheeting, pure soft fin
ish. regular,price 18c. on sale Vit/ 
Friday, special ............................ •' z

and Miss
Methodist Church. .25gave

guests

Swell Umbrella Bargains. iL-

Two Big Silk Bargains. Ladles' 28-lnch Umbrellas, taffeta silk 
mixture, covers, close rolling lock 
ribs, steel rods, horn, aaturai wood, 
ivory and Dresden handles, with ster
ling or gilt mounts, regular $3 O 38
to $4. Friday ..................................... "

Men's Full-Size Umbrella». Austria eov- 
and steel rods,

$1 Taffeta» for 65».
Ture7^» te,«reuSv»S

that vre can thoroughly recommend for 
waists, dresses or underskirts, a fine 
range of colors to choose from.amnug 
which are pale blue, turquoise pinks, 
cerise mauve, hello, Nile green, grey, 
cardinal, garnet, reseda, green, purple, 
brown, navy, national blue, white, 
•cream, black, etc., regular value S5e 
and $1 per yard,special Friday
bargain, only ...................................•»'

$1 Taffeta» for 66c.
Black Silks, being in great demand, we 

offer vou the choice of the following 
rich weaves, at reduced price, viz.. 
Mack satin merv, black bengallne cord, 
black duchesse satin, block French 
gros grain, black rich taffets, 
regular value $1. Friday.............

;

era, paragon frame 
with natural wood handles, In 
knobs or crooks, Friday .65

All-Wool Berge Dr»we-i. 
and black, elastic at walat and

Children's 
navy
knee, nges 1 to 6 years, regu- 
lar 35c, Friday .........................................

> 9Two Famous Bargains in 
Tailor-Made Costumes

♦

î
+ àt Comprehensive Bargains in 

Leading Lines of 
Dress Goods.

11 Costumes of navy and black Cheviot, 
lined throughout, regular price o QC
$5 and $7, Friday ............................

8 Ooetnmee of all-wool homespun stripe 
effect, jacket lined with black satin, 
skirt lined with percaline, re A By 
gn.nr price $10, Friday............. .. *

+
itX.85

*■
*75c, 66c end 60c Homespuns and 

,Knell.h Tweed Suiting, for 36c.

1200 yards of All-Wool English Tweed 
Saltings, ln handsome colorings. 
lot «Tiling», in shades at 
fawns, nuvys. etc., fanes broche», m 
shades of browns, greens navy, ««• 

Tills collection comprises odd pieces 
our heri selling lines for this ■ _ •
the weight of some being heavy eao r 
to allow the skirt to be made up «1™ 
out lining. This Is an opportunity ” 
secure a separate skirt or full dr, * 
length of material selling at 50c, ‘we 

- and 75c per yard.
Friday Barknin. per yard. 36e

Liquid, for dean- i Goods on sa.e at Queens,roe. Butra-«-
silver, etc., will;----- -Homespuns tor «<*•

•A pint j iflfl yards ot AU ^e W
Suitings, small ••omliln itSmi . leS 
pretty nnd effective colorings.eo ^

I wide, selling at ..........
200 yards All I’uro Wool »=<’«* 

in assort<sl shades of brov c. Jaw ^ 
greens, greys, etc., heavy we <tbo0t 
allow the skirt to he mndeup wltMJJ 

- lining, 54 Inches wide, selling i»1-'1- 
5 150 yards All Pure Wool HomespumM" 

shades of fawn brown, drab, 
etc. heavy winter weight, special' 
suitable for rainy dav skirts, 54 InriL
wide, aelling at ............................. * *

tbe above three lines of <&eee 
and *• P\

Bargain in Cloth Capes
Handsome Black Skirts, $3.8918 Splenddd Cloth Capes, mostly blar*k, 

trimmed with fur. others braid
ed. regular prte-es up to $7.50, O QQ 
Friday ................................................ w w

A special lot of Mourning Skirts of 
black cheviot, made with circular 
flounce, lined with good percaline, 
you’ll bv delighted to have one 
of these skirts at this Q. QQ
dial price ...........................................Groceries, Fruits and Sweets

m Friday’s Bargain News from the 
Basement.

164 tins Flits Create 
lng brass, nick \ 
not scratch, a labor-saver, 
size, usually ,25e, Friday .... .17 ; ■fi

112 Oval Dish Pans, or Foot Bath, 
made of «vong tin, solid aide 
handles, rt-g. 30c. Friday ....

744 l>og Collar», assorted kinds and 
sizes, tan :tr.d red lea*her. some with 
nickel trimming, regular 10c
end 18c, Friday ..............................

28 Conductors’ Spring Punches, 
American makes, assorted dies, hejirt 
ily nlckel-plateii, reg. 95c.
$1.45 and $1.75, Friday .................

37 Rotary Door Bells, antique copper 
finish, plate and bell easily pat on 
and will not get out of order, 
reg. 70c and 80c, Friday ..............

EXCELLENT VALUE .25 .20
-.25 ;opposition to arbitrary power.

menaced European rulers. Whe- •fflaa-s1years ago
ther her successor will profit by ber exam
ple or develop less popular traits remains 

Tf Edward VII. proves that lie

It’s Loathsome, Fewer Private Bills.
The applications for private bills legisla

tion have been coming ln very slowly this 
year. Onlv about half as many have been 

; received this year as last.

Two Fingers Amputated.
Fred Spade, a machinist, residing at 167 

CHnton-«reet. had his hand torn In n 
machine vesterdey morning at the Mason 
and Rlscti factory. He was treated at the 
Emergency Hospital, where two of his 
fingers (were amputated.

Rol*y Thompson says he will meet Andy 
Ward or Oliver Brmrn st Hamilton or Ot
tawa, provided a suitable purse were offer-

best.10* It's Disgusting.WE are offering a special line of
all the newest

NotlcJ
The store ofl 

Saturday-J 
■tajvuty Que<i 
jry. After d 
the stove wll

Oxydonor I

: Ito be seen, 
has a
upon her. she, as hla mother as well as hla 

will derive credit from his

15 .75Instant Relief and Permanent Cure 

Secured by the Use ot Dr. Agnew’s 

Catarrhal Powder.

Here’s strong evidence Of the quickness 
and sureness of that wonderful remedy. Dr. 
Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder: “For years 1 
was a victim of Chronic Catarrh—tried 
muuyyremciltes. but no care was effected un
til 1 had procured and used Dr. Agnew s 
Catarrhal Powder. First application gave 
me instant relief, aud to an Incredibly 
short while I was absolutely cured."—Jameg 
Headley, Dundee, N.Y. 7

Cakes, each.Just Claim to the confidence bestowed
We group

materials, selling at 83e 
yard, and allow you to make yourScotch T weeds, 

shades. Price 22.50.
predecessor,
good deeds; If, on the other hand, he fails 
In the difficult task of filling her place 
satisfactorily, her reign will 
brighter by contrast.

“It Is a hl£h yet a deserved tribute to 
that no one exercising royal

il) I lection as a . m
.fU I p-rlday Bargain at per yard, mro.25

♦grow the
> Cere a i 

yithout any 
grans' Laxat
•Ingham’» PtiSIMPSON COWPANY

LIMITEDSIMPSON♦ THECOMPANY
LIMITED

THE♦ ROBERTHIGH-CLASS CASH TAILORS, 
17 KING STREET WEST.

ROBERTSCORE’S -,her to say 
prerogatives could have done better, and 
that tbe world at large has cause to mourn

♦
♦
♦ed.

bet* demise."a
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